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JEWELS FOUND; NO CHARGES FILED
V «  »  ¥  *  *

Basement’s 
Gem Cache 
Discovered

Florida Officials Find 
Blood-Stained Cloth on 

Water-Filled Rock Pit
Initial Clue 
Spm’s Search 
For Kidnaper

Negro Confesses to 
Brick Murders of 5

PRINCETON, Fla., June 8 
(U.R)—SearcherB discovered a 
blood-smeared fragment of 
cloth in a water-filled rock pit 
at Tavineir near the Florida 
keys today. Federal aRcnts 
sent divers into the pit in an 
effort to learn whether it 

. might wveal the fate of kid
naped Jimmy Cash.

G-men, massed here for the 
most intensive Jcidnap drive_̂  in 
several years, rushed south 
upon learning of the discov
ery.

They took the cloth fragment tor 
Unmcdlato analysis, whUe divers 
and boatmen began Invesellgntlng 
iho deep pit.

Rnlph Lund, 
pit, w ld thc-Ii 
been a piece ol

Federal agcnU, 
to dlscuBs whcU 
had major algnlfli 
hunt lor the m 
the Ilvc-year-old boy 
retu>^ him alter co! 
ransom.

Work In "GrMn
Discovery of »he pcesll 

leant clew can.J os a parly oi[) 
picked men hunted through 
subtropical "green hell" of 
Cape Sable Everglodes region.

The Cape Sable scarch- wen 
ward as the main force of 
hundred men participated In 
Florida's greatest hunt, Impelled 

• fear that i l  the boy or hU b<
Is not found today the March n 
faU.

The Cape Sftble Ksrchcrs .. 
thick hip'boota to Kuard atal 

— poBonwij-r»?pcnes;*'
Along the coast, a marine force 

of 600 men swept the PJorlda kcyi 
Jn a iJotJlJa of boat ,̂ JJi^h-
teen divers were nt work In covm 
and Inlets where the boy's body 
might have been hidden,

G Men Arrive
A commercial alrllnrr Iniidrd at 

Miami shortly before 1 a, m, atid 
discharged M men. nofii-slng to 
answer iny  fiueslloim, the men wont 
directly to the IJth  floor fiulto lii 
downtown Miami where J. RIgar 
Hoover, chief ot the PDI, person
ally wa-n directing the ^earch for 
Iho men wlio abdurleil the fl' 
year-old boy,

CHICAGO, June 
who first came ut 

was six, sat hunc’ 
today and cairr’ 
included the l 
during the pas'
- he spoke, 
w.th an expert n>
He has beaten to death three 
women in Chicago and a wom
an and her daugijicr in Los 
Angeles.

'I can't th  of any others." he

AN LEABY
dohert Nixon, 18-year-old Negro, 
•e scrutiny in Louisiana when he 
. desk in police headquarters early 
a confession of his crimes, which 
•it least four women and a girl

borated his statements by sketching 
,ne floor plans of his victims* homes.

aid.
lUa vlctl we 

Thompson Castli
Mrs. Florence 
attacked and 
hotel, June 26, 

. 'cha, iB-year-old 
it'.ficked and slain at 

•Kal, Aug. 21, 1037; 
j-.i and her 12-year- 
Murguerlte, stripped 

their Los Angcfcs home. 
, and Mrs. Florence 
inother of two chll- 
'ea In her bed May

with Brick
'ie victim's skull was 

Ml were slain 
u. early mom-

hours.
drew fiketcli-:- ’ vo Chl- 
!l room-s whcie -d os- 

women and ;i!i ii; 
home where no kllji ^

akotches are as good as 
i t V  Deputy Clilef of Dê  
'alter Btorma said. "Hi

tojd’ me he had attended a Y. M, C. 
A. art school ’ jrrc."

Nixon tol’-. . . detail fiow he went 
to tho nurses’ home, where Ml.« 
Kutcha lived. He saW he wantecl to 

steal.
-I climbed up the fire escape," he 

said, " I  look tho screen from the 
window and climbed In. 6he was 
sleeping but She 'WOke up and started 
to scream.

•'I put a handkerchief over he 
face and h it her with a brick. Whei 
I  left I  took her waUh and a radio.

Radio IliddcD

He said he hid the radio In i 
park. When he returned for It the 
next day It was gone.

When he had completed a t̂Ate• 
ment for Btorms and As.slstanl 
State's Attorney John Boyle, Detec
tives Thomas Bryan and M. G. Gos- 
kJll ot U a  Angeles questioned him 
briefly about the Worden case.

GaskeU and Bryan said he w 
first Identified with the Wordi 
crlmc because of Its similarity to 
the Chicago slayings and by flngei 
prlnta found on a m ilk bottle oulslc 
tho Worden apartment. Tliey .-yvld

(Continued oa Pa|« J. Column

OEFEN SESCiES  
m O R  WIN FOII 

E D W W M
BOISE, Ida.. June 3 (U.ft)-ThB de

fense won a major victory today in 
the trial of T. T. Edwards, highway 

iRlneer charged with obtaining 
oney under false p r e t e n s e s  

through the alleged alteration of a 
«7,000 highway contract.

Judgo Isaac McDougall granted 
irt of the defense's motion to with

draw from the attention of the Jury 
12 charging parl5 of tlie grand Jury 
Indlctmeiii on which Edwards Is 
being tried.

Tlie Judge ordered that five of 
le counts, alleging substitution of 

biulc rock, failure to exact a pen- 
ilty for not completing the Job in 
Ime, failure to clean tho roadbed, 

failure to employ sufficient super- 
visor.s and failure to employ suf
ficient WPA workers, be stricken.

Tills left the defense fighting al- 
legatlon.s of failure to excavate in 
accordance with tho contract, use 
of Inferior materials In a concrcto 
bridge and a culvert, failure to roll 

! road In certain placcs and os- 
led falsification of a  claim for 

hauling materials.

The -<5tfttc rested Its case yester
day foliowiiig II week and a half of 
solid technical testimony designed 
0 .show thot the state was defraud- 
d of more than $9,000 through the 
illeged alteration of contract speci

fications.

•nip ■tiled

P O P E W M  
111 jyiy -1FE

■s p. roix*, (l).-Mahci) c

fx-ctloil of Iltllilio am ex|MTloil
Hiitliei- nt Ilie Filer /nllHJoiiiiil/.
imitlrlpulr In (hr thhil aiiiHial nr
(lay celeliratliin 

‘I'he animmircment wa.-i maitn tl
afteiiKHni l)V '1l-olM Parks, necrelii
of Iho c<ninly Fouith of .luly c

iilltlon followliiK
ineelliiK held al n ic r  Innt iiIr
llelllr.Henlatlvr^> of cKle.s at I

><iK Innl niKlit wrrr: 
Itr|irr!irii(ullvri I'rririit
. DcNral. lliilil;

fOidrly
}ii>ny Hi.f 

li'kitfuf Mm
jiiW, rjln
>tUKh; illMl

Mcivl)
ICInibrrly; llnrolil llovt-, KlinlitTly; 
Clmrlfvl Mhlrl.iy, Twin 1''h1I«. A. 
Clmiilii. 'I'wlli K.illi.; Hoy l‘'iill, lliilil; 
(Inn 'nioiii])non. niihl; A. Crdnr- 
•lul'd. '1-wln i'-allK; Krnii<iUi llonrli. 
•I'wlci Knlhi; WJIrv lllff, llollljitfr; 
Mr. uiKl Mi:i. Kcl l.nK‘»n. (?«»tlffi)r(l; 
Kii Mriiiiun, Clovrr. Niit prpncnl, 
Iml n-Kulnr clly clmliiiii'ii fm llir 
nvrjit. nro J. N. }'riiity. llmiwii «V»I 
Owar l'nlnr«i>n, llolllntrr.

A major cnriilvi.l luxl sti.m will 
nino jiliiy ftt thn Hrniiniln duiliiK IIki 
crlrlunilni, aiu) u firrwoikn dlfljilHy 
In brliiK arrnnurd an it liluhllKht uf 
thr niKlil iirogrniii. iCitch city In llin 
roiiiilv will (Iruw n i|uiitn u( the ro»l 
Imnr.i <.» iK.imlutloii. J*«rk« BuUl, mu\ 
nitlro n>M will bn tl.'JOO.

(N im m lilm  Namrd
(.'iiciimlllrrs .... .. at •  Bjircliil

jiirrdliH Jirl/J JnnJ jiJhJjI Jii/IiJiI» IJin 
f.Ulowli

ill

lliunlc; Mayoi 
iirxiuUt, I'lln ; Muyiir I 
111, 'l-ftlii nilU; Miiyoi- 

nil, Klniliftly; Mnyor <lnn 'I 
.oil, Muhl. iHnmniTfiulrl In 
nun ul tlin ^iH'tihrr illvlnli.n 
'Diiiiulllrn nixl (!h»]>lii lA rill 
If th« J.iilnlo .UvbliiM

n  K.

flrr
cliiihn

iicl j.ronri.

l ’ul>ll('Ky: lliiiolil llovr, 1C 
ly, oiiBirmnii. HnioW J. 
liluh'i Kvrlllim 'niiirri, 'I'wlll

aiCiRGE
COVINGTON, Ky., June 3 OJ,P.>— 

Softly humming ^ t c a l  Away to 

Jcaus" a.1 tlie.trap was sprung. Har

old Van Vcnhon. 30-year-old Negro 

convlctcd of raix', died on Uie gol- 

low.1 In tho Covlnston clly hall 

courtyard at sunri.sn today.

Vcnii.oii. who tunied to religion 

oiler ho had tjron sfntfticcd to die 

for criminal a.snault upon a white 

woman, walked Ilmily and Bmlllng- 

ly to Kallown, filngliiK and praying 
wllh u NrKro clerKyman and two 
Hnlviitlon Army olflcerfl.

Vrnl,-ion wa.i Uie ntiite’H Iasi legal 
haiiKhiK victim, A new law ims.ied 
by the tcKl-->Iaturo provldr.i Uiat all 
ciiiiltnl cilmei nro piinLiliable by 
clndroculloti.

On (ho lilKht of AUK. 16, 1031, 
VriilBOii Hiui Donald Ij»ltlniorc,'iil(io 
a  Nvttro, forrrd fn>m U>e rond an 
luitoiiKiliIln In which a yoiyig Cov- 
hiKtoii man and lil.i 25-yrar-old 
nwcctlicarl w.-ro riding. •11m cmiplo 
WBH lort-cil to go with them to an 
I.Holntcd nrrtlon near the oily. 

Vnilsoii us.Maiilted the young wwn- 
Iwiit nmi Ihrtnl-

ncd tho nmn with i 
van roblx'd <>I 

I.iiltlmiirr Li nerving , 
ont.'nco in llir Ladrangc

I. Ilie

EFO F  
M K E  K

nOl/lK, Juno 3 (UP)-Dr, J. n, 
Duni.hce, fortni-r Idaho director of 
jiulillfl heiilUi, wnn lichrdulrd to nr- 
rlvii hero today lo fncn rliargeii Hint 
lid niliiiinril piilillti fiincln anil lurd 
olli<>r ntute inoii.-y foe nii iinauUior- 
lr..-d |)uii).j:.r.

Dr. Diinnhce, nl ]>ri-t,riit an of- 
flcliil III the Ailriiiut ntato <lri>ari- 
liK'lit of liubllc tirnlth, wnn liiillctrd 
<111 Ilie charHrs liV tlin Ada rounty 
grand Jury diirltiK It^ IuvmIIbuHoh 
.It t̂ll1<l K.ivrriimeiil,

Ho waived rxtra<imnn |iri)crr<lliiKn 
ami iiKirrd to rrtiirn voiimtnrlly to 
iHi aimlKiied oil the eounl/i, allliouHli 
hn termril the liiillrtmciitn n •ftiUy 
pnllllcal attnclt " 

ills nttonicy, Hen Op|w«nhrlin, nnid 
that iHt WdiiUl lutlinbty riitrr a pirn 
of not gnlKy. |>oAt lioiui itmi ,c. 
Ii.rn liiiiiirdlately to ArlHn.a ^hrro 
hh duller itrnmnd liln pirnnicr, 

Opi.ri.lirlMi. imwovpr, nald If tUrrn
.M'l«-«K'd to he lioviibiiiiy tlmi 
nhcn could littve liiinii!dl«le trial, hn 
mlKht iriiialn. If tlilii were the cusr. 
Olilii'tilipliii Buld, hr wiiulil fllr ino- 
tliiiin atturkliig thn liullctinenta 

Wlllan Moffatl, lir.M,rc,illnn altor- 
Iiry, mild lliHt Iridli'niifiniiVern ihni 
III- wiiiild not Ihi iitiln )o c.jidijct 
Diiniilirn'n liln l uiilll rnll Ih-cbiuio

ofac.owdrdcouitnUrndar.

BEE
SALT LAKE CITY. June 3 (U.P.) 

-An outomobiie was demolished, 
I utility pole torn up and a wom- 

Injured here Jost . night—all
becai of a bee.

While attempting to eject the 
boo from her car. Miss Margar
et Folsom, 19, lost control rff the 
machine and cra.shed into the 
pole. A companion. Miss Lois 
Evan.1, 18, suffered abrasions and 
bruises.

E RAPS 111 
FAIR CONCESSION
olclng strong opposition to what 
1 lernird county fair ‘'iiionoixjly 
conce.islonn to outaUlers." ni 
n 300 'iv ln  I'̂ a'llB county Orai 
had Bone on record (iMlay ils 

(lue.stlng tlial local aAAOclallnnn r 
Individuals also Ixi granted rone 
nlnn right.'!.

The rr.Milulloii wa.s appioved 
Iho ''Havi'l cniitmt" ineetliiK In Hi 
nen ClraiiKe hall last iilRl 
from nuhl. -I'wlll I'-allj 
ICIiiiherly, Kiiull, I'^alrvli 
Humrn iillrndi'il tho 
voted on llir jnotlmi.

hraaka. 

'Ilie 1

of tho 
rvAn. Hr <• 
OhainlKT

mtrd 11
nrd If

iiKlo |:intlirjmy 
netting tip agrl 

xitlin at thn fall 
.Mini thn forinr 
<if |»n.

.'t I to d irH  I.OHt i l l  
I'liiH l M in e  Ith iH t

, .hinr n (UP). 
 ̂ nilwiliitf today 
In tliP Voipe an 
h n r  an p*pl(«lo 
ID iiilnnn yoAtri

rinathof expliwloni, 
itin nlii|>e/i of th 

.̂ lll)( tliire, with n 
.it thriu w#a sll

III llir mlnn at (hr 
|ilir.loll, twii w<
liiKtly Iniriird III

Oddities
EXHIBIT

ANAHEIM, Calif., June 3 (U.R)- 
A living orange tree bearing 600 
oranges was en. route to New York 
today by truck.

It's an Idea of J . Stubbs who 
Is making tiie trip with a relict 
driver. Ho wants to show tho 
country how southern California 
grows oranges.

'  The elght-year-oW Valencia 
-oronge .tree was picked out of tlio 
ground, root^ 'and all, a  eevcn-ton 
lofld. It  will be exhibited free. 
Stubb? Is going by . Way of-Salt 
Lake Clly and Clicyenne, and 
will tour the cast.

ICEBERG.

HOLLYW<X)D. June 3 0J.P3—A 
Hollywood iceberg misbehaved and 
caused an expensive delay today 
In the filming of "Spawn of the 
North," an Ala.ska picture filmed 
principally off the warm southern 
Callfonda coast, or in n synthetic

TTiR iceberg tliiprd over. Carp
enters had to hiilld a stronger 
fromework on whleh to hang the 
veneer of tons of real lc-«.

Giant Airboat 

Lands Safely 
At Honolulu

nONOLUl.U. T. H., Jiu 
—Ulehard ArehlKild and 
low rxplorrrn arrived he 
In their H-ton alrlxiat lo 
pletn the first lai> of nn un|i 
drntrd fl.2llt-mlle lrnti.-.p 
flight from Han UIcho to J

3 (Uf;)
'I- fcl-
t.Hliiy'

ini. «>ranKrrs 
lln, llolllnlrr. New Cliileniif.

ew, n ir r  and ■nio giant twh

neviinn ami largest In jirlvali
AIpm) In at- iintfltted as a 1
rii frojii Uin ■ a l a cost of I'J.M.i
mthn iiorlh. a graerfiil lanilliii
1. from Ne- at 0:BI a .m . MH'I

I t  t<x)k off fro
to illscusnlon 2:44 p. 111. I ’fiT y<
meil against lor liollandla. Du
'S.'<lonn at thn where Archlmlcl <
1 In the form Ions will M>rnd

j.lo
r thn

ioiil<

jjnluriil lil/ilvty.

■nio dintun(•.^ fimii Mini 
Honolulu In*3.:!(l7 nillrrv 

l‘>om Honoliihl lln- (I 
to go to Wak<i Inland. I 
Hollaiidla, thin mmiO'tli 
the iiiont hai'.aidiiiin Illf 

tlic Will.
>f tho I‘m-lfle. l"i 
'"•111- the plan 

tha t no I 
llano 

Wak

1 Will

or iirlvi
IIollOllll..............................
Journey will iml he hnikni liy lln 
iiniial atop nt Midway.

Mexico Land, Sea 
ForccH ra tro liii^  

(iiiatemala Itordo
M K X u jo  CITY. ,tmio :i (iii’i -n

Mrxicnn laixl. naval aixl n;x foi.i 
heeii

lol „ f 111' 
tlin*ni vnp»l»-i i»ll<'

jKirted today,

■Hin riewflpoper f.alil;

•"nie navy recrlvrd <uilrrfi 
an nddltloiiii) roanl ituaid vi 
Italnm CruE, whim th,. ,un 
one sijundrDii lo Tapiirhiilu 
stnlo of Ohiopan, whrrn Ji 
.only onr ,,lanfi wan Mailni,n| 

'"I'hn M III ny<iUI
■IlliK -
I ll ir l|> Hll rrllla iifai

Ponders Action 

1

Babcock Withholds 
Prosecution Plans 
In Murder Mystery

Filing of possible charges against Duncan JIcD. Johnston, 
S9-year-old .former mayor of T^v^n J'alia, and William La 
Vonde, 50, onetime police desk sergennt, who are held in 
county jail today in connection with the slaying of George 
L. Olson, was withheld this afternoon by County Attorney 
Edward Babcock.

The prosecutor naid that he had not finished his own In
vestigation of the case.'

‘No charges have been 
filed m  yet,” Babcock asser
ted. ‘'There is not a thing hew 
In the filUiallon. I  do not know 
definitely when any charges will be 
filed."

LnVonde, held at Buhl's city Jail 
yesterday afternoon. ,ttas brought 
to the county Jail here at 0:20 p. m. 
yesterday.

Babcock was busy all day today 
wiUi pollre and other conlerences 

I connection wllh the case.
I t  was reiwrlcd unolllclally—but 

without conllrmatlnn at the prase- 
itor's offices—that the .25 callbef4' 
jtomatlc pistol believed to liavo 
ren used to kill Olson has been 

found. No. details were available as 
td where or how the gun was un
covered—If it actually has been 
found-or as to whose weopon it 
may be.

Johnston Secs Counsel 

Couiibcl lor Johnston conferred 
wltli tlic ex-mayor today, but Issued 

itatcment other than that pre
pared last night. Tlie statement 
said simply Uiat the ex-mayor. In 
the opinion of Ids counsel, is "abso
lutely Innocent of any connection 
wllh this crime."

Tlie attorneys said that "our obli
gation as his counsel Is to clear up 
the matter as speedily as pos-slble, 
and to that end oil of Uie informa
tion Uiat can be furnished by the 
mayor and his friends is at the 
disposal of the law enforcement 
agencies. We hove not been re
tained to defend The mayor be
cause he is not guilty of crime."

Tlie statement- was made by R. P.
Parry, chief of counsel, and Judge 
James R . Bothwell, his associate.
Counsel includes both legal firms 
with which the prominent attorney*
-ire associated.

I f  and when charges are preferred 
igalnst cither Johnston or LaVonde, 

they must be filed either in probate 
-odrt or in Justice court in th ‘ 
if a criminal complaint.

Cheek "Loose Ends"
Meanwhile local police were bii.sy 

■leaning up "loo.se ends” of the case 
vhlch has attrocted Intense inter- 
■.st from both the public and pollc« 
oIflcer.t Uirough Utah and Idaiio.

Out-of-fitiito offlcerii were of tin 
opinion thal the "break" In U» 
case wn.i ".wlft" lnn.imnc)» m  Jocnl 
police, headed by Clilef Howan 
aillctte, upparently had "so llttio ti

■nt he • Ui
that local i>nllre km

ES
FOR S I F E  POS

Johnston’s Helper 
Held in Jail Here

Jewels and ring 'mountings, valued at several thousands 
of dollars, were in tho hands of police here today after they 
were found cached between the joists of the basement ofi 
Duncan McD. Johnston’s jewelry store.

Johnston, along with William LaVonde, his employe, 
arrested by local police yesterday in connection with tho 
murder of George L. Olaon, Salt Lake City jewelry salesman 
who is believed to have been killed on May 21. His bo.dy, 
with a bullet in the head, was found stuffed into the rear 
scat of his automobile on May 24. It was parked within 15 
feet of the side entrance of the Park hotel.

Tho jewels which were found by police have been positively 
identified as the same jewels contained in Olson’s sample 
case which was missing. Some were just ring mountings but 

in many cases the seta wero

Next more in the inTeatiiation 
of the murder of Ceorge L. O l
son, Bait Lake Jewelry talesman, 
was up to Prosecutor Edward Bab
cock (above) today. Babcock an
nounced that no charges have been 
nied against Duncan McD. John
ston or WUliam LaVonde, both 
held for InTestifaUon.

SE
FDR'S AID BILL

WA8HINQTON. June 3 (U.I9—Th« 
ficnate today added a $31X1.000,000 
housing authorization t« President 
Roosevelfa repovcry bill bringing Its 
total to 13,753,000,000.

The amendment was added to the 
bill with the support of Senate M a
jority Loader Alben W. Barkley as 
administration forces drove toward a 
final vote on tho huge measure 
before adjournment tonight.

Tlie housing amendment was 
Kponsorcd by Sen. Robert F, Wag
ner., N. Y-, and raises tho sum wliicli 
tho U. B. housing outliorlty Is au- 
thorlEcd to provide for slum clear
ance and low-cost housing projoctj 
from 1500.000,000 to »a00,000,000, 'Ilie 
Increase was proposed by President 
lloasevelt in  his relief messagi

Jewelry Fii’m 

Held Chattel, 
Report Claims

Tlio Decker Jewelry company of 
Salt Lake City, a fUro of which . 
Duncan , McD, Johnston, local'" 
Jeweler and ex-mayor was a custo
mer, held a chattel mortgage 
against Johnston for >3,500. the 
Evening Times learned from an 
authoritative source in Salt Lake 
City this afternoon.

I t  was for collection of this 
money, parf of which had been 
paid, that OUon visited 4ohnston 
here prior to his mUrder, It vas 
leamKj. ToUl owed bjf Joy»toB>- 
amounted to either |7W >

Olson’s Instructions were to ‘'col
lect tho money.” Although John
ston Is said to have held a re
ceipt for the amount due. tC could 
not be learned whether or not 
Olson’s signature on the receipt 

s genuine.

-ongrt
Li roaslderlng the 

housing proposal In the fonn of a 
i^parato bill,

■nio housing amendinent pennlt.i 
niunlclpalltiea. required by law tci 
i-oiilrlhute 10 i>er ccnt of the co.t of 
proJiTts. to defer surli paynirnts 
lUitll' the end nf ronslruetlon.

n io  authorlratlon under wlilrh 
tho federal governmenl may make 
annual nubsldlen toward rentaln 
would lie Inrreanrd frnni ajipioxl- 
inately ♦Jft,000,000 to |3ft,000,000. Nc 
nutisltly eoiilil iw paid until the local 
criinnninlty made lln 10 per rent 
irlbiitloii.

said lliat thn riviird of t

ind mwirw lltlmitloii

ii1n.--ycar-old Khl

CIO Maritime tliiioiiH 

('oiiHidcr CalliiiK of 

(Jcncral KiiHt Strike
NKW YOIIK, Jiillr 3 fUl!) Mail- 

tlnm iinliinn of Iho cominlttiT lor 
lndll^tllal iirKaiilrjitldn called a 
Koii.-ial iiipetliig for thin aftnncx.n 
U> (thcim.-. thrlr Jiirliidlolloiial JIkIiI 
wKli (hn Anierlraii Feilrratlon of 
IditK)r and It wan rejiortcil ihal 
they would consider calling n nlilko 
In all Atlantio jKirtn to hrluK Mir 
difipiilo to a showdown.

■riir (;. I. 0.'« national matinmr

J). III. yrnterday i 
layr.l tho loading 
mill the ralllnft nl

diamonds, e m e r a ld s  and 
rubies.

Police today said that their valafl 
was "several thousand” dollare. 
When found they were in «  towel 
and had been cached Above a jolat] 
In the basement of Johnston’B Jew
elry Btore.

From Balt Lake City also come 
word that mud found on the run
ning board of Olson’s machine 
could not have come from the 
vicinity In which the car was 
found but that samples of mud 
"taken from a nearby canyon" 
wero identical, Tho canyon was 
evidently Rock creek, leading 
many to bellevo pint the murder 
was committed there and then 
the body placed In tlie rear neat. 
’Hie murderer or murderers then 
are believed to have driven tlio 
macl]Jnn to the side entrance of 

. ^ 8 .P a rk  hotel In Twin Falls where 
It was found several days later.

Police UiU nftenioon were 
clircklng into a report to the ef- 
fecl that William LaVonde, also 
field In county Jalf for Investlga- 
<roiillnijrd on r>|« lo. Column 9)

Wallace Hits 
Swift and Co 
Sale Practice

WAtiHlNOl'ON, Juno 3 (U.ro- 
(irrn'tary of Agrlctilliirn Henry 
Wallaeo today ordered Hwlft p 
Co.. Chlrago inrat packing firm, 
rcitiin "iin/alr, unjiistly dlscrlmii 
tory aiHl de<-epllvn” practlers In 
sale of Ita products,

Wallace held the rnm|iany had 
vliilale<l IJio parkern and stockyards 
act from 1030 to J037 IhroiiKh m 
lawful prac.tlcrfl In distrlhutinn ( 
Itn prodin^ts.

Tha itllcgcit rJ«lfttJofw Ifirhided;
1, Denying crrtaln pun-hasern dif 

comiln while granting them to olli

purtilia■J. Ue<iiilrlnK 
pay for inral a l fartoi 
and oliiern at wrlghtn wl

I to

List of 75 Prizes Set for Awards 
To Winners in Monday Pet Parade

1>ilir.n lint ilia l will 1iDltil iiniily rreaiii alid nol^s of ahm■n wrr niiis dial•s and 1I'alnl; beods.
’/n Ilir u  for rnliaiits In, the Twin noiiiK-ed on the Hal. which wan Hwcrlhrlar nhiin; box ot cookies.
I-'alln i*el 1larade hero im Mimilay, sollcllrd hy ICmniett ll(KKi aiul Wall’/ ery; onn dollar hi cle.ii-

as aiiiioumri'1 I.Hlay hy Claintn MrndloUi, woik lug 011 tho Ink. Itlclin id>u>n’n Clranera; fifty
fl.ft JiJfllW C'hnHif(er Ilf {'iilllliirlii'. recrr;ifl<m roHifiilttrn lot• the .1'(((iloi K-iriihiu TJw m ;
Tlir pi'Ue/1 will l>A awaiilnl l<i Cliaiiitir:r Ilf Couuiierce . WhliI'h In flfly canh, Twln Falla News;
"he.sti." Ill ttio various 1Uvl.iloim or liradeil hy Harohl J . Wocxl. tllAt 1aid kll, 'rrollnger's I'hatinaey;
Ilie parndo and iloll 1)1iiKny slmw. llrnldr n thn Individ'ilal 1.llr^n. nfly ceiitn canh, liar ry MiuigiAve,
^el to atait 

iin Mot<
• nl 1:30 1- "1. iiom thn aprrlal efiulpinent for thr imik 1 dollar In r leaning, Troy

tinli
Mai

tr fomimny ai lit go down llin iry  <nr Hannon) whiIrh liaa thr T,aumiry and Pry inieaners; two
11 strerlI. mnlier ot wliin ern In1 tho lnt«>n setn. Idah II DriMirtmcnt

Al innie timr. Mins Vnnln iiaia.lo 1vlll iHi allnted Iiy Twin Falli ntoin- Ihix • If odd c« iidy, Herhsl's!
Kiel clly jecreatl. III dhcetor nirn-haiida. two IIcketJi,, Orpheuni theater; Jiliig

oiiiirwi Uiat entrten li11 thn event Ttin Iroinpletn prlte lint :Li an pong halls. Prlcn Handwarn; Coping
V.III l>o alli iwed lip tA i:hn hour of fnllown; a. w. rti M, couipatiy; fifty
;.tai IIIIK. 1'levloiinly II lind hren n ih l 1lid kll, Majestln i'haii nary m ils canli. DnUin Ml;itor roiiipany;
tta ln i Ihni n iintindny illuhl drnd- iitrn} li>r one. W/ay’fl rulr; IWIl biiy'ii IjeJl iiJUl kiiJfn1 srl. Jtowlea-
line would lie set. jxiiiiidn iiHHlelliig clay. CIllS Hook Mack ; eakiB. Klectrlii bakery; Hag,

l';i.eiylhln H fiiim iialii-iiU to Ice hloie, t>(1 pounds planter pailfl, •I'wlll (Culilllilirii Bn r«|< 1. lolumn i)

Johnston w u  arrested ' 1b hid 
basement by Patrolman Crala 
Bracken, I t  was learned that John
ston come down to his store earl/ 
yesterday morning and had sone t^  
tho basement, evidently to make n  
careful search to ascertain vhctheiP 

not anyone cUier thau himselii 
B present. He made tho "rounds 

of the basement” Aevenil times be
fore Bracken came from hiding and 
made the arrest.

During the intensive Inveetlga-* 
'UoQ whldi precal̂ ed the vnsk .ol

ed •  In the Rogerson bo lA  M  
the opposite side of the bnlldlng 
from Johnston’s Jewelry itore, is 
was learned thi« aftemooo. I t  was 
understood that from this room tha 
police could “see httJe but heas 
plenty."

Unofficial Interpretation construed 
this as meaning that an adjoining 

• nearby room in. the hotel may 
nvo provided important clues. 
Chief of Police Howard OlUetta 

said tills afternoon that Johnston 
was "arrested fcr cause upon direct) 
ivldence connecting him  with tho 
;aso. T))ere was already enough es- 
tablisiied by the Investigation to glvo 
police reasonable cause to bcUeva 
that he was Implicated."

“No Woman—Ytf* 
Regordlng tho persistent rumor 

Uiat there 1s a ‘'woman In the cose.” 
Chief Oilletto said "there Is no wo
man—yet.”

I t  was also positively revealed tlili 
ftemoon that Olson came to Twin 

Falls for the express purpose of ob
taining from Johnston |3C3 or <700 

owed the Decker Jewelry com
pany of which lie woa ^ customer. 
It  was nnderetood that Olson's in- 
itructlona iiad been to ‘‘collect Uie 
money or clone Johnston up."

Johnston had told jwllce that O l
son left his store about 11:4s a, m.

eaturdoy. Moy 31, He hod also 
told police that Olson was carrying 
his diamond case with him at thn 
time, ’I7ie contents of the case which 
Ofnon was supposed lo have carried 

if Johnston's atore were found 
10 iit^iro basement hy ]wllce.

’Hiey had been reiiiioved from the
carrying case, whirh had not been
found, and wero wrapiwd In a
towel. Their valuo was iilaced at
"several thounanii diillars."

n iifefptlnia
At Uie aaimi thn<1 It was revealed

that there waa a l>OMlblllty that

(f.-ontlnu*4 o» FJt» It, I'Mumo 1>

SOOFH COUNFRIES 
RENEW DISPOFES

QUITO, Kcusdor, June a W.R)— 
-nm 400-year dispute between Ecua- 
tlor and Vcm over a vast JtHJiflo 
district, Uie su-catled Orleiito, hua 
hwii Intmislfind Into omied con
flict, It was revealed UKlay.

Forty I'nruvlnn soldiers attacked- 
All IC('ua(lorlaii iiatrol ht Uiq Jiingls 
country, l<;<-na(tor dispatched a sliari> 
protebl U> i ’cni.

Ill Quito. iMpular feeling against; 
Peru ran high today and a protec- 
tlve guard wan placed around Uia 
Peruvian legaUon. Foreign Minister 
r;. M. I.parrea appealed Jo U)o popu- 
laen to remain calm,

Col. (liilllenno Frellle, Kcuador- 
Inii mlnUter-af. war, said Uiat Uio 
clash took place near Uie Rouador- 
lat) tarrlson at nocatuerte, -eovUt* 
rnst of here In the Orlente, ever 
which Uie dispute between Uie two 
countries has been (ou|ht and ar
gued sinoe IMS.

Tlie Orlente Is a mt. roadlMa 
tangle of forMts, Inhabited largely 
hy suvAges, apreadtng eastward from 
thn Andes mountaloi tow«iil lh» 
Interior.
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AMERICAN GROUP/WILL STUDY BRITISH LABOR LEGISLATION ^

■SEVEN OR I H T N ews' in B rief

WASraNOTON, June S OJ.n— 
prtaldent Roosevelt M id today that 
A ^ u p  Of ficvcn or eight Amerlcnns 
would conduct a study of British 
labor Icglslntlon this nummer. He 
dcdsrcd Uie JnquJry had no rcla- 
tloiu to possible amcndmcnls to the 
nallonal labor relations act.

The President said that the uroup 
had not been selected yet and would 
not commcnt on published reports 
that It Included Gerard Swope, Gen
eral Elcctrlc board cholnnan, or 
Dean Lloyd OarrLson of tho Uni- 
nrslty of Wisconsin Jaw school 

He said employers, labor leaders 
and the Rovemmcnt would be repre
tented on the InvestlBntlng commit
tee.

No Connection 

Ho was asked If his slatcmcnt 
that the Inquiry had no conncctlon 
with possible amendment of the 
Wagner act meant that he was op
posed to amendments to the labor 
rcJaJlon^ slatule at any lime. Mr. 
R4Xisevcll replied that the whole 
subject of labor relations Is an evo
lutionary one and commented that 
the United States Is ii long way be
hind Great Britain In the procey 
c t  evolution.

Coteddent with tho President's 
BUtemcnt John L. Uwls. chairman 
of the committee for industrial or
ganization, mode public a letter to 
Secretary of Labor Prances Perlclna 
declaring flat opposition to any such 
study which might be made the basis 
lor any change In the labor rela
tions act.

Tlie President said the study was 
his own Idea and was Intended to 
supply the American people with 
Kccurat« information' about the 
British method of handling labor 

- disputes.
Craxy Storitt

He said there had been n great 
deal of mtolnformaUon and cm*y 
stories about the British act. So, 
he aald, for the benefit of the press, 
he bad asked this group that would 
be abroad this summer to get the 
correct laformiUon. He said this 
was Intended not so much lor re- 
porteis as for editorial writers and 
columnists.

B« aald he regretted appearance 
of newspaper stories about the sur* 
v«7 today because they were essen
tially cocteyed. The trouble with the 
stories, be said, was their linking 
the survey with possible changes of 
tho nationajjabor rtlatlons act.

Lack of Reward 
Termed Tribute 
To Police Chief

m S  fact that no reward was 
offered In the probe following 
murder of George L. Olson was 
a testimonial to confidence In 
the ability of Chief Howard G il
lette, It  was revealed here this 
afternoon.

A few hours prior to arrest 
of Duncan UcD. Johnston and 
WlllUsi LaVonde for gtlUing In 
tho case, the Evening Tlmts con
tacted Wayne Decker, head of 
the Decker Jewelry company. 
Salt Lake City, employer of the 
elaln Jewelry salesman. To this 
question; "Does your company In
tend to offer a  reward to spur 
the hunt?” Decker replied:

“Every Conddtnce"
*1 have evtry coiifittenca In 

Chief OiifetCe's handling of (he 
case and will follow whatever ad
vice he offers. If  he says we should 
offer R reward, we will give h li 
request every conBlderatlon."

Blmllar confidence In Gillette 
was volccd today at «n lt l>aka 
City. Albert II. nogers, scrgcaiit In 
the Identification burenu, who 
aided Id fingerprint work on Ol- 
■on’s car hero, declared tlmt Balt 
Lake Oily iwllce "see no need” to 
send any nfflrers hero to nUl In 
questioning Johnston and La- 
Vonde.

ComiMtent Officer 
•'Clilef Gillette is an able and 

extremely comiKtent oJtJrer." 
Aald Bergaant Rogers. When It 
comcs to crime detectlun, he 
'knows IUa onlom'.’’

Although Gov. lUrellla Clark 
has power to offer a reward up to 
11,000 in such cosrs. It wna be
lieved hero that his falhirn to act 
was due largely to Iwllef that 
Jocnl flijthMltle.i iwrierf no anxlxl- 
ance,

To Mr. and Mrs, Marvin », JfuR- 
Jer, Twin Ftili/i. a «tniinh(er at lli'JJ 
p. m. Thursday at the Biitmrlian 
maternity homo.

Visili In  McCall 
Ml&a E^a Dunaaan will leave to

morrow for McCall where she will 
spend the week-end vUltlng friends.

Baptismal Service*
Daptlamnl services will be held 

nt the Twin Falls tabernacle Sat
urday beginning at 2 p. m.. accord- 
ing to L. D. 8- church offlclnli,

Vblt Relative

Mr.s. Emma Jone.';. nccompanled 
by hdfcon and daughtcr-in-law has 
Bono ilo Washington to visit her 

n. Winston Jones, supervisor at 
CCC camp near Spokane.

Here From Boise

Mrs. Jolm A. John:>on Is enter
taining Mrs, A. O. Madland this 
week-end, Mrs. Madland is a resi
dent of Boise.

Arrlvtt From Chleago 

Dr. L. E. Patrick returned Thurs
day from a business and pleasure 
trip to Chicago, making the trip 
by plane to Soil Lake City.

Conventlonera Leave 

W. n . Reed. KelUi Hunter and 
Alton Young are among the local 
delegates to the Lions convention 
being held today and tomorrow In 
Cedar City, Utah.

lUlatlve Die*
Dr. and Mrs, Lloyd Oaks ami fam

ily left last evening for Provo, Utah, 
to nttend funeral servlce.i for Mr.s. 
Oaks’ aunt, Mr.v Belle HarrLi Derry. 
Tliey will return Monday.

Here lor Wedding 
Solon P. Powell. Findlay, O., ar

rived last evening for a vWt nl the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lcslcr M, 
Powell, and to attend the weddluR 
of his granddoughter. Miss Ruth 
Powell. June I f  '

Girl E««rve Camp
A spccifll meeting of all Girl Re

serves to attend conforence will be 
held in the Y. W . C. A. rooms at 
10:30 n. m. Saturday. Traaiporta- 
tlon and program plan-i will be dis
cussed for tho Sawtooth conference, 
which wlJJ run from June SI to 30.

Summer In Portland 
Miss Jean Parker, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R . Wallace Parker, 
left today for Portland where she 
will spend the summer at the C. B. 
Ackley home. While there she also 
plans to- witness the Rose festival 
and the arrival of the fleet.

Uave on Vacation
'. and Mrs, O. B, Saunders left 

. evening for San Francisco nnd 
Los AnRcles on a two wcek»' vaca
tion trip.

Back From Coast
Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Schurgcr, who 

have been visiting In various Cali
fornia cities since last September, 
returned home this week.

Brand Certificate
Certificate of livestock brand 

filed with tho coimty recorder today 
by Lee Johnston. Twin Falls. Tlie 
brand resembles a horizontal hock 
followed by the numeral “1."

Eetam From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Minnlck. Bon, 

Wnyne. and daughter, Barbnra, 
have returned from Blackfool, 
where they visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Grieve, and from Aber
deen, where they were guests of 
tlielr daughter, Mrs. James Mc- 
WhJrter.

Cooperat* on Fete
Directors of the Twin Falla Cham

ber of Commerce, at their meeting 
today. discHSsed participation in the 
July 4th celebration now being ar
ranged for Filer fairgrounds. Tlie 
directors agreed to cooperate fully 
In the annual Independence day 
fete.

Soli Agents Here 
Two representatives of the state 

agricultural conservation committee 
conftjred here today with the coun
ty a f tn t  and members of tho coun
ty commltteo. Tlioy were NeU Irvln. 
beet program field agent, and 
George J . Funk, working on the po- 
Uto allotment and toUl soil deplet
ing allotment.

At the lio ipital 
Mrs. Jewell Cunningham, Kimber

ly, Mrs, Anna Parks. Hsgerman, end 
Miss Margaret Smith, Twin Falls, 
have been admitted to the Twin 
Palls county general hospital. Pa
tients dismissed Include Miss Lela 
Lincoln, Patrick Laughran and Miss 
Laurel Kearns, Twin Falls; Paul An
derson, Hagerman; Miss Rlcka Un
derwood. Kimberly; Miss Bessie Do
lan. Buhl, and Beverly Nyblad, 
Hansen.

CaUed to Wyoming
Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Brincgar left 

last n ight for Buffalo, Wyo„ after 
receiving word tha t Mrs. Brlnegar's 
sister died there Thursday. The sis
ter, Mrs. Jacoby, visited In Twin 
Falls two years ago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brlnegar were accompanicd by their 
daughter, Betty.

_____, , ,  Stadle*
M Ua'M ildred Elrod is leaving 

next Monday for Portland. Ore., to 
attend •  convention of Dunning 
teachers. While there she will study 
music under Mrs, Jean Warren Car- 
rlck, dean of the Dunning course of 
improved music. Later Ml.« Elrod 
will enroll at tho Univer^ty of 
Oregon, Portland session, to pursue 
academic studies for six weeks.

2‘IEPAIlffi 
fflEO

plans were completed today for 
bowl of rice" parlies in Twin Falls 

and offlclal.s In chnrgc this aftei- 
noon announced that two parties In
stead of one will be held here.

The first party will be held at 2:30 
. m, and the r«ond  at 8:30 p. m. 

Doth will b(> held on June 17 In the 
fihanghnl Gardens through courtc- 
sy of the management. Money thus 
clcrivrcl WUI go toward aiding Uie 
more than 50,000,000 starving people 
now In Chinn. Pcrson.i attending the 
parties can pay what they wish for a 
bcwl of rice and a cup of tea. ac
cording to H. H. Freedhelm who l.s in 
charge locally,

Bradley Appointed 
freedhelm this afternoon an

nounced the appointment of J. G. 
Bradley, local banker, as a member 
of the local committee. Bradley will 
have complete chargc of finances. 
Other members of the committcc, 
aside from Frcehelm and Bradley, 
are John Gardner of KTFI and O. A, 
Kclker of the Idaho Evening Tiroes.

Funds collected will be distrib
uted through the National Labor 
Committee for Civilian Relief in 
China,

To date. Freedhelm said, one *5 
pledge, several dollar pledges and 
others of smaller denominations 
have been received. More than 3,000 
cities throughout the United States 
will stage parties at the same time 
as the two being held In Twin Falls, 

Radio broadcasU from transcrip
tions are being arranged at the pres
ent time through KTFI.

Model Contest 
Freedhelm also announced that 

local girls wishing to enter the na
tionwide contest In search of "MJm  
Model America" aliould' contact 
him at once at 314’,4 Second 
av-cniie cast or by calling. He 
said the contest Is being stag
ed in connection with tho rais
ing of relief funds and that the win
ner will recoive a free trip to and 
from New York City.

In  New York City slie will pose 
ir a distinguished sculptor who will 

cast a bronze to be known as “The 
Humanitarian Heart of America." 
The bronze will be sent to Madame 
Chlang Kai-Shek in China.

Youth Fined 
But Not for 
Fire in Jail
Dickson H. Davis. 23, Filer, was 

“officially In the county JaU here 
today alter cicnpadcs which In
cluded disturbing tho peace at 
Flier and tlicn pra-;llcally dls- 
ruptlng the pcace by tettlng fire 
to his cclI In the Jill there.

Uavb was fined $25 and costs 
ol S6.C0 this morjjing by Probate 
Judge Guy L. Kinney. He 1s serv
ing out the tout on the basis of 
12 per day. He pleaded guilty to a 
charge of disturbing the peace, 
brought against him by H. P. 
atockamp. Filer police officer, on 
the grounds that Davis sought to 
pick a fight with Ole Olson, Filer.

No charge-i were brought In tho 
Filer Jail fire Incident.

Complamt against Davis claim
ed In impressive language that he 
wns guilty of "tumultuous and of
fensive conduci” and of "threat- 
enlng, traducing and quarreling 
and challenging to fight.”

He ple.idcd not gullty.
He had been brought to the 

county Jail Wedne.-iday evening af
ter touching a match to his cell 
bed-clothing at Filer, deputies 
here said.

H fPH O IO SECIl
An extensive program of sanita

tion and health education work for 
the Vlew-Unlty section southwest 
of Burley got underway today un
der the direction of Dr. Robert 
Stump, director, and H, S. Post, 
sanitarian of the district health 
unit. It waa armouncod here.

Tlio area, Dr. Stump explained, 
has been the epidemic center for 
typhoid fever for several years and 
it Is because of this reason that the 
present program is underway.

Records show that more than 200 
persons residing In the district have, 
at one time or another, been 111 with 
typhoid fever. Things which will be 
stressed during the campaign will 
be sanitation with proper refuse 
dispoeal, cleaner handling of milk, 
purification of water. Immunization 
of the residents nnd the distribu
tion of educational lltcrature-to the 
residents.

Attend Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koehler left 

for Salt Lake City today to attend 
graduation ceremonies at Univer
sity of Utah, where their daughter, 
Rehon, will receive her bachelor’s 
degree. Tliey will also meet their 
daughter, Mrs, Bessie Lloyd, Wash
ington. D , ,0.. who Is coming west 
wiUi the Koehler's granddaughter. 
Mr. Lloyd will drive to Twin Frtlls 
later.

8tuilen(« Arrlra
Mlsn Fnlry Raylmrn, Miss Neva 

Harden. Ml.vi Oladabell lUlls, Vir
gil Rayborn and Martin Smith have 
returned from Norlliwe.it Narareno 
college. Nampa. Rev. Clive Williams 
and family, Mr.i, Jr.iM Brown and 
M1.M Oftll Ward, Kimberly, return
ed today from Numpa. Mr. and Mrs. 
J, W. Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry 
Rayborn, Rev, L. D, Hniith and Miss 
Maxine Smith were among those 
from Twin Falls who attended com- 
menremeHt exrrclse.i of the college.

Prizes Listed 
In Pet Parade

(Continued oa Psft 2. Column I)
,. C. Penney company; coke, 
Schwclckhardt'a bakery.

Two softball gloves. Reed Rite- 
Way; box of candy, O. P, Skaggs; 
swim .trunks. King's; twelve cans 
paJnt. Woolworth'a; sandals, Hud- 
son-Olark; first aid kit, Kings
bury's; box of candy. Dell's; one 
dollar casli, Twin Falls Bank and 
Trust company; meal for one, 
Scott's.

Hair cut, KflU'a barber shop; 
croquet set. Diamond Hardware 
company: softball and bat, Falk's, 
Sears-Roeb(ick; Johnson‘4 auto wax, 
Browning Auto company; bicycia 
horn, Flrestonft Auto Supply; bi
cycle grips, Qloystein's; box of 
cookies, McComb's Market; two 
quarts Ico cream. Green’s,

Box of candy, Safeway; dosen 
oranges, Kinney's markei; dozen 
grapefnilt, Roghoar's; pair halt 
soles. Reliable Shoe ahop; cap pis
tol, Parrot Fruit store; boy's shirt. 
Van Engelen's; small girl’s dress, 
C, C. Anderson company; glrl'u 
ilaysult, Hood's; haircut. Hunt's 
larbcr shop; meal for one. Rogcr- 
oj) Coffee shop; ho* caiijy. Con

sumer's market; mouth h a r p . 
Claude Drown Mvl̂ Ic Oo.i'-halr cut. 
Rus-ielfs barber shop; mrnl for one, 
City cafe; hair cut, tiluho barber 
shop.

Ono dollar cash. Fidelity National 
bunk; bft.'<-ball mitt, Hrtiramm- 
Johnson; two ticket.', Itoxy thea
ter; meal loT one. Blue Arroiv cntr; 
girls' slack.i, Parl.'t company; hair 
cut. Sanitary harber shop; «u  UrIU 
globes, Idaho Power rnmpany; fifty 
cents casti, l«gnnknlt shop; two 
quarts ire cream, Johnson's Ico 
cream store.

LOCAL WEDDING 
yNIIES CO

ring ceremony performed by 
Rev. 0 . L. Clark at the Presbyterian 
niflnse at 1 p, m. today united Miss 
Julia Fnlr Patrldgc of Twin Falls 
and Wilbur Melvin Snyder of Cald
well.

Attendants for the bridal couple 
were Miss Mildred Snyder, Nampa, 
sister of the groom, and Roger Dcn- 
cdlct. Arock, Ore,

Other guests present w ere  the 
bride’.! parents, Mr. and Mr.n, J, A, 
Patrldgc, Twin Falls; Mls.  ̂ La Vona 
Hupfer, Mountain Home, Ore., uiid 
Mrs. T. F. McGla-shan. T^'in Fulls.

Tlie couple left immediately niter 
tho ceremony for Caldwell where 
Mr. Snyder la employed in a cream
ery. Mrs. Snyder has been an em
ploye of tho Twin Falls Ubrar>-.

IW,CA,COONC1L 
OERS PLANS

More than 30 women, members of 
the Magic Valley Y, W, C. A. coun
cil. gathered at the ChrLstian church 
parlors todny for the annual meet
ing.

Mrs. Jolm F, Gourlcy, Filer, presi
dent, was In charge of the session 
which opened at 10:30 a, m.

Reads Speech
Miis Caroline Durley. Twin Falls, 

read a-s the opening devotional the 
speech given at the first session of 
the national Y. W. C, A. conven
tion by Mrs. Austin L. Kimball, na
tional president, 
following a report nf the treas- 
aer. Mrs. R. V. Jones. Tv-ln Falls, 
tho.se attending the Caldwell con
ference told o( that gathering nnd 
Ml-ss Ruth McManimIe, district sec
retary, made her annual report.

A pot-hick luncheon was Bervcd 
shortly after noon by the members 
of the Twin Palls organizations. 
Gue.sts were seated at tables cen
tered with roses and syringa and 
flunked with tall tapers In crystal 
holders.

Consider Plans 
■ The meeting was to continue this 

afternoon asythc delegates consid
ered plans for' the Y. W. C, A. and 
Girl Reserve work In this district 
for the coming year.

Delegates were present from Buhl, 
Filer. Eden, Harelton. Kimberly ant 
Twin Falls,

Seen Today
Letter written on genuine cop

per sheet, from Butte, In tho cop
per country . . . Pedestrians star
ing as extremely loud “knoctog” 
comes from Innards' of ancient 
car waiting for green light at' 
Main and Shoshono . . . Brick 
dust falling on pedestrian pass
ing site 'of new downtown struc
ture . . . Action from Seen To
day squib; overhanging branches 
nipped off tree near post office 
, . . Closed Jewelry store mute 
cvldpnco of the catnclysm that 
struck the lives of several . , . 
Small boy tlirowlng mud at equal
ly small girl . . . And two eggs, 
seven and six ounces, on display 
In iheat market, and while Seen 
Today Isn’t pooh-poohing, those 
still aren’t as largo as the ones 
chronicled by Seen Today when 
an ambitious HolJlaler hen went 
on large-scale production.

BOA MAN LOSES 
NEW l A L  PLEA

Request for a new trial In a dam
age case In which a Buhl woman 
won a 92.000 verdict from a district 
court Jury was denied and overruled 
today by Judge J . W . Porter.

The new trial plea had-feeen filed 
by F. J . Mlkesh, Buhl. Verna B, 
Jones, Buhl, won tho »2.000 verdict 
against him  after a  civil trial in 
which she claimed injuries In De
cember of 103G when Mikcsh's car 
struck her nnd a companion on the 
gidde into Hagerman valley.

Marriage In China costs mntiry If 
old customs are followed. E\’cn a 
poor man has to spend a small loi- 
tune to have marriage rites solemn
ized according to tradition. f

SUter VUlU
Mra, Jc.«io Woolever, sister of 

W. A. Mli\nlck, who has been 
spending the winter witli another 
sister, Mrs, J . W. l>ans. nl Eimls, 
Mont., arrived ye.sterday for an 
tended visit In Twin I'alLs.

Ex-Mayor Was 
Army Veteran
Duncan McD. Johmtoii. wlio Is 

being held In the county Jail along 
with W illiam LaVonde In connection 
with the murder of George L. Olson. 
Balt Lake City Jewelry salesman, 
served in the United Slates army on 
the Mexican border and overseas 
during the World war. He was dis
charged in 1013 with the rank of 

, first sergeant.
Born in Butte. Mont.. on Oct. 17. 

1808. ho moved to Idaho with hia 
parenUs. He attended grade school In 
Boise and was nppoliited to West 
Point military acadcmy by tho late 
Gov. Mosos Alexander but did not 
attend.

At U. of I.

Following the warjhe attended the 
University of Wnbhlngton and the 
University of Idaho and was married 
to Virginia McClain In Boise on Dec, 
17, 1020. He worked as a watch
maker and Jeweler in Seattle, Aber
deen. Wash., Portland, Ore.. and 
Boise before entering the Jewelry 
business here.

He served as mayor of T^vln Falls 
for two terms, being defeated by Lem 
A. Chapin, tho present mayor, in 
1837.

He has one son. who was a sopho
more in the local high school this 
year.

Former Desk .Sergeant
LaVonde is believed to have one 

son. His wife died several years ago. 
From May 8 ,1S35 to Aug. 31,1030 he 
was employed as desk sergeant nt 
the Tn’ln FalJs poJJce station. He 
was appointed by Johnston who was 
then mayor of Twin Falls.

Before coming to Twin Falls he 
spent several years as a guide for 
fishermen and hunters in the Cape 
Horn country. At one time he was 
employed as a Janitor in the T\vln 
Falls county general hospital.

SHRINER TRAVELS

BURLEYr Jvme 3 (Specloll—Mr. 
and Mrs, W illiam Roper left'Thurs
day morning for Loa Angeles, where 
Mr, Roper will attend the Imperial 
Council of shrlners as one of four 
official delegates from Idaho. Meet
ings will be held In tho Blllmoro 
hotel Juno 6-0. Mr. and Mrs. Roper 
wllf stop in San Francl.sco on l-usl- 
ness during tho week-end.

READ THE "nMES WANT AD3.

Brick of 1651 Found
GltEKNWICH, Ma.'s. lU.PJ—Sciirch- 

Ing Quabblu re.iervolr area for ma
terial to build ft fireplace. Charles 
8. Knight found a 287 -year-old 
Ixandmndc brick. Slightly smaller 
in length aiul width but a bu thick
er than today's variety, the brick Is 
clearly marked with the date 1051.

For the first time since 1031, the 
total tonnage of th'  ̂ German r 
cantlle fleet has pas.-icd the 4,000,000 
mark, nrrordlng tn the German 
Lloyd report for 1037.

Drlriatra Relurn 
Mrn. Cora Ht<!vena, Mra, Frankie 

Alworth nnd Mlwei Etta nnd Btella 
Riley returned last evening from 
IrflwlKton where they attended tho 
ntM« convention of the Idaho B.

W . chiba, Mrn, Mia George and 
Mhn lo'Kn  MrCoy, nffirr local 
repre.nentallvps nt ttin vimventlon, 
rill return Hunday, follnwlng n vhlt 

In Bimkaiie nnd nttier Washington 
iwlnt.i, Ttiev will hr ncfDinpnnled 
hy MIi,ti Kathnlne McCoy, nlrcfl of 
Ml.w McCoy, who has hren lenrhlliB 
muslo In Wastilngtdn tha imst year.

I MnrriagA Llcennea

JUNE I
OhailM  Wealey Tolliy, «8, Hanaen, 

and LUlie Louise tiNrnnnn, 40 Klgln 
Tex.

Wilbur Melvin flnydei-, ao, Cald
well, and Julia I'^lr I'atrlilge, 31, 
Twin FalU,

T cm pcra turea

nou* ___________
(JalsMT_________
(JhlCMo________
l)*n»»r ________
lCa»»« __________
1l i l « n * _________
KalUtMlt --- --
XaMM Oltjf _ _  
* -1 Ans«l«

• i vft.

Min. ^UI. 1‘tM.

Omali* ...
R " K .

MARkET
We I’rlde OiirHcIvc 

On Ovir 

DKI.IVKHY s in iv ic i:

S ilii'd  IIh! W orld  w ar now m oim lro iu tv  

n|)iM!i»iT(| nnd tlircalfliin  tlio  w lio lo  worlil, W Im l 

In h iirk  n f II 7 Do Any hnvo th o  omirnKo lo  chut- 

Inngo it?  \V)») w ill dp foR t n nd  <ir.ilroy i(?  in  

t lio  (iiiconiliitf i-iiida m id  f l im i n liowiiuwn Ih 

tluT i) ntiy placn fo r yn ii lo  eitCnpfl itn

VIOLENCE
lAiirertl of peace and rlahtoouanean will woloomn thn lertma on ihla 

momentoju aubjeet by iho moat widely heard and read Juilflt. nibla 
arholar and author,

JUDGE UUTHERFOni)
la  hla first publlo appearance alnco returning from Aiwtrali*, i.ja- 

ITEN as he ipeaks lo a vaat audlenco at the Beattie Clvln Ainliiorlum 

and for tho apeclai chain

BROADCAST STATION KTl'l

June 5, Sunday  ̂ 3p. m.
Mountain Htandard Time

AVON Smtdsifike
gives you 97% to 100% 

Codling Motii control

Tim e your spray applications to immetliately follow 

peak egg laying o f cod ling  m oth. Then apray w ith 

A V O N  limulsifinc. T h ii all-olt ipray Is a positive 

m oth  ov lddo  — A/7/i ft fty  U co ttn / A V O N  actu

a lly  gives 97% CO 100% control. W ith  this cffcctivr 

spray o il and proper clm ing o f  app licadon i you 

w ill spray less diis season, save spray money to b«iy 

o ther things for yioir^orchard. .

AVON Increases lead deposit

A V O N 'S  emulsifying agent has a  natural affinity for 

lead araenate, and ip rc ad i tha lead im oo th ly  and 

evenly. I t  gives many ilm e t the coverage and de

pos it ihat i i  posiihle w ith  an  «|ual dosage o f  lead 

araenato alone. N o  blotchea, no holea, iha elastic 

film  "g row s w lilj tlia fru it" offering complete pru. 

lection  for a longer period.

A  S E C R E T  F O R  

S u n t n t * *  

MEAL PLA N N i
Serve a cool, tempting 
of FriMeij and vegetabl 
fruit. So e4jy to prepire—m 
sure to pleaie o’co'one. A»V 
your grocer for theje golden, ’ 
frilly noodle) today!

n « K K iT t e iL

FRIli-liET
FREE RING MOLD 
RECIPE CABINET.
Jt»d VI I i fe.l.f-.

"I..V-.IU* Mttd
<iiflS).30 a«ip»
C«bc>f) pstt

ronu-tcMmu MACi

ALSO AVON EMULSION FtOVI

(/m uVi* l**J 

mntntH »r

another ASSO CIATED  product

^ 1 1  X ^eacke i 

A/o J la m o n i

A ll all modt'U lox
ptMv, i.->n<sa%lu~a>SlSmonth- 
I, 100 SATISI'ACIION 
OH 100 REFUND ON ALL 
R iG  CARS'

V A C A T I O N

SPECIALS
33 Chevrolet 8td. Coach..... *3M
35 Chevrolet Btd. Sedan ..... |395
35 Chevrolet Master Town

Sedan ...............................$450
38 Chevrolet Master 8edan-.*525 
37 Chevrolet Master Bedan...,»650 
35 Hudson Sedan. Heater

Radio ..................................$450
I  Sedan. Heater.

............ 1350
.................Z I t 6 0 5

........«95
’Fordor ..........1660
Pordor Tour ..J525

Sedfin ..........»395
Coupe ............«75

tdor Sedan ............$285
let C oupe------»125

Coach ______ 85
icvrolet Truck.

157 DW  ................... ........1150
Chevrolet Truck,
157 DW  ....................-.....*350

V-8 Truck, 157 D W ...........$200
,V-8 Truck, New Motor ...»«5

UNION
MOTOR GO.

Your FORD Dealer

Serve Them

a

H E A L T H
L U N C H

For Ages a
Favorite
Combination

and faucirs niny roiiie mul k<i, 

hut no lar as Jo'hI la coiiriTiidl. tl,n 

nlrt favoilton remain wllh us nlv.ays - 

lirrntl and milk.

Now, with the new Hutler-Krait, 

Mil* old favnrltn ronibhiBtlnii h  mine 

nin>rllilnif and mt)ro lieallhriil ihm, 

ever hrfore.

In  JliitUr-Kriwt bread. a< Iruiifio 

linkliiR has brought all IW lieBlth-HlvluK 

olementa Into iteilecX haJaiirn «<) Ijiry 

will <lo tho m « t  good. And tlm rlrli 

flayi>r ot IJutter-Krusl and the nronm 

thai IlnRera wUh Ita freahnewi nuke 

earli hite all thn more temrlhm,

rnr hJiicJi, Jiothlnj >a tnora 

healthful than a rrlflj), ‘ tn«ly 

nulter-Kruat aaiidwlnh wllh a 

gtaaa ot milk to aet K olf. And 

a llih t, nouilahlng Itinch leaves 

ymi wllh a clear head nnd an 

cvait <IIa|)<mI(Ioii. 'iVy It. VmiU 

feel l>etlcr If you do.

B U T T E R - K R U S T
HUY IT r u o M  YOUR GROCER
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I S  IN I N I
Britain to Fire Balloons at Enemy Planes

(Trom P»te OdO

Neither' Hoover nor his aides 

would W nt'how many Q-men now 

ara workiDg on the case. But, It 

•ppeared that tho federal agenla, 

determined to break the seventh 
child kldnnplng since 1D32, were 
massed in lar Rreater forcc than In 
oiiy other rcccnl cnnipalgn.

Leaving the dclecllvu work to the 
G-men. south Florida begnii the 
third day of its Inch-by-lnch search 
for the boy or hLi body,

Hundreds (n Posses 
Hundredi were 111 the first pos.«s 

tlinl struck out nt dawn through 
the cltras q:u1-truck farmy, the 
everglades and aboard vckcLs const- 

A  lliC alonij the keys,
W  lloln which hampered tlic '■
^ vcsterdny had ended and the 
L  was In progrc.'w under a broll- 
T ln g  Florida sun, PoMcmen suffered 

'nuute dl-'^omfort aa they struggled 
tlirouRli tlie dciu';e subtropical 
growths stcHinlng after the heavy 
rain.

With good w e a t h e r  conditions 
continuing, between ^,500 and 3,000 
Jiicn—m oil of them armed—prob
ably will be participating before 
dark.

W ill VW l Every Nook
Loaders of the manhunt prombed 

that when It is completed, not a 
^oiJth Florida Uilcket would be un
explored, a pond or covo unlnvestl- 
gnted or a key unvlslted In the tlre- 

'  Jc.'K search.
The federal ogents throughout 

the niglit questioned persons In nn 
jniendlng stream In their offices in 
Miami.

At nil times In the street outside. 
WM nn excited crowd Intensely 
moved by each new rumor. Persons 
arou.'ied by the strong probability 
that the five and a half year old 
baby had been murdered by tlio 
kidnapers who had collected n

t  $10,000 ransom from his father, 
fathered In group;!, muttering over 
each bit of gossip that came their 
way.

Evident Fftcti
Ftom this maze of rumor treated 

by the strict secrecy necessarily 
maintained by authorities. \ 
some evident facts. The 0-i 
hart not solved the crime but \ 
working on leads that they believed 
would lend to a solution soon. The 
persons they were riueatlonlng were 
nlmo.U all wlinessc.s rather than 
su.'^pccts, pour men had been held 
for more than 40 hour.'-.. One, 
negro, was a vital witness.

The baby was stolen from Ills bed 
last Saturday night. The kidnapers 
collected their ransom T'ursday 
morning and failed to keep their 
promise to notify the father wlicrc 
he could find his child. Therefore 
there seemed to oxLst not the lea.'it 
basLs for a hope that the baby still 
lived.

Search General
The search was general, though 

efficiently organized — hidlcatlng 
^  that If the actual kidnapers were 

^ In custody, they had made no state
ment. Otherwise, thero would be no 
difficulty in locating the victim dead 
or alive.

Prisoner of Uie O-men was M il
lard Campbell, 38, now-the proprie
tor of what is known locally a.s a 
"beer joint," but who in 1025 and 
1038, before Uie collapse of the Flor
ida real estate boom, was a big time 
realty operator worth mllllon.s—on 
paper. Lator he tried to recoup 
A nun runner and pre.sently Is i 
drr IndlrUnent on ii rliarKi- of try
ing to run anius Into Hoiuluras.

Carpenter Held 
Also held were M, F. Braxton, 60, 

Princeton rarixrnter, u neighbor nnd 
friend of Uie bnby’w fiiUu'r who Is 
the pro.iinTous owiiiT of tin 
ton general store and .six Illllni’ 
stations, and Hraxt^ni's son-ln-luw, 
nay Kayburn.

Ih it mo.it Important wii.>i John 
Manuel, a Ncicro, who wt 
sus|)ert hut ii wltni'.'i î. l.ii.M fiiitiir- 
ility night, n white man who j.|> 
nJUj a s)l«JH Imrigi} nccnU - 
uncommon In this ,s<-cllon where 

^  Uktu are ninny Cubans ami West 
^  Indians—a.-iked him In lake a nolfl 

to Ihn Imhy'N fiilli.T, ll.r refu;,<'(l. 
I.al.T C«;.li and hln hrothrr, W. I*. 
Ca.'ih. I'lilird nt hl% shiirk In llin 
Negro aectlon of I'rlnceton. The 
kidnapers had left a note on W, P. 
Cash's door directing him to Man 
uel’s shnrk for a serond note. Tills 
note hnd l)r<-n flli)|>r(l undrr Miin- 
uel's door,

Tim {1-nien tliemselvrs prr-in'ved 
tlio mo.it stilct sc.'crccy. but wlt- 
ne.sses wlmni llwy <|uentloned ro- 
imrl^d that they ha<l Manurl hr. 
hind a ticreen In thrir offlrrn, Ih- 
triilnu niirrr|illtlinMly to endi In- 
triioHiillon, Olivliin.-'ly, It nv  
tlirm, lli<r Nemo wa.’i M'ckhig 
- Ihe voice that spoke lo him !iat- 
uidny nlKht.

Enemy nar birds nttempllnr to raid England will find Ihelr w lnn  enmeshed In an aerial “fence" If Ibe “balloon birrate," new atr defense 
(eehnique of the Hoyal a ir ,force, pictured abo>*e (or the first time, vorlu as expected. The plan visnallxes hundreds of captive balloons, such 
as (hose seen above in a treent try-out at Cardinfton, which wlil float to crest helfhts with long steel chains tiupended beneath them, thus 
formlnj a barrier through which enemy planea could not pan. Being moored to motor trucks, the baUooa bam ga could be quickly towed to 
any threatened area.

ANSEN GRANGE 
B E C E iS  EM

Hansen Orange today held the 
Pomona gavel after one of the Jarg- 
eSt-attended meetings since the 
county competition was Inaugurated, 
More than 200 persons attended nl 
Han.ien Orange hall last night.

Delegations were on hand from 
eight Twin Palb county Granges 
and two on the northslde.

Honscn will transfer the guvel to 
Folrvlew at a inecllng nt 8 p. m., 
July 17. .

Carl Leonard, mnstcr of tlie Filer 
unit, prc.iented the gavel to Harcjd 
Koenig, Hansen’s master. Education
al portion of the program concern- 
CL tho action nece.'«ar>- hi cases of 
drowning, fainting ond bleeding. 
Leonard and Clifford Tliomns con
ducted the demonstration.';, and Ju 
nior Tliomas, alM of Filer, acted as 
the "vlcUm."

Other members of the Filer 
Orange handled the remainder of 
the vUltlng program, Tlie Filer 
group, under Leonard, put on the 
parllamentarj- nnd Orange ritual 
portions os part of the govel re- 
qulremenLs-

RUSH
Twin Falls and south ccntral 

resldenU went aft*r their Eve
ning Times ,ln a rush Tliursday 
afternoon when tho Evening 
Times "broke" the etory of tho 
arrest of tho city's ex-mayor in 
connection with the slaying of 
Oeorge L, Obon, Jewelry fiale.'imon.

Street ond dealer sales—which 
do not hicludc the thousands on 
the regular subscription list — 
soared 1,400 coplcs above the nor
ma! figure.

More thon 000 of these addition
al copies were bought In Twin 
Falls city, nnd by 4 p, m. Tliura- 
dny the downtown area r.cemed 
to casual pedestrians to bo 
"blanketed" with copies of the 
Evening- Times,

$2 Grows Into $5,200
TORONTO OJ.ra —  For W  M n . 

Mabel M. Bowes bought two unclaim
ed Canadian national exprew pack
ages. In  one paclcflgc she louatl a 
pair of hiking boota-ln tho, too o« 
one boot was >5,000. Anfi in tho o th
er porcel waa an envelope contain
ing $200.

Ring Lost 39 Years
CORNISH. Me. (U.P.)-Mf8. Xsaao 

Parker lost her wedding ring short
ly after her manrlago 29 years ago. 
Now It has been found in the kit
chen of her former home which 
was razed.

Final Call Comes 
To T. D. Stevenson

JEROME, Juno 3 (Special)—Fu
neral orrungements are being plan
ned for T. D, Stevenson. 64, who 
succumbed at the Wendell hospital 
Tliursdoy noon. TIiq man had been 
111 and underwent nn operation last 
week. He had been a resident of 
Weadell for many ycnrs.

Tho body rests at the Jerome XU' 
neral chapel here.

NEGRO CONFESSES 
IIS I OF C R IE S

(Krom rasa Odc) 
they would quc.'itlon him  also about 
the attnck-slaylng of Mrs. R o s e  
Vdldcz. which occurred in Los An
geles hi May, 1934.

Howard Jones Green, 20, Tallulah. 
MLss., Negro, who had been token 
Into custody because Nixon said he 
had traveled with him, was brought 
in. Green hnd told police Nixon had 
confessed to performing a number 
of robberies on the west coast when 
he was there a year ago.

Removed to Cell 
"Do you know this man,’’ Storms 

a.sked ’lilm.
-Yes." Green «aW. "He’s Robert 

Nixon,”
Green was removed to liL? cell nnd 

Nixon, without lurlher prompting, 
ntUU'd his confc;jlon of the Worden 
.'layings. After a steak dinner. Jin 
rlrow up n chair to Storms' de5j .̂.ffiKl 
said ho WHS rendy to make'^a de
tailed stntement.
, " I want to get It off my chest," 

he said.
IJd begiin by dei.crlblng nn n.'i- 

sault hi a Chicago hotel. It  wa.s the 
18tli he has admitted since he was 
seized early Friday by a police sqund 
on Its way to the scene of the John- 
in slaying.
Ho Impllcatwl Green in the Los 

AVigclcs crime. Green denied being 
present when the .slayings were com- 
mlttca, but the Los Angeles officers 
■said they had evidence he was there 
at thff time,

' ' '' ♦led (0 Coast 
Nlxofa came lo Chicago from Tnl- 

lulati Irt 1033. He fled to Glendale. 
20 miles nortJi of Los Angeles, a 
year ^nyjaftcr the Castle slaying. 
He w« t H>‘Th ft CCC camp tlierc, 
he said, fefrylng on his marauding 
raids from the cnmp.,

In checking of the youth’;; back
ground police wired Sheriff A. J . D. 
Sczler of Madl.son Piirtsli. La„ for 
Informntlon. He .*i«l(l Nixon had 
been known u.s a .'.ncak thief and 
prowler slnre he was hlx,

"UnaWe lo <lo much with him be- 
cau.M- 111! wii.'i !.o ytituiK,” Sezler 
wired. "Nothing but Ocalli will 
him."

I'hipves (lo t Ix-ft Foot;
TOIION TO (UP) ’I'hlrve.i Who took 

1,0 :,lii>(-i ironi a lixiil ĥc>e tuctdt 
lui (liiiil)t tliiiiiKlil llicy i»((l <111110 
luiul iinlll tht'v Ult'il on Hid ,’>liotv 
•riirv wrir nil for the left font.

Vl«»rn I'rrllilirrii tor i*wli» and 
hIii iitibrry, nino (iitdrn frrliiUrr. I'li. 
lUl Ti*ln Kiilln I rrd A Hrrd «dv.

_  ENTRY BLANK
For

PET PARADE
In

Twhi Falls

MONDAY, JUNE 6,1 P. M.
Starting  at 1 p. m.

Fever Toll Hiffh
IlKNO, N(A’, (lif'-Uni! death In 

every :;lx rejiorled caM's ha.i been 
NfVHda',t iivniiKe fivtiillty rate for 
Rorkv inoiinlaln hjHittrd fever c 
munlcnted by ticks, according to Ur. 
A. K. Gardner, cinllnlxiratliiK ejililein- 
ltil0Kl.ll of the U. .H. public heiillh

nrendnouRht wns adopted ns n 
hlKnntlon for n clns.s of batlle.ilil]i.-i 
lifter tlip launehlng In lOOd of 
in,no;i-i(jii n^ltl.^h battleship named 
llie PieiidiKHitjhl,

Name of Owner ^

Pioycround Represented .

(Sponsored by Junior Chnmber of Commerce)

ENGUNO LEADS 
NCUPMAFCHES
By HARRY PERCY

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland. June 3 

(U.R)—Britain’s Walker cup golf 

town, which had been regarded ns 

a pushover, forged Into a 2-1 lead 

today In the biennial series with'the

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

n o x Y

Sat, — "Cattle

Catholic Ritual 
Honors Diiijiiiiie

Funeral .lervlces for Bcninrd Du- 

Qulne, 32, resident of Tn’ln Falls 

for the past three years, who died 

Wednesday evening nt the Twin 
Fall.i coiuily general hospital, will 
be hold Saturday at 10 a. m. at the 
Catholic Church.

Father H. E. Heltman, pastor of 
St, Edward’s Catholic church, will 
be hi cluirge of the services', and 
interment will be in Twin Falls 
cemetcry. Miss Helen Gcc will hlng 
two hymns.

The Ro.-!nry wilt be recited at 6 t. 
Edward'ii church during the holy 
hour services this evening.

Only known relative of Mr. Du- 
qulne l.s his brother UaptLst Duqulne, 
who was cnllod here from Salt I.nke 
City following Ills death.
. Pallbearers will be Ulii.ss Urlbii, 
John Mendloln, Hufus Unrrenecliea, 
Ted Rabnln. Miean lllenndl nnd Pnul 
Johnson,

Pictures in Pine Knots
AI,aOMA. Ore. (UHl-t’or the past 

three yeur.i Mi;,s Gertnide Cox hiifl 
eolleetrd iiletures formed by knot'. 
In (line bl(H:k.i a.'i n holiby. Among 
her rollcellon Of :ir> r,peeltnenri are 
to be found n ehlrkeii ))leklnK Its 
way iu-roN,» a yard, a Inmb resting, 
nn Irl-'limnn witli a broad smilft. nn 
Indlnn rhief marching, and Santa 
Cinur

The gives IL1 more light In 
Rcrond thnn tho moon elves 

month.

Adnihiistration to 
Withdraw Threats 

On Wall Street
WASHINGTON, June 3 The 

administration plans to withdraw 

its threat to Impose more drastic 

regulation up the New York stock 

exchange in an attempt to convince 
ble buslnc.i.  ̂ that the govemment'A 
plea for cooperation Is sincere. It 
was learned today.

SEC ■ offlclnLs .said Uiat tho New 
York stock excliiinge had been mak
ing every effort at proper sclf-reg- 
uliitlon since ILs recent reorganiza
tion when William C, Martin 
made bond clinlrmnn.

United States.
Britain won two of the ,-J3cotch 

foursomes/the U. S. won one, nnd 
one wasiialved.

The series will bo concluded to
morrow when eight singles matches 
will be played. Despite the fact that 
the United States was trailing to
night tlie Invatlers were sUll favored 
to retain the cup wJiJch has never 
been won by Britain. Tlila Is the 
tenth series.

~ ResuU.i of Foursome 
Todny’,s re.siilts:
Leonard Crawley and Frank Pen- 

nink. England, defeated Reynolds 
Smith. Dallas, ami Freddie Hbab, 
New Orlenm. 2 and 1.

Gordon Peters and Hector 'lliom- 
5on, Scotlfuid, defeated Johnny 
Goodmoii. Onialia. nnd Mnn'ln 
Wnrd. Olympia. Wash.. 4 nnd 2, 

Charley Yates, Atlanta, and Ray 
Billows, PouRlikeep.'ile. defeated Alex 
Kyle, Scotland, nnd Charles Slowi 
England. 3 and 2.

Scoring Good, Poor 
Johnny H.schcr. Cincinnati, and 

Chuck KocsLs.- Detroit, halved with 
Harry O. Bentley, England, and 
James Bruen. jr.. Ireland.

Some of the scoring was extreme
ly good and some of it was excep
tionally high for top flight players. 
Goodman nnd Ward, for example, 
hnd a 43 on the outward nine this 
afternoon. On the other hand Bent
ley and Bruen had a final nine In 
32, five strokes below par, to come 
from beliind n two-hole dl.sndvunt- 
nge at the afternoon turn. Fischer 
and ICocsLs had to score a 34 on the 
same nine to finish even.

ORPUEUM

iw showhig — "Josette," Simone 
Simon.

Starts Sun.—"Cocoanut Orove,' 
Fred MacMurray.

“All Doctor” Wedding
MKLBOUIINR (U.F!)—Miss Potricla 

Wflllngton of Uil.'i city hnd an 
doctor’’ wedding. On the dny slic 
rrrclved the drgrne of (loctor from 
the Uiilvi-ri.lty of Melbourne she 
wiiii miirrlrd to Dr. Mrdwyn Hud- 
,Min. Tho bi^a iiiiin wii.n Dr. Hownid 
Wlllhims; Uio brldc.'.mald, Dr. Hlh- 
cl ItobiTts, iind tJie groomsmen Ur,i, 
Vernon Collins nnd Mlchnel Wood
ruff.

Old Tragedy Itevciiled
OAKLAND, Cullf. (U.R)-Mute ev 

Idence of a forr.st tragedy of prol) 
nbly 30 yeiirs n*;o rnme to lliilit 
in'iir hero wllli the dl.scovery of 
hr«(l;i of two ^U-p<^llll blni'ktnlled 
drer. The iinlumis hnd interlnrki-il 
liornr; In dnully .•omlmt, nnil bdiiK 
unnble to dlnnitonglo them, 
starved to death togeUicr.

<

H O N O T O N I':
foi ■ hr

EiA iti) o r  ni:AHiN<;
A new Hi:UiiillIlo ilrvrl.iimirnt 

- (hit MON<m)NK AuilU-lii 
hrlngn nmiiilnijly rlcnr. f.tiiilii 
frrr linoiiiK lo the vnnt niiijinll^ 
of nil (ii.’irn. Nil (natter h<n\ 
"ilnif" yiiu inny think you iiH' 
rvrn H you Imvo "trU'd evny- 
Ihlni;" nnd i;lvni uji lioi>r, you 
nhiitild InvrnllKnto thin new. nu'd- 
Inilly-nrri'pli'd Invention. '11 in 
nnlv IhliiK III fn\r In tlelay —lit>.

lln' l(iiiH‘'r yim wait thi> 
iiiDii) difflrult Ik noliitlon to your
|i|i>lili'lll lir<'i>|||iM.

A lliiiiiiiiiih aniilynin nf yuiir 
piiilili'iii iinil It nrlcntlflo Antlli> 
vfipe (lllliiK will <'<viL you tiofli- 
lin . InvoUn nil olillgntlon. Write 
nr iihoiin for lliimn connuUntlon 
or m il nt iiur offirn on nnv 
I'IniiAdiiy or llaliniliiy.

SONOTONI-: 
ilO lSK COMPANY

NA(HV1I H. MAII'I'IN 
I-. O. iloa AO 'l oin FolU. Iduho

Phone
809

Bring On Your

HEAT WAVE!
If yon livo<l In “ h lh ” co un try  3'nii 

uo iililn 'l. Iin w orr ied  alnmL JIrn ) 

Wavi'ji I'iltuT . N iit iir t i pro lnctfl ‘‘h itn "  

nKaiiH’l ln'At wnv(*n, Im t w ith  yo ur 

liouf-f it î i ( iif fc ro iit .

Insulate With

ATTIC-WOOL
iiiiil vniii’ w ori’ii'H w il 1)0 dv(M- too !

I I  i't ................ . " ' i i ' '  w » y  i i f  <-liiniimtiiiK

nil w n ir i i'! !  n l io ii l. l ic i it , wnvon O K  co lil 

W iiv r'i. A ' lT lC - W O O L  ii iM iln t io t i R iv n . 

you iniiM- <'iij<iyiiiil<i li'vlnj: tli<i y r iir  

ii rm iii il n in l lirM iilrd  p iiyH  y im  (livh lfM id ii 

in  fu i'l iu iviiiKM  a m i c ln i l i i i i K  l i i l ln .

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.

IDAnO

Frl., Sat.—'’Oirl With Ideaj." 
Wendy Barrie,

Two hundred ond twenty-five 
language.! arc spoken in India, 
claslve of dlalccts.

State Official in
Highway Accident

JEllOMK. Jiine 3 (.Spechil)-C. W. 
Ijirsen, state'senntor Of Adn coun
ty, met with an automobile acci
dent about eight nilic.s enst of 
Jerome Sunday evening when hl.s 
enr wii.h slde^wiped with uniithrr 
miiehlne.

I.ar.sen suffered shock after the 
ncrldent which overturned his nia- 
(.nine ond damnged It nl>oul SDOO. 
'Hie paAslng rnotorUts who i.lde 
•swiped his machine did not sto]i. 1 
wns lenrned.

W ^Beautu

Enjoy An 

Ice Cream 

Cone from 

Green’s
Everyone npprcclotts good 
Ico creom cone . . . children 
or grown-up.s. Stop for some 
today. (Singles ond Doubles).

Green’s Ice Cream

Wallpaper 

Is Right!

All the latest plans for 
modem homes specify wall
paper' for many rooms. And 
with the great selection of 
beautiful and sun tested 
wallpaper you will find at 
the Homo Lumber and Conl 
Co., you’ll want It In many 
rooms of your home.

Come in today . . . 
you’ll find a style for every 
room and you'll l>e surprised 
Rt the low cost.

Wallpaper quarleri

H O M E  L U M B E R  
A N D  C O A L  CO,
tOl Second Bt. South rhone 14

Hey K ids!
See the New Branded 

LEE COWBOY PANTS For Boys 
Demonstrated All Day Saturday By a 

GENUINE COWBOY
Come in Satuniay and have this genuine Lee 
Company Cowboy brand your name or initials 
on a pair of Leo Cowboy Pants for you. Re
member, Saturday only, we’ll have a genuine 
Cowboy to do the branding.

Come 

in and

See
Your Name 

Branded on a  I,,ee 

IloyH* Cowboy 

I’antfll

V a n  EiijsSeleuis
TWIN FALLS’ POIHILAH DEI'AUTMENT STOHK

SHAtT€nSAU SAVINGS RBcô ^̂

C O M ! IN I 1.I5TIN lO T B lM W

SlUHT METER-HiSH

................... .. ...

Meet the ilo ip le*! r«ftln*f»H"K H"g|| SILENT METERMISER
SAVES MORE ON C U RREN T...FO O D ...ICE...U PKEEP!

CBNUUAl. MOTOHS.
» « •

MEW ■MIOUBU-tASY'’

QUICKUBE TRftVS

o r you m ay n ot Sava a f  a///
t . tA V I M O II OM CVRIIHT 1 . lA V I M O«l ON fOOD 
ft. IAV1 M O It ON ICI 4. tA V I MOM ON UPKII^

•  flw illpkyymhindinR ieirto iee our rtJBl(I«lfc^W«y 
8avlii|{ nrmanKrillon hcfote (lioodnK <i*jrrcrri(irraciir. 
More you'll »ce how Ic la pottllila for loine refrifffraion 
(o lo i« through a •liiftle ‘’ hidden eicriiviRanca’' whtt 
(hey nity ftro In nnr, iwo or ihr«A other w iyiI 

Th»t's why you niuK ho f« ftfill to get niGOF o f •«t- 
Ias i In A H  A . . .  on current . , .  foo<{. . .  lea . . .  
upkeep. Como In, flea how I'rlghtilre Klrei you ih li 
I’KCXIF. fiee ihe New Silent Meter-MUer that ■hsiler* all 
■■Tlngi rerordi.' ’I'ry, ino, iho niii»rloui new uiehilliy 
<,( PrJgl.Ulto'1 #«/«./.» NBW ••l).)uhlo.|!.«y" Qulduho  
T ray i...N n{  Molitiite-Senlecl Kydraion . . . NEWI.Y- 
srriJlD  9'Way Adjuiiahle Inicdor. 'I'hU li  the way to 
mak« foeeoriiivhiK wilt k and money for yean and 
ftitnncoine...<hee*trw tf tahayrigkil

DetweSler Bros., Inc.

SOLI)

' ON EASY 

TICItMS
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PuU Lewfd WU» SetTlc* tJnU»<l Pwm  Aiioclttlon. rull W»A re*tur> ft«rnc«._

XMblUltd an  D «n •  W((k ftt t)0 BMond BUMt WMt, Twtl ruBUiBW iU  PUBLISHIHO compAnt.

Bt u>« vMk. ISc; 1 B

flOBSCBxntoN u n i

Iljjfe^nwswii*. WJSS

A -----WJUjln Id*ht> *nd Hko Oountr.
1 month iOe; 3 mcntb* 11.00; 8 month* »i^0; 1 yi 

OuUKJ*
. 1 montb «oe; 3 moatU ftM : a moathM tJJJ; l t f  OO

11 tioUow r*<iutr*<l br or bj order o« w irt of eotnMWntJurWlcilc 
ubU<b«a wWldT. win b* pubiuhed In m» Thur»a»y Uiu» o ^ h l»  p»i 
M t  to 8«!Uoa M-108 L O. A. iwa, ■* mer»W by Ch»pt»r 1

Smlon U n  of Wtho. .

HATIOWAL W m ^P ^A T rv m

ieUce, CalU,

Jimmy’s Tastes Universal
Whenever there is nothing else to worry about, good 

people can always get themselves into a state of alarm 

hy meditating on the kind of movies little Jimmy goes 

to see on Saturday afternoons.

Jimmy knows little about the finer points of the 
cinematic arts, but he indisputably knows what he 
wants. So do the movie-makers, who see that he gets 
it. The result is a wealth of blood-and-thunder stuff, 
G-men epics, cowboy episodes, mining town shooting 
scrapes and action in the South Seas.

All of which, to many of us whose childhood is long 
gone, is pretty disturbing. It looks like strong meat 
for delicate stomachs. We are easily persuaded that 
little Jimmy ought to be protected against hi.s own 
desires.

But when the topic of Jimmy and his movie fare 
came up for discussion at a eonfei'ence of elementary 
school teachers at Teachers College, Columbia univer
sity, the other day, very little alarm was manifest. 
On the contrary, the teachers were urged to go out and 
attend a few of these Saturday afternoon thriller- 
specials themselves once in a while and find out how 
and why those things hit Jimmy where he lives.

For little Jimmy is perfectly direct and simple 
about it all. He likes rapid-fire action, bold adventure 
and the certainty of nght’s ultimate triumph over 
wrong; and these likes are not at all bad or unnatural 
traits for him to have. Qn the contrary they are uni
versal, rooted in the deepest stratum of human nature,

And it is up to us adults to understand that— and 
to understand; at the same time, that these youngsters 
of ours are not simpletons and are not in the least 
fooled by the kind of life they see in the Saturday after- 

‘ noon movie houses.

; They know, after all, thfct real life seldom has a 
; moving picture finish. The hero doesn’t always come 
’' galloping out of the sunset just in time; the dauntless 

young man doesn’t always foil the evil designs of the 
villain; virtue does not always reap its rich reward 
in the final,i-eel. The everyday life of schoolyard and 
playground teaches that, unmistakably.

Yet it is human nature to wish that things were 
different; and in their own way the youngsters who 
cheer and stamp their feet at the holiday thrillers are 
simply testifying to the fact that they wish life were 
a little bit nearer to the ideal. That is a wish which, 
however it may find expression, is worth understand
ing and fostering.

Which doesn’t at all mean that we should never cx- 
ercise the right of censorship over little Jimmy’s en
tertainment program. It does mean that if we just 
take the trouble to sec things the way ho .sees them, 
and share in his vibrant young emotional life, we can 
do an infinitely better job of bringing him up to 
adulthood prepared to do his part toward niaking this 
ii better world.

POT
SHOTS

WITH •

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

BY ADFI AIDE HUMPHRIES

lo >•-> .(nitMph«r«.
nKRYI- MELHOnn—w «m ltfc r  

Btaikeri «ks waaled * ■vb-Ib-Utt.

( j i i i i f ir e  Ke8iiiii(‘<l
A threc-pionth.dry .spell turned the trees in France 

into kindling. It swept through the forest «f the Ar 
Ronne, and 500 soldiers were sent from a neighboring 
/garrison to fight it.

In the forest there was suddenly intermittent thun 
der . . .  wild bursts of shell fire. Shortly the sokliera 
understood. Buried shells, hundreds of tliem, were 
exploding in the heat and bursting from their graves 
after 20 years of silence.

T h a t  s u d d e n  a r r i v a l  o f  a  l i t t le  H o l l  o n  w h e e ls  m u s t  

lu iv e  s to p p e d  th o s e  m e n  d e a d  in  t h e i r  t r a c k s  f o r  a  m o . 

in e n t .  W h e n  U ioy  re c o g n lz c d  w lu » t  i t  w a s ,  d i d  t h e  re c  

o g n i t io n  g iv e  r is e  to  a n y  e m o t io n  b u t  a  m o m e n t a r y  

w o n d e r ?

The chance.s arc that if a drnmatist Iwui cojiceivcd 
the Bcene ho would have had them shocked into the re 
alizatlon of how recent the World war actually was, 
Imd them reflecting on the war-llke aspect of the workl 
now, and luul them moved lo making resolves to do 
something about it.

But it wasn't a phiy, Hf»l the sokliers wore neither 
dramatists nor actors, and Iho chances arc that wliat 
tlioy were thinking about when th»5 job was done was 
liow long it would take to get hack to the garrison and 
supper.

IP  THE COUNTRY Home in 
:ine can get so much publlclly 
lt« conlcsl' ror the btst country 

ipondcnt cM038, wo llguro Pot 
Shot's ought lo hom Into that ra '
So we've combed the highways 
by-ways, as they say In  our select 

7  circle, wid We nominate Mr. 
Z. Tipple Olutz, of Olutzvllle, Ida., 
for the national championship- Tlie 
winning piece of country corres
pondence 1-1, we think, a gem ol 
literary ability. New York and Clii- 

;go papers, and Country Home 
magailne. please copy.

GLUTZVILLE GOINGS-O.S’
B t Z. Tipple G loli 

Z. Tipple Olutz went to Challb 
» buslne.w Monday.
Z. Tipple Olutz returned Tuesday 
om a business trip to Challb. 
Among gucst.1 at tho charming 

bridge party Wedncaday, at which 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Snifter Olutz were 
hosU, were Z. Tipple Oluts and Miss 
Sadlo Hleball, Rumor has It that 
Tipple and MIm lUcball will 60on 
march to the beautiful strains of 

In. Bridge prizes were won 
by MlM Hleball and Z. Tipple Glutr.

Tipple Olutz and MUs Sadie 
HleboJl «rrc among our prominent 
townspeople who attended the hog 
luclion Tlmraday, Mr. Olutz pur- 
:haaed a prize hog. Rumor has It 
that Mr. Qlulz will alaughter the 
pig and serve 11 at a wedding break- 
Xaat which—rumor says—U oil Uie 
lear horizon.

Z. Tipple Olutz wtm the Jackpot 
on the slot machine at Pete Ej-e- 
opener's pool hall rriday. Sheriff 
Jake Boxcar was very Indignant be
cause slot machines are Illegal and 
besides, the sheriff had Just put In 
$2.50 and hadn’t  gotten close to the 
Jackpot. Rumor has It that Tipple 
will use the Jackpot to purchase 
wedding ring and marriage liceni 

Z. Tipple Olutz on Saturday look 
unto himself aa spouke Mlsa Sadie 
Hleball. Mr, O lulz was dressed In a 
charming tweed . coat, matching 
tweed trousers of excellent material, 
a very nice broadcloth ahlrt and re
markably polished black shoes. Mls.i 
Hleball wore a drea that seemed 
very nice.

THIS SOUNDS LIKE SOMEONE 
IS HALF-SHOT!

Pot Shots:
Did you hear about the boy who 

tot nhot at a Twin PalM hwdwi 
ilore?

HLh dad Mut him lo the atore to 
Ket .some powder. They didn't hav 

ly powder, though,
So he got Bhot,

—Claud Pral

ONK VIKW OF L irE f
I'ot allot--.;

I cull thl.-. iKiiln-i-hlUl "life'’;
A nmii romr:. Into thr v,urm with

out hLi cim.ienl anil Iravr.i without 
hU will. Durhiu hl3 Ptay on earth 
lib  tlmo In /'pnit In (i|in contliiuoua 
round of rnllt:ov^r. l̂p.^ iind mlsun-

Tn hln luliiiiry, hr l,i nil angel. In 
hl.i boyhood lin b  n ilrvll.

hr h  everything

rr-. lo*r. JBckJ« rrlorn* «e 
*.klla D»f7l for Wew Yath.
«■ a lecnC aititloa.

CHAPTER X X II I  

TT «eemed to Jackie, going back

lo Roger, that the cato would 

never reach the hospital. Oh, what 

K Beryl had not come alter her, 

kept her from leaving? Then she 

would never have know tho truth 

about Roger, never would have 

known that he loved her.

This last thought was ao tre

mendous that Jackie’s heart bc.U 

faster than the spinning wheel; 

Beryl hatj said that it  had been 

Jackie's name that Roger had 

called out in his delirium, that 

his belief that Beryl was J.ickh 
had saved his Ufo. Roger had not 
been merely ac»ng then during 
their trial cnc'acment. He h;ul 
loved Jackie nil the Ume, 
had loved him.

The cab pulled up In  front of 
the hospital. In her cxcitcment 
Jackie nearly forgot to pay the 
driver. She did forget her bog, so 
that the driver hnd to run up the 
steps with it after her.

AS long as she lived Jackie kn< 
she would never forget the 

light that sprang into Roger’; 
eyes, Uiat Illuminated his whoh 
lace when that door opened am 
he saw that she had come back to 
him . I t  was a beautiful light. It 
told her, more eloquently than nr 
words, that Roger loved her.

"You missed your train!" Rogi 
said. His tone was gay. He tried 
lo be casual but his face 
glowed.

The nurse murmured something 
then about on errand she would 
attend, closing the door quietly a: 
she slipped out ot the room, prov
ing that she had a feminine and 
on understanding heart hidden be
neath the stiff starchness of her 
crisp white uniform.

“Yes, I missed It," Jackie sa 
"On purpose."

•’On purpose!"
“Of course.” She crossed o' 

to the bed, drew a chair up c!i 
beside it. 'She snatched oft her 
hat, tossing U aside, so that onci 
again the aun.ihlne streaming it 
through the window made a bril
liant halo of her golden hoir. 
decided I didn’t want to go, Roger

liter all. I  deci^fd I  was w n g — 
ibout everything. That’* why I  

ame back."
"What made you decide that?" 

Roger asked. His glance was 
•arching, quesUonlng.

TACKIE'S gaze did not waver be- 
J  fore it. “Because I  love you, 
Roger," she said simply, honestly. 
The light that came Into her eyes 
made her very lovely. So lovely 
that Roger hod to turn away a 
moment before he could answer

"You . . . you don't mean that,” 
ie said. His tone still was gay 
ind casual, cxcept for on under- 
-urrent of eagerness that no effort 
:cjuld suppress- 

“I never meant anyUiing so 
nuch in all my life," she went on. 
‘I’ve been an awful little fool, 

Roscr. Pretending I didn’t want 
lything 16 do with love, building 

such wild, Impossible day-dreams 
if what I would do with my life. 
Putting on an act, make-believe, 

low now that nothing matters 
icepl love. I love you, Roger—  

and I'm  not ashamed to say it. I 
: back (0 (cH you. I'd  like to 
everyone—the whole world— 

that!"
'But you just told me—only a 
lit while ago—that you had 
;n putting on an act," Roger 
d. Ho would not look at her; 
had managed to suppress oil 

c.iRcmcss now. " I suppose this is 
Just another one. Jackic. In  fact 
I’m sure ot it. You only think 
you lovo me—or .it least you're 

only sayinK it- Dccau'e you feel 
sorry for me. because I cracked- 
up, bec.iusc I'm not much good 
any more. . . . "

"Don't . n̂y Ihul!" She got to 
her feet, bent over to silencc him 
with a finger held against his lips. 
'‘It's not Uiat. I ’m not sorry for 
you. Why should I be? Soon 
you’ll bo just as you always were, 

'11 forget all about all this . . . 
jr crack-up, the hospital. . . ." 

'You don’t know what you’re
aymg!' His voicf harsh.

■Pity is akin to love, you ki 
Hasn't Beryl told you—the truth 
about me?” He looked at her 
now, Into her eyes— a look that 
would not let her glance away.

‘ t t lE R Y L  has gone to New 
York," Jnckic answered. She 

did not say whether Beryl had 
told her or not. Beryl had asked 

"Why should she say 
nc? Oh, yes . . . She 
she would be back os 
:ould, that she had to 
very important mat'

anything to 
did say that

‘I  know about Uiat," Roger 
said. Tho look of pain in  his blue 
eyes deepened; his tone still was 
gruff. " It ’s no use," he added. He 
turned his head oway again for a 
brief moment; his hand lying on 
the cover clenched hard so that 
tho knuckles stood out. Then he 
forced himself to -meet Ja d Je ’s 
eyes once more. " I  might as well 
tell you, Jackie. They don't think 
I ’l l ever be able to walk ogain."

'You mustn't say that!” Jackie 
protested aa she had before. Now 
she did pu t her orms around his 
neck, gently, drawing him to her, 
cradling his head against her 
heart. " I  won’t  believe it, Roger. 
You mustn't believe if, cither. We 
won’t  think about it, talk about it  
even. Besides, that has nothing to 
do w ith what I  came back to tell 
you— that I  love yc 
have and always

"1 tcU you I ’ll 
good ony more, 
almost bitterly m 

ible to fly

t, tliat I  always 

'ill."

never be any 
Roger said, 

1-. 'T'il never 
, that’.s what

n pie<

hurts the most. But I'll » 
able even .to crawl on Uic 
I  couldn’t hold you tc 
man like that, Jackic. i < 
let you think you loved i 
cause of your pity. I'd ra 
dead!"

'Poor Roger," Jackie s; 
pity you. but not bee; 

what you think. I pity you,

p be 
ground.

ling.
much—yet— about h 
wings. Lovo can nc' 
lo tho ground. It 
everything, it River 
Do you suppo.ie I gi 
you may not be '

don’t know 
.•e. Love has 
•r be chaincd 
:nn conquer 
half a trial, 
i a darn that

fly'
ippose I  can stop loving you 

now, even if  you can’t walk again? 
Oh. my darling!" She bent her 
golden head so that he could not 
see the tears that filled her eyes, 
Her voicc held all the love, a ll tho 
infinite tenderness of womankind.

you Roger, really love 
you, can’t you understand?”

'I can’t, but I ’ll try,” Roger said, 
tear that did not come from 

Jackie's eyes splashed on her 
hands.

held him closer, put her 
lips against his. This was not such 
a kiss os they hnd exchanged be- 
fore. Those faded into nothing
ness, For this kiss sealed ibvo 
that was really true, that would 
not be denied.

Much later the nurse opened the 
door, very quietly. There had been 
no response to her knock. "A  tele
gram for you. Miss Dunn," she 
said, murmuring an apology for 
Intruding. " I t  is marked rush, so 
I guess it is very important."

I {To Be Concluded)

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTCHEE 
Evening Time* Washington 

Correspondent

WAaHlNOTON, June 3 -  Now 

that congress has made U clear 

that there Is to be pump-prlmlng in 

iccordance with the President’s plan 

for economic recovery, It  becomes 
tntetestlng to Inquire into the reas
ons why the pump-prlmers think 
that It can succeed.

5W Dealers say that business 
went on the toboggan between 
1029 and 1033 when the pump 
wasn’t primed, that It started up 
in 1B33 when the pump was 
primed ond only went to pot again 
In 1037 when pump-prlmlng was 
too drastically curtailed.

The pump-prlmlng theory h a s  
three props. I t  assume* the sys
tem will work like this: 1. Gov- 
emment provides some purchas
ing power when private enterprise 
and Investment stagnates. 2. Gov- 
emmenfs new spending and In
vestment goes to persons who will 
spend, take goods on the morkeJ 
and create a demand lor more 
goods and employment. 3. Busi
ness activity then increases, Cor
porations and wealthy men make 
profits and Invest savings In new 
plants, equipment ond so on, giv
ing private employment and re
ducing need for government em- 
ploj’ment.

THEORIES AND FACTS 
The theory struck a snag after 

national Income had risen from 
40 billions in 1032 to 68 billions in 
1037. You can get rea.-5ons for a 
dime a down, but pump-prlmcrs 
will tell you that pump-prlmlng 
had reached ?-ero early thl.i year 
as ft result of business demand! 
for budget-balancing.

Many economists hold, on th; 
ba.iLs of past experience, that the 
American economic system need: 
ibout six billion dollars of annua 
aplUl Inve.-itment' to keep going 
in an even keel. The following 
figures, taken fro m 'a  conservative 
New York financial Journal. 

j  some Idea what has happened 
the terms In which pump-prim- 
1 we thinking.
?}ew capital Investment (private 

pump-prlmlnp. that J.'i> reached on 
ill time high ot over 10 billion 
lollars in 1020 ond dropped to 
seven billions In 1030.

In  1031 the flow of capital In- 
istment dropped below six bll 

lion dollars a year and hasn'
! anywhere near it since.

lOSa and that there was a 60 per 
cent drop from the combined tou l 
of tho Income-producing investment 
ond pump-priming of 1937 before 
biwlness went sour.

The government contribution 
fell off because of the bonus pay
ment factor In 1936, administra
tion economies and the social se
curity taxes. But when the total 
practically reached six billion In 
1038. Industry become so confident 
that It plied up an inventory In 
crease of *5.000.000.000 between 
September, 1936 and aeptember, 
1037. the biggest Increase since 
1010.

While government cut Its contri
bution to purchasing powei 
hree billions. Industry plied 
xeess of goods amounting 

billions.
ventorles have been reduced 

to an unknown extent while fac
tories curtailed and men were laid 
off. Pump-prlmcrs don’t seem to 
tWnk they can build Uie govem- 
ment contributions u p  beyond 
*3,000.000,000 for 1033. which mcan.'j, 
few of them hope to be able to do\ 

:h more than "hold the 
this year. None of them dare 1 
less,

And they’re all praying for
;vlvol ot capital Investment be

cause they believe that's the only 
tiling that can avert the need for 
Ftlll more pump-prlmlng.
(Copyrifht, 1038, NEA Service, Inc.)
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The Boy ncliwil booul li

eluding rrnnk McAtee, cler 

Clmrlffl Anderson, Jullnii Newma 

rhRlrmaii; Trtd Vnrney, liyroii llei 
dahl. Charles Drown, wn.i In clmr, 
-f (Hlucatlonnl arfaira of tho i-lly i 

arout day aJtrr belnu ^wc)rIl In I 
•lerk of tlif- rpKulnr bosrd, ni 
ilrcd by the rlrctli

The Family 
Doctor

Hr PR. .MORRIS FISHBEIN 

Editor. Journal of the American
Mtdlcal AMOclatlon, and ot Hy- 

gelm the Health Magaiine

There are few • people without 
Irtlimarks or other skin blemishes 

of one typo or another, 'n i f «  blem- 
Uhes have been studied by the ex- 
pcr!« with ft view la dctrrmlnlnK
Ihel

from > llu
itillle.n he U n >1 - foot.

If h(i ral.v.1 a Iiunlly, lie 
chump; If ho rsl»r« a check i« 
thief; and then tiin law intaen 
« lth  hi

It  he l» pool- 
lui iin

. hr
mai

If he Is lich, hn 1-1 <Ush<ment, hii 
consldeied rniart.

If lie Is Id pollUr.v hn is a grafte 
and a crooK.

If he Is ipiit nf i>olU1cs, you can' 
plBfo htin mill fio In nu im<lp.Mriih[ 
citlien. U he

tv hyiK> 
chu

•ille, ixl ir II

A woman in Ho.ston Kot- ii ilivoi-i’e bccaiuio, hIio 
lior husband woiililn’l r I v i i  hci- n dimo fui- eurfiivo. 
They should have moved to Now Yorlt, where Uie huI)- 
w«y’s only a nickel. ^

HlUcr’s B u fo  in n llo w lu K  th e  n o te s  o f  th o  Libci-ly 
Boll to be heard in a coTnin(( n y in p h o n y  eonei-j t .  H e  

knows nobody’d r c c o g n lz e  th e m  liy  t h in  t im e .

A repoi-l comes that Amcricanti are eutinn hillion 
Jtnd t  half pounds of crockcro a yeai-. '1'liin niuni, lie 
tltkllng the clothes-bninh iwople.

If lie <lni 
he does It (or 
ho la sthmy n

ho goea c 
him.

If h f dl

he d-- plen.in

. he In i<

-VIU

prnpoAitloi) ftfti 

I lmp«ndtr* Vri

n in i t i . r  n v  a u i iy  w h o  
Hr».rcn,An;H

1 (Ive you n rlddlo Biid 'llin't 
(If h(|hni>y-rro«ktn| rhIrkriMi 
11'* a touilier riti.lle l>x Car,
I'm luiiiifd llko Ihe dirkrit*. 

Th« rl4dU I i . l  tn m  wa(«hl»| 
My Moflm evrr nlurr I hq'l ’rm- 
In  nl.ort my ilrt.llr U 
How fur dimi. la me ImllomT

tAMDtl.S I.AHl' MNH 
, . WhanI Hurh esrlUmetU 

arounrt loniil U u t«  I’ll |o to 
New Yoik 1.1 irall . . .-

TMi: iii:M i.f:n iA N  IN
Till. ’JH lltl>  n o w

llecoi 'ndnt Inn^ Ihr t
lionrd Incluiled

higher fence aromid Iho .liM.sIng
room of (hn hlgii sciiool Kvnuia-

nesolutlons were ptiA-sod
it ilefnchig ot RChoo) iirtnxrty 

by hoys and ficout nld Jn
rulM 
of llin

nie I
■ was Hiinit In Iniprdloii. 

an autograpii iettfi- rnrived on 
iftemooii mall ye.iK'nIny by 1). 

D, Alvord. president for inJ2, rnn- 
itions W’ern exlrmti-.i hy I’rrs- 

Idrnt Warren O. Har.llnx l<. the 
T^vhi ralla Uoy fk-oiil roiincll Ix*- 

they met (iiM-rlllr,l ccndltlnns 
,'on the niinivrrnniy touiiiiup 

atrenmer, ’Hie iire.ildnil r.>(|ireMi-n 
It praino for Iho orKanl/ntJun, 

Ita pun>f»es, plans’Mill volrrd llie 
iiope that Krentn: iiliiin|ihn luid 
larger member.iiili. nmv .onir I« Ihr 
’rwlii rails counrll.
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Monday eveniiiR Mrn. O. A tilnl-

'Hie so-called strawberry blrtli 
nark Is a ma.'s ot blood vessels 
collected in a knot near tho sut 
ace. Hometimes lliey arc flat, bv 
n otiicT cases liiry are elevatei 
\ccordlng to Uie distance from tli 
lurfaee, ihry are either brJlUar 
icarlet In color or blue, 'nio.ie very 
lear the siirfiiee are brilliant scai 
let. 'rhe deejKT ones are blue. Whf 
you pre.is on a strawberry blrU 

the color disappears becjuu 
the blood h  in this manner forc<

't IJie Wood ves-vls. 
other lype of birthmark coi 

(alns more celhilar tissue and le 
JiuUl. Till.'! type npi>ears l/> Ix- |ia 
)lun or Kray In color and Is not i 
ipongy ns (he nliawberry blrlhmar 

a  does
>11 of ll.̂  col 
ew r l.hwl V 

typo nf Hrovs 
Usually l;j) 

the.ie hiiol.i I

tins beri 
BUB

. th« 
dejmitm

ii>l < 
lit hi

Ihe lei

Ihr |>nsl (<
SB plrnmintW t.priil j.lov- 

Ing nOO. Mlsa KlrtMed wn.i i.wnid- 
id the gueH pilrr ’nn.-r ,nrsciit 
S’cre the Mlssrs niilllv Klristrd, 
Irenihow, Wrsl, ,l*c)wn», Kell, 

Orocker, McDermotl, <iIi.m>h nml 
Mesdames rollock, Fvniiv T.acey, 

rini, Vogel, v. I), •llu.inn.i niid 
nuiker. Miss (11|>snii will Iravn 
Friday inonilnn f(.r her home In 
CJaldwell, wlieio she will i.i>enil ths 

imiiier before leuvlim lor YbIp iiiil- 
■rslly.

Mr. James I,, niish of Itnpeii, and 
M)w Olara Myrlle /Iniigwlii wrrt 
inlled in marrlagn Mnmlsv afler- 
1001) at 4:30 i>. III. Bt the Melhmllst 
larioiiago wltli llrv. II r. (.'iiilisoii 
ifficUtliiB.

You May Not 
Know That—

T ill' Id iilio  flow er In 

t lin  n y r jn gn ; t l i»  Itiu lio  

nlAtn I)in1 h  t lin  ))liin b ird ;  

th r  Itliiho  i<lat(‘ noiH'

" H i  tu \Vu llu v u  Iiin h o ,"

charn

r liccBi - it <
•.elM than tho foimei

lately after birllj 
M.-. may ,srem liistRiilflcant 
111. •I’tiermfter they May 
iirhing a fairly good site 
lime tho riilld Is 3 wrekf 
Hi montlia old. 'n irii they 
> growhiK anil. In (act. muy 
•n (li.'iappear without fii 
lloii, nllhoiiuh there I:
.iiy lit kiinwliiB whlcii

If plmiirni drpoMled frc 
j)to Ihe skht. 'Oiry 
arifrr and ll ino  i-i not 
an he done for tlinn, i 
islonnlly ttiey (l|.inpi>eu
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WHAT HISTORY SHOWS 
It  hit a low of *709,000.060 to 

1933. But at tha t time govern
ment pump-prlmlng cnme Into tiie 
picture in a large w»>’. ‘^Pump- 
prlming Is generally undftrstwjd 
here 05 govemmenfs net contrfci 
tlon to purchasing power, roiighly 
the difference between th> ftipount 
government takes In 
any larger amount which, U apencls. 

Subsequent annual history, oc- 
)rrtlne to the above mentloneci 
irles of figures, has been as fol- 

.jws in terma of capltol invest
ment ond government pump-prim- 

IngJ
1033: Private, 709 millions; gov

emmeint. 1B5C millions; total -J565

milllor
1034: Private. 138G; govern-

ment. 3230; total 4634.
1035: Prvatc. 1412; govern-

ment. 3154; total. 4500.
1930 Private, 1073; govern-

ment. 4025; totul. 500R.
1937; Private, :204!>: govern-

ment. 900; total. 2049.
In  tho first qimrtcr of tills yea 

capital Investment had dropped t' 
a rate of about 1200 millions an 
nually and government wa.i jnak 
Ing aliuo.M no contribution at all.

s contri- ^  
Dwer by
Id up an i
I to m e ^

lo doS.

JEROME

Mrs. L. H. Strain ot 
Hillsboro. Ore.. were BUwt.s at the 
3. S. Robbins home this week. They 
havo sold their property on east

;treet to Mr. McClanahan. 1 
home of Mr.^ J . O. Lee wr.  ̂
;ne of a lovely dinner party 

Saturday evening for 15 uucsts of 
Methodist church choir, 'mo 

dinner wa.i sen’cd by the Mctliodl.*.t 
Ladles' Aid ;>ociety and honor guest 

S3 Sarah Freeman, who will 
•led June 4. The choir mem

bers presented Miss Freeman with 
0 gift.

Miss Jeanne Perrill, who plans to 
leave soon for Culifornla to make 
her home, was given a party Sat
urday by a number of her school 
frienda at the home of Miss Barbara 
Smith. Six guests were pre.sent and 
the hoste.'a presented Miss Perrill 
with a gilt. Games were enjoyed 
later in the evening.

Miss Jean Beveridge and Ml:is M ir
iam Folkman ako entertained at 
a party laxt week Iionortng MJ.« 
Perrill. 'Hjc honoree received a gilt
later in the

M A R t)A

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford and 1 
Josephine spent the week-end-at 
Ontario, Ore.. at the Roy Yates 
home.

Mrs.-June Beer, Boise, spent the 
Memorial holidays at the C. E. Mc- 
Kibbon homtf.

James Good, Nampa. Is visiting 
his uncle, Ernest Oarber.

■Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fender ehter- 
talncd ttie Jolly eUib at phwhle 
Saturday. Prizes went to Mrs. Roy 
aiiue, Mr, and Mrs, Harold Malone 
nnd Art Childers.

The Charles Crawford baby is im
proving from the nkull fracture re
ceived when he was kicked by a 
horse.

Miss Marlon Blaslock will return 
home Saturday from the Colorado 
Woman’s coHi'ko at Denver.

Mr.i. Clyila Cnmiet has returned 
to her homo at Caldwell after a 
wci'k spent at tlie S. O. Diehl home.

R. W. Denning, Conoga Park, 
Cnllf., was a Riiest at the Stewart 
’fayloi- homo on Sunday.

INVENTORIES INCREAHEI) 
Whatever other inpllcatlons t 

figures may have, it 1s demonsti 
that 1937 showed more prlvaU 
vestment than In any year 1

Tin scallop moves thrt 
by tnkuiK a Qiiantlt 
to It-s Mil’ll and thei 
I forcibly. This ni 
1 along by short Jut

,igh tho

Movie Scrapbook
By B in  Porter Caricaturei bv Georg* Scarbo

TVoH- Mark Realitercd U, S. I’uUiit Oltlce.

4:«S nil
B 00 III-.
s:in n>ii

117 Te<1 Flo 

lUiir

0 -nia UOYIII* (1,1-r 
S .tliniiiln »li<' •'
0 [’’’‘'" “ oc 'X l

1 .M B.1- 
7:15 1

rhnitn 
7:30 ■rr»n)ira<11

M o inrdirr 'atni
r nft«ii 
with iiltrn

lUit-

I'lolnt rays. It they are very li 
Mid unaluhUy, It Is poailblfi nowa- 
inya In i>litalii roametln iirriiara- 
lions with which to cover thfrrn and 
:o mnkn tliem moat unnotlrcabie, 

III Ihn pant It lias l>e«ii cint<nn> 
iry to treat ikh i leslim* of liila 
typo with tha ele<;UI('. neetllr. lo 
rrerM Uiem with carlMiii dloxldn 
ajiow, lo caiiterlLe them witli iirat 

(arlous nlienilcaU like carlHilIn 
or nitrh' arid, lo c.ul them out 

o Irent them with railJ))))), All 
of Uicse inelhods are uaefiil In the 
Iglit kind of ciinrs wiirn pro(>crly 
imployed.

A more receni niotliod ii lo In- 
jM t llin bimid veisels In niu-h 
Krowlhs with various ctieiulnai siih- 

nces liiat rnu-w n r<Hsht Inllam- 
>lory leuctlim iiiilde tlin bliXHl 

ve«a«ls, evriitiiahy lesiiKIng (1 
tlnx with obllterikllon or illmi 
anco of tho blrtlimaik. iiuch 
oda are nkceedlngly dellcat 
wIMn caiTled out under |uoi>< 
ditluna by a physlcUn wiio haa 
hMii suitably trained li
1x1, ilie r ulls n III int Inntni

i n i P K U T

IS r .  rtooa left wediieseday for 

fVxIn nprltiRs, wheie slio wl" e'Xer 

the hospital for treatment,

Mri, E. UaMo Roll* was hnsif-M 

■IMe.day a l tho rectory to the inMn- 

hers of the ’fVIiiIfy J^'lsropal (lulld, 

'Hie afternoon was spei It socially and

, discussion plan* f"*". 
•Ilvitlea of thr organtf*'’'” ' 

Under tlio direcllon of the 

■lit, Mrs. O. A.Mo«ll"'f^'^'‘ ''*',
impler nelphian

it Iho homo ot Mrs. Moua 
iliesday for the la->l inecllrtff <

Clil

growUii before 
too large berau»< 
tretit when they 
l-aurvt a clilld t( 
rrpldly and mt 
dofit tiie adult.

ji«y have t»eomi 

they ^
.ro amall »'*<> 

to heal iiioi 
rp i>erfeotly lha
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"  ^ C r c le i^
Shower Arranged For 

Miss Alma Davidson
Mlaa Alma Davidson, bride-elect, will be the guest of honor 

this evening at a miscellaneous shower, arranged by Mrs. 
Ernest Jellison and Mrff. William Madiand at the home of 
the former on Lincoln street. Her marriage to Asher R. 
Hobson will take place this month. Guests will include 
Mrs. Mae Davidson, mother of the honoree, and Mrs. Lena 
Hobson, m o th e r  of her

Wedding Bell§?

fiance.
’ Mrs. Jellison Rnd Mr.i. Madiand 

havo planned Chinese chcckers as 
me entertainment ot Uie evening, 
following presentation of tho g ltu  
to tho honoree. Refreshments will 
be served at quartet tables.

GuesU att«ndlnff, In addition to 
the honoree, Mrs. Davidson and 
Mrs. Hobson, will bo Mrs. Peter 
Johnston. Mrs. Norman Aniauf, Mrs. 
Charles Saur, Mrs. John Allen, Mrs. 
Robert Wlnt^rholer, Mrs. Keith 
Hunt/?r and Mrs. Gene Dillon, and 
Miss Allco Beatty. Miss Shirley Nel- 

• son and Miss Ethel Hansen.
V * *

COURTESIES 
HONOR BRIDE-ELECT 

Mrs. Lester M. Powell wUl be ho.i- 
tess a t on Infonnal bridge party this 
evening n t her home on Maple 
avenue. In  honor of her daughter. 
Miss Ruth Powell, whose cngnge- 
ment to Leslie Carlton Murphy. 
Pullman, Wnsli., was announced this 
week. Tliree Iftbles will be at play, 
and refreshments will be served fol
lowing the gawcs.

Mrs. John Sodcn and Mrs. 0 . R. 
Sherwood arranged an attractive 
courtesy In her honor this after
noon at tlie home of the latter. 
Buchanan street.

Sixteen frlcuds of Miss Powell 
.and her mother were entertained at 
a dessert luncheon, followed.by 
tract. The roonw were effectively 
decorated with garden flowers, and 
& color schema of plnlc and white 
prevailed In the menu and table ap
pointments,

¥ » ¥ 
n ^ G  DAY TEA 
ARRANGED BV GROUPS 

Mrs. Hazel B. Swecley, member of 
tho Spanish War Veterans' AuxU- 
Jary, will be the presiding officer at 
the Flag day tea, June 14, at the 
Legion Memorial hall at 3 o'clock, 
according to announcement made at 
n meeting ot the Auxiliary last eve
ning at the Legion hall. Mrs. Nora 
Gilman was appointed to represent 
the group on the refreshment com
mittee.

The tea, sponsored annually by 
the United Patriotic Women’s organ- 
izations, wUl be attended by mem
bers of Dan McCook circle. Ladies 
of tho Grand Army of the Republic, 
the Daughters of the American Rev
olution. Uie Legion Auxiliary, the 
W ar Mothers, the Disabled War Vet
erans’ Auxiliary, and the Spanish 
W ar Veterans' Auxiliary.

Arrangements were made for the 
department convention of the Span
ish War Veterans and Auxiliary at 
Payette. Delegates who will repre
sent the Auxiliary will Include Mrs. 
Cora B. Summers, alternate official 
delegate: Mrs. Lalla B. LltUer. Mrs. 
Elsie H. Morehouse, Mrs. Fannie 
Clark, Mrs. Alice McNcaly. Mrs. 
ChrLstlne Whitzell, Mr.i. Lucy Hard
er and Mrs. Normo Faloon. They will 
leave Sunday monUng for the con
vention city.

Last evening’s meeting was the 
final Be.Mlon until September.

If- ¥ *  
^^HRIONARY GROUP 
<.lIOOHES NEW rUESIDENT

Mrs, Ella NorrLs. retiring presi
dent of tho Church of the Dretliren 
MiMionary society, ,-conductcd the 
session yesterday as the group met 
nt the home of Mrs. lYank Ritrlilp. 
Mrs, Doiitin Shepherd wo.  ̂ selected 
as tlic new pi<’,'ltlpnl.

I’roKfiim infhided report: 
liooks, "nrethren in Cliina," Mrs. 
.le.vMft Smith, and "How to Win 
Frlrnd-’i and Influence People," Mrs. 
Shepherd.

Mr.i. Klla Norris. Mr,i. IXirothy 
Jtonk, Mrs. Alim fiwab and Mrs, J, 
W. Nnrrls served rrfrrshmeiit.i to the 
33 mrintjers ciiut Kiie.it.i present 

*  *  ¥ 
DKMONHTIIATION 
V1.ANNK1> KV <:I.U1V

IVtiionatrntloti In the Idaho Power 
lompnny Iriivelliig kltrlien will bn 
)iel<l at the liomn of Mr/i, r , A. Htib- 
Ix-t. HiRhlniid View, at a p, ni. oi 
'I'lieftriiiy. MemliPis of tlin flrfct wurd 
L. D, H, relief society weio Invited 
to ntleiid nt ti meeting of ttie group 
Jirld yesterdiiy.

Mill. N. W. ArrltiKtoii wnn in < liarKc 
of tlin iK'.'<nlnii niid 40 inenilK-rn at
tended yesterday's meeting, ‘n io  tlin- 
olowy lejisnn wns rotidlieted 
Iiifluenrn of (.‘hri.il on Civlllrjitton," 
l.v Mrn. Myrtle Dibble.

A trnchern’ npwloii niider liie dl- 
irctldji of Mrn, L, IC. Orclmrd 
"n in  Frleiidtililji of Jesii.i," preceded 
the reHulnr liieetltlK,

*  ¥  ̂
rOILMKK MKMnrJl 
OK <ri.lin IIONOIIEU

Mrs, Carl J, (^luinon, wHo Is here 
fidiii {tail r’Titnclru'd for n vnratlon 
vhlt, wns lionor jiurtil at * hmchenn 
thin aflei’iioDii, niriiMKed liy Mi 
H. 'I'offleinlrn Inr iiii-ml)ern of her 
hrIdKfl club. Mrs. O nno ii 
niemlfflr of the Broiii* during her resl- 
«leiiee here.

’llio  hineheoti for 13 
• t  tlifl Orange I.antern, Klnil>erly, 
flumnier flowers wero the eJfeetlva 
tnhle triinn,

Oontrart was pUyed during thi 
Bftenifxin,

SIMPLE RITES
UNITE COUPLE

Mrs, T. H. Thompson an

nounces the marriage of her 

daughter, Miss Joyce Cathe

rine Thompson, to Kenneth L. 
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest Allen, P o c a te l lo .  

Coming as a surpri.se to their 

friends, the marriage was 
solemnized yesterday afternoon at 
one o'clock in the rcctory of Ascen
sion Episcopal church. Rev. James 
S. Butler read the wedding scrvlce. 

The brldo was attended by her 
sister. Miss Barbara Tliompson, and 
Lonyi Irwin was best mon. Mrs. 
niompson and Miss Rose Allen, Po
catello, sister o f 'th o  bridegroom, 
al.so witnessed the ceremony.

Tlie bride wore a blue .silk mar
quisette afternoon dress wlUi ft cor
sage of talisman roses and valley 
lilies. Her attendant wns gowned 

afternoon frock of printed 
crepe, worn wlUi a corsage of roses, 

Mr. and Mrs, Allen left yesterday 
afternoon on a wedding trip to 
Oregon and will be at home In Hai
ley upon Uielr ic tum , where- Mr, 
Allen Is associated with Mr. Irwin 
In publication of the Hailey Tlme.s.

For her golng-away outfit Mrs, 
Allen chose a black suit with white 
hairline strips, worn with white and 
blue accessories.

Mrs. Allen was graduated from 
Albion coUcge. Albion. Mich., and 
is a member of Kappa Delta, 
tionai social sorority.

Mr. Allen attended the Universi
ty of Idoho, southern branch, Po
catello. and Oregon State college, 
Corvallis. He is a member of Sigma 
Della Phi, national social frater
nity.

GUESTS PRESENT *
AT CLUB SESSION 

Mrs. Mertle Souders ond Miss 
Helen Valentine were co-hostesses 
to 22 members of the Salmon Social 
club yesterday afternoon. Quests 
present were Mrs. Frank.:Orlffln,. 
Boise: Mrs, E. D. Hickman. Klam
ath Palls: Yrlrs. Oliver Hartley. Mrs. 
Reed Souders, Mrs. Esther O'Dell, 
M1.SS DoroUiy Rayl. Miss Mllllcent 
KJlne, Mrs. Virgil Kleinkopf and 
Mrs, Opal Peterson.

Mrs. Virginia Klrkman. past pres
ident, won the roll call response. 

»l#o presented pcrfect attend- 
■ priBes. Mrs. O'Dell wa.n elect

ed to membership. Mrs. Winnie 
Maguire was presented with n gift.

Tlie afternoon’s program was in 
chorge of Mrs, Geraldine Williams, 

Mrs, Maxine Nel.ion and Mr.i. 
HatUe McCoy won Uic prizes. Re
freshments were served by the hos- 
te.'ics. The club will meet July 7 
with Mrs. Margaret Stewart and 
Mr.v Etllth 'Diletten,

*
PINOCHLE 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. I.e,ille Mclnturf was h M tm  
to the Sun.shino Valley club yes
terday afternoon at Uie home of 
Mr.i. Dirk Herrick, Mrs. C. C. M it
chell was a guest of Uie group.

Pinochle was played during Uie 
afternoon a t^  refreshments featur
ed a color scheme of red and white, 

¥ ¥
IHIIII, WOMAN 
nillKCTS n iOGRAM

nihlo liifliieiicfl In the <leve!op- 
ment of music, literature niid art 
wa.'i tho le.ison Mibjrct studied y 
terdny tiy 30 mnnbers of the Relief 
society of tlin I., D, H. second ward. 
Mis M. W, Hunt. Ilulil, wns KUmt 
lender,

Mrs. Georg# Ward presided- 'Ilwi 
program included tesUmonies nn<I 

teUearsal, Mrs. Ma«do KtiV;- 
mnn wni in clmrgn of Uie ten<her,V 
nieelhig.

¥ ¥ ¥
IIKIDK-KI.KCT 
W IM. HE llONORRn 

Mips ItelA Rector, bride of the 
woek, will bo tho guest of honnr 
tlii.i evening wJien Mrs. E, Tlmmp- 
son, Mrs. Dan Sleber and Mrs, 
diaries Hleber entertnln at a nils- 
cellaneotis shower.

'rwenty-Uiree giiestii will attend 
tlin event, tf) 1)b held at thn home 
of Mrs. 'I’hnmpson, Main AVenuo 
we.it

Mins Ueeliir will become the brl<le 
of Itolniid firhiirr Hunday mtirnliig 
at 0 o'clork nt thn Privibyterlnn 
patsonage. rtev. O. I., Clark will 
I>erforni ttin reremony, and theoou- 
pln will bo attended by Uin bride’n 
pnrents, Mr, nnd Mrn, O, M, Itector.

lIM .O  t.'l.llll 
ATTKNim I.IINCUKON 

Metnhers of the Ili- I«  ehitt. fol
lowing a luncheon ye.(iterday after
noon at Uin Park hotel, motored to 
tho home (if Mrs, Horace Holmes for 
cards, Mrn, avd Enierick won Uio 
prire, Mrs. Henry Chainplln was a
glKMl.

Guests wor« teated at cmo teble 
which waa centered wIU» a oryslai 
tiowl of twchelor Inittona tn pastel 

; hues, placed on a mirror hasn.

OR jK rO |L
Posters adverttalng the H tm oh  

park brick pool, which will mean 
prizes Uiat may go aa high as 1500, 
were distributed in Twin'Faila, Kim
berly, Filer and Hatelton today by 
Junior Chamber committeemen.

The pool, operand on tho um e 
basis as Alaskan Icb break-up pools, 
wlU be decided by tho estimates 
closest to the number of bricks 
which can be salvaged for use In 
Uie new pubUc gym on the Jaycee 
20-acre recreation erounds adjoin
ing Harmon park.

Tlio estimating contest has al
ready aroused wide interest among 
sport-mlndcd residents of half a 
dozen .wuth ccntral towns, accord
ing to Chairman E. W. McRoberts. 
It  is expected that_a substantial 
porUon of the eaUmates will come 
from communUles other than Twin 
FnJU Itself.

Sportsmen in oilier towns inter
ested In submltUng esUmates, or in 
handling esUmates in their areas, 
were advised to contact McRoberts 
at Sudlor. Wegener nnd Co„ Twin 
Falls,

Californ ia Nuptials 
Told at Reception

BURLEY. Juno 3 CSpcclal) — Tho 
mnniage of Miss Louise .Powers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 1. S, ^ow- 
er.i, and George Steven.^ San Fran
cisco, was made known this weeis 
by (he bride’s parents. Tho wedding 
took place In San Francisco.

A reception was given In tho cou
ple's honor Sunday at the Powers 

?. only immediate reiaUve.s 
present. Tlie newlyweds left 

Wednesday for California, where 
the bridegroom Is employed by the 
federal government.

ContempUtJnr marrlace, thoufh 
her engacement to Jimmy John
son, Eliiabeth, N. J., gentleman 
horteman, has not been offlrlally 
aononneed. Is Miss Frances 
Dodge, 23-year-old dauthter of 
the late John F. Dodge. Her fa
ther and hia brother, Horace, 
fonnded the Dodge Motor com
pany and ballt a  fortune of which 
Frances Inherited $40,000,000. .Miss 
Dodge, plclored above as xhe pi
loted a sulky in a society horse 
show, is the sister of Mrs. Isabello 
Dodre Bloan, race horse owner.

Richfield Resident’s 
Wedding Announced
RICHFIELD, Juno 3 (Special)— 

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. R , Vaughn an 
nounce the marriage of tlielr daugh
ter, MLs.t Doris Vauglui, to Alex 
Scheld, of Klmaml, In  .Utah, May 29.

Mrs. Beheld attended Gooding 
college and for the past year has 
been teaching at Klmaml.

to t ;  SIUIOUETTE PEBFECnON  
PATERN M5B

Look to your allhouetta If you
want to be a style success this eum- 
mer. . . nnd look to Morlan Martin 
fo- the way to achieve silhouette per
fection. Tills Li one of her out- 
-itandlng new designs for Bummer 
loveliness, Pnttem 0055, nnd one that 
you’ll find astonishingly easy to 
make your.ielf. See how beautifully 
tho bodice ”Hiugs-in" at the waist 
in Interesting contrast to tho soft 
gathers at the center front and then 
see how gracefully tho skirt nares. 
Note the new .ihoulder llnel Pattern 
provlde.i for ri choice of sloeves, 
either perkily slashed or hrtcfly flar
ed. Complete Marian Martin dia
grammed sew chart Included.

Pattern 005.'i may be ordered only 
tn mis.ies’ and woinen'.s sires 13, 14, 
to, 18, 20, 30, 22, 36. and « .  
Size 10 requires 3"; yards 30-inch 
fabric and 3 '; yards lace edging.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stanip.s (coins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Bo sure- to write plainly your 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, a n d  
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW MARIAN MARTIN PAT
TERN B O O K  O F  SUMMER 
STYLES IS HERE! Ofder yauT 
copy today I See what’s smart for 
morning wear, what’s gay and cool 
for afternoon, how to look romantic 
for wedding or evening! Hero too, 
are cnrefrce sports and play clothes 
for the summer stay-nt-homo or 
triivelcr, s.'s well as beguiling frocks 
for tiny toU and those gay "  'tween 
teens," Don't miss it. PRICE OF 
nOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE 
OF PATTERN FIFTEEN CENT& 
B O O K  AND PATTERN TO
GETHER ONLY TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evtnlng 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls, Idaho,
and honestly concerned with tho fl-

GOOD-BYE D K  
F0HGUARD1EN

A good-bye dance honoring men 

of Co. E, lie th  Englneen, ftad a 

benefit for the camp mess fund will 

} held June 10 at Bhadowlaxid. 

The « i  men and three olflcV* 
will depart the following morning 

for a two weeks training session at 

Camp B<Snneviile, Boise.

M osfof the men In the company 

re plarming to attend the dance 

and will be u,nlform as friends turn 

out to bid them good-bye.
Music for tho Shadowland dance 

benefit will Li'sophisticated swing 
provided by Dus Vaughn.

Arrangements for tho farewell 
event are being carried out under 
the supervision o! LSeut. Ralph E. 
Leighton, Jr.

Page

PARENTS HONOR- 
BRIDAL COUPLE

BORUnr, Jtmt S (0p td «D -»lr . 
u d  Mrs. Hartdd Qlbton w tn  ben- 

o r«l TOMdW « »  T h W  W«Jd 

IfcD-6. chtirch »  irttfdtaf ptffr
given .by their ptreati, M r. U d  

Mrs. Prmak OlhKffl m d  M r..W K l 

Mrs. Hugh Olarfc. Mr*. QlbMO. 

former U la  Art* Clark. bM U i*  th* 

btido-of-aK«kl Ottwen lly  
A musical prognuo was fm low n  py 

dancing. Refreahmenta wer® atr t td  ~ 
I t  Uii clow oI tho e l r u ^ .

Tho newlyweds are U v in g t o t ^  
aem  apartments, and the grooia to 
an employe of the Burley laundry.

HEALTH ‘TESXfl POPOTAm 
PirreB U ROH flJP)-The cjm- 

pnign to get Dnlverslty of Pltta- 
burgh studenU to take fre« tubercu
lin testa is proving «ucc«aful. ^  
far, moie than 1,000 #tudent«-3» 
flomtn and M l men--hare ,

Imltted to tho examlnaUona.

MRS. BOTHWELL 
ARRANGES LUNCHEON 

Prominent among the .social 
events of early June was the bridge 
luncheon at which M n , J. R. Bolli- 
wcH entertained yesterday after
noon at her home on Seventh 
nuc east.

Guests were scaled nt 18 Inblcs, 
the places being marked with cnrd; 
bearing floral deslgn.s appropriate 
to the Bcnson. Baskets of raics, 
peonle.s nnd Iris made the rooms 
attractive.

At contract Mrs. J . Paul Tlioman 
received the prize for high scorc. 
Second high award went to Mr.i. E.
E. Ostronder.

AE.sisting Mrs, Bothwell hi serv
ing were Mns. C. i6. Hahn, Mr/i. 
Louis Dos Ruisseaux. Mr.i. D. D. 
Alvord. Mr.i. L, A. Bethel and Mrs,
F. H. Adams,

A social program climaxed ’ 
refreshment.'! served from a lace 
covercrt InWo UgMed by taj>cr: 
crystal holder.i, featured tlie m 
ing of tlie Prc.ibyterlnn Ladles' Aid 
society meeting yesterday.

TJie meeting wns held in .....
church piirlons and Mrs. Ratellffe 
and Mr,i. Amnnda Kaulz l« l the de- 
votinnnl.i and prayers.

Program Included; Talk on Sim 
Valley. Mr.i. C. R, Scott; vocnl ,solo, 
Mr.i. H. P. Bell, accnmpanlcd by 
Mr,i. Miirynret Peck; report on tlio 
general church assembly now In mm- 
?<loii, Mi.i. n , N, Wngner; n Immnr- 
inis history of the society. Mis a . 
M. iilmpsdii,

Hnsujvies of .thn dny were Mrs. 
E. V, Morgnii, Mrs. WestcoU. Mr 
Tolbert. Mr.i. Knll nnd Mrs. (lilrv 
nnd refre.sliment.i wern served h 
Mi:i, W, O, Hinltti, president, nnd 
Mr.i, C, M. MflOwnln, vlrr ]iiesl- 
drnt.

.MATINEE PARTY 
FOR CLUB MEMBERS

Members of the Lucky Twelve club 
nttended a matinee party yesterday 
afternoon, followed by refreshments 
at the homo of Mrs. Noel Bailey 
Mrs. H. E. Crismor won the white 
elephnnt nnd Mrs. J . D. Staats and 
Mts. James Blakely tho contest 
nward.i. Mrs. Blakely also received 
a birthday gift.

Tlie club wilt meet June 30 at the 
home of Mrs. Blakely.

Introduces Bride 
To Burley Friends

BURLEY. June 3 {Special) — An

nouncement was made tills week of 

the recent marriage of MUi Gene
vieve Newman, San LuLs Obispo. 
Calif., and Warren S. Bingham, eon 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Ezra Blnghom, 
Burley. Tlie cercmony was per
formed In California a short time 
ago.

The couple arrived here recently 
to remain for the summer. Mr. Bing
ham Is ogent for tlie Electrolux 
company.

The groom was graduated.from 
Burley high .ichool and Albion State 
normal school, where he was out
standing In athletics.

i i m ' o i i K  Y O U  miy A N  . ■

Kl.ECTRIC IlEFRIfiKRATOR 

Why not invcstiffatc the Gibs«n
w ith  th e  F R K R / / R  f i ! !E L F  

A (Jiinlily Mnchlne ----- Ken/tonnhly Priced

^^puniain States Implement Co.

llirendfl of nloo fiber, cotton, gold, 
iifii. mcihnlr, shk nnd nlher 

iiM'd in the nmkliig ot Ince. «

Calendar
Pro-To club will meet Monday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Ewing, ono mile east and 
five and three-quarter milts south 
of Kimberly.

PLANTS
Vegelable and Bedding Pi«nl4

CITY GREENHOUSE 
Batk of Paristan Laondry

Miss C ranerW eds 
In  Temple Rites

BURLEY, Juno 3 (SpetloD—Miss 
Beth Craner. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Craner, and Robert 
Paskett, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Qeorge 
Pnskett, were united In  marriage 
Friday in the Salt Lake City L. D 
S. temple. Following Uie ceremony, 
the couple left for arwso Creek 
Utah, where the groom operates 
a fann.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Craner nnd Mrs. 
Pa.ikett accompanied the couple to 
Salt Lake City.

NATIONAL 
COTTON SALE WEEK

Never Before Such Valuer as 

These 

Friday and Saturday 

^ Ju n e  3rd and 4th

ILOT TEA APRONS
While they la s t ..........................28«

1 Rack regular 98c DRESSES .....39<

75 regular ?1.00 DRESSES.......... 5®^
2  for ....... ..........  .......... ........fl.O O

100 regular $1.08 DRESSES .....%t.OO,

Tots and Junior FROCKS at Big 
' Reduction 

SUEDE, CREPE and SATIN UNDER- 
SUPS, formerly $1.00 and $1.29 for 
this sale ..................................... .....69^

ANNE SHOP
160 MAIN AVE. NO. TWIN PALLS

Summer Term
O P E N I N G

Special Rates For 
Beginners

CLASSES START SATURDAY, JUNE 4

I f i r / ^ ’ ITVTTVTL^tJO »'NDER « —  IO:SO A. M. 
l i l ' A i l W I N h l t S  UNDER It  -  11:00 A. M,

(Special Rntcfi— $4.00 Per Month)
FOR OTHHR CLAS.SKS OR INFOHMATION 

CAM- 123f)

MARIE DUNN HELM 

KLEVER KIDDIE DANCE STUDIO

For Ladies and Children
Wash I'ROCKS 

New and coloi-ful linens, etc. 

$1.00 $1.9S $2 .98

I ’ftlNTS 

In silks and sheers 

$4-98 to $8 .50

SLACKS
(loltons, firabardines, fine 

flannels

$1.29 to $4.98

I'ARMERETTES 

$ 1 . 2 9 $ 1 . 9 8
|{|DIN(i BREECHICS and 

JODHPURS

New .Sport HEADW EAR 

59c to $1 .00

Itettcr H^TS 
.lust arrived 

$1.98 $2 .98
Fells, T.inens atid Straws

HANDBAGS 

$1.00 to $5.00

GORDON HOSIERY

79c $1.95
All new fihadofl

Bertha CampbeH’s-Store
131 M AIN  AVE. E.

Announcement...
You Are Invited To Inspect 

The

Gem Travel Home
Jusi Returned Froni A

7000 Mile Trial 
Trip

Through 20> Stales

Over R-ood nnd Imd road.s, through rain and sunshine. 

tlirouKli c(ild and Iroiiical weatliei', thi-ougli duaW ind 

ha il RtorniR, ovor rondn and bridRca under construction 

too narr<nv I o iiass, Showinpr all the wear and tear, bump* 

and road-sh(i('l(H. Exactly as returned.

COME AND SEE IT

GEM
TRAILER CO.

415-420 SECOND AVE. SOUTH
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DUKE TERMED “FORGOTTEN MAN” YEAR AFTER MARRIAGE

ENGLISH P n  
FAIL TO I N I N

Br WEBB MILLEB 

(Oopyrijht. 19M. United Prt») 
LONDON, June 3 (U.PJ—The duke 

et Windsor, lor 829 dtya king oI 
Q m t  Britain and ruler of the 
TTorWB greatest empire, called the 
meet popular monarch who ever 
moonted a throne, was Britain’s for
gotten man today, one year after 
h li “marriaga of the century” to 
Mrs. Wallis Warfield Bpenccr 61mp- 

lOO.
On June S. 1937, tlie eyes of 

mance lovers turned toward the 
Chateau de Cande In Franco where 
the duke married the woman for 
whom he had left his throne and 

-his country with the explanation: "1 
have found It impoeslble to carry 
the heavy burden of responsibility 
and to discharge my duties as king 
as I  would wish to do without the 
help and support of the woman 1 
love.”

Bedecorate Chateau 
TMay the duke and his Ameri

can bom duchess were at Antlbea 
on the French Riviera, where she 
was helping him In his big rc.-iponsl- 
bUlty of the day—redccoratlon of 
the Chateau de la Croc which he 
has leased for three years.

I t  appeared unquestionable that 
the duke- had no regrets. He had 
given up a life In which wherever ho 
went, whatever he did, he was the 
principal figure, honored, adm ir^  
and loved. Many of hla people ' 
criticized him. War veterans 
u ld  bitterly that the heavy burden 
which he found himself unable to 
bear without the company of his 

. arw lheart waa not so heavy os Iho 
burden they bore In four years of 
the mud and blood of the trenches 
a j Infinitesimal parts of an army 

: pledged to die for king and country.

Only Two Mention 
Out of eight morning newspapers 

today, only two thought it necessary 
to mention the duke’s wedding an- 
lUversary. ThoM two devoted six 
lines each to It, It  meant nothing 
to Britain.

Apparently it meant nothing to 
. the doke either except that he was 
freed of a  burden which had always 

. been oppressive to him.
ItleDds I  u w  the other day In 

Paris who are In contact with the 
duke, affirm that he 'appears hap> 
pier than he ever did as prince of 
Wales or king.

Duke hem Fidgety 
Nowadays, in public, the duke is 

le u  fidgety and taut. He often seems 
U«ht hearted, amiable and Inter* 
eeted. His friends In Franco say 
that fyt has rectnUy manlftsted a 

^restlessness duo to his com- 
t  lack of aoUon nfler 2s years 

acUvlty In official life, 
T b ^ u k e  and ducheas seem happy 

together. They have had their blt- 
t«r disappointments—the rctictlon 
to their visit to Nazi Germany, the 
eritlciam which forced them to can
cel their Intended visit to the United 
6Utes. The duke Is understood to 
resent greatly the refusal of the 
British court and government to 
recogiUse the duchess as a royal one. 
He Is a ’’royal highness”; to the 
social world she la Just one of the 
ordinary British duchesses—if a 
woman who-beara the hlghnt non
royal title may be cliuued ns ortll- 
nary.

Would Be Pro Housewife

Lovely Katherine Rawla. 21*year*old Olymple 
(ured above with aviator Theodora H. Thompaon In Colombus. O , 
afler admlUlng their recent aeeret marriage In ValdoaU. Ga. Tba 
brldagroom reported there would be a church wedding when the faml- 
Ilea are ammbled In Columbus. Asked If aba will turn pro, Nlss Eawla 
aald, "The only profesilonal standing I  want Is that of a good house
wife.”

Art Director St«a>
SAN PRANCISCO. Calif. (U-PJ— 

■lt\0 nrl director of the 103[l Gold
en Onto anti Intcrnatlonol exposi
tion has ruled that the nude sta
tues must be such that a mother 
would be willing to place them on 
her mantelpiece and bring up her 
fomlly about them.

•Vine 148 Years Old
' 'QALLIPOLIS. O. at.R>—The larg
est and probably the oldest grape
vine In Ohio can be seen at Uio 
Ohio HwpUftl for Epllpptlc.s here. 
Tlio vine, which has attained a 
Birth of 30 Inches at a point 3 Icct 
above the earth, was ttfowlng nt 
the time Galllpoll.i was settled by 
the French In 1700,

M E I I S m M
O P E I IA IE S m

. w ith  damagei from tM  lia.ooo 
llghlnlng bolt fully repaired, serv
ice was restored to normal today at 
the .Twin Falla aub-statlon of the 
Idaho Power compniiy, ii wns an
nounced this afternoon liy Ilalph W. 
Cari>enter. dlvLiUm mani\BPr,
. "Tl>e #ub-«tntlon is imcit lo nor
mal today," Mr. Cnriwiiter bbUI, "All 
damage has been rcpnlrcd cxccpl 
that to the volUgo rcgulntor. W r nro 
now feeding scrvlre m iiMinl tliroiiali 
the sub'stndon."

Ilr«vy Datnate 
The bolt on May 37 Inflicted heavy 

damage to tlje 11,000 volt live-ton 
regulator and aiM miwcd hf^vy Ion 
Jn switch housings, to rsblr.1 bikI to 
Other e<}ulpmeni. fiervlce w(i.i re
stored within 37 mlinile.n in •j'witi 
m is  an<< within two hourn in riirnl 
areas.

"We can get along temporarily 
without the voltage regulator,” tiie 
division manager *al(t. "'n i« i«gu. 
lator la atiil being checked at llulse 
and full extent of damtigr imn not 
yet been delerniltiPd. Ii will need 
new caslnjf and otlirr /rplnfemfnij."

Oe« In Charie 
Rehabilitation work nn llic eub- 

atatlon here was cnrricd out under 
Olenn Oee, foreman of nil «ub- 
aUUona In Ihe 'I'wlti Fuii.i dlvl. înn 

During the j>erlod tlie lo(,ni unit 
was out of aervlro. M hImi J'owrr 
routed electricity from n ier «tih. 
•l^ton^JtMtward aivl from llnnsrn

Buys Books on Horses
CAIRO (U.»l)-A collection of 3,300 

books dealing wlU> horses and horso 
riding has bvcn purchased by Prlnro 
Mohamcil All, iicpliew of the lato 
K ins Fuiid, Honii! ot Ijio book.i i 
written in the l()th ri’iitviry. They 
formerly bcloiiKi'ii to ii French i 
airy commandcr, who recently died.

Coffin, Grave Ready
GRAND PORKS, D, C. (UP)— 

Clement K. Vnchrr, B4. wanted hU 
death to cause no one any tioubie. 
So Uie pioneer prospector of Boun
dary Faljfl bulU hla own coffin and 
dug hU own grave, lie was buried 
In the lonely mountain grave he rtvig 
years ago.

Hong Kong newnjiaiwra mnk 
epeelalty of serial fi.:ti<,ii. in „nr oi 
the moit popular iwpers rlBlu »rtlnl.i 
Rr* pow ruimlng, one of which has 
pMsed lU  aJOth In-Malment.

Malcolm J. Horn 
Fulieral Arranged
RUPERT, June. 8 (Special)— 

Funeral service* for Malcolm Joseph 
Horn. 37. ion of Mrs. Bertha Horn, 
Rupert, will he held Sunday at 3:80 
p^ m. at the Johnson mortuary 
chapel In Burley. Rev. George O. 
Rosebcrry of the Rupert Methodist 
EpUcopnl church will officiate.

Mr. Horn died In a California hoi- 
pltftl Thursday. He was bom Sept. 
4. lOOO.

Surviving relntlvc.i in addition to 
hU mother, are the followlnR broth- 

and sbtcrs: Harley, Chester, 
Uorolhy and Dcrtlin Horn, all of 
Rupert; George Leslie Horn. Luther 
Omer Horn and Mrs, T, C. Berg, all 
of Dcclo; Loren Wesley Horn, 
Rupert; Mrs, Vcni 0, Smith, Twin 
Falls, uiid Charles Christian Horn, 
Pendleton, Ore.

According to Chlnrw IrKci'd there 
wiTc nliH- suns iiiitll Hon Hi, n fa- 
iniiiiH urrliiT, shoi mul "kllli-d" all 

one, durlni! the rclKii of Yao, 
of lha prchLstoric Cliliir.sc em

perors.

CA N A D i m  
BON 10 W

WINNIPEG, Man. (ll.P>-Soaklng 
rains and heavy snows throughout 
western Canada and especially In 
those I'.rens where droutli has taken 
a henv7 loll for (lie past seven yeara 
has brought renewed hopes to wheat 
farmers. Although much seeding, es
pecially In the Saskatchewan area, 
remains lo be done, prospects of a 
bumper crop are the best in many 
years.

tinow followed several days of 
heavy rains, adding greatly to the 
Diolatiire supply, tlie Jack of which 
ha.\ caused crop failures over much 
o f  the western bread buket. Fami-< 
ers, mo.-t of whom have been on gov
ernment relief for several years, are 
happy again. Seed L<i stored and 
ready for sowing.

Crop Report OptlmlsUe 
.Tlie Winnipeg Free Press, In its 

first crop report of the year, de
scribed conditions as •‘the best In 
10 years.” In  every wheat-growing 
section moisture sufficient for seed 
germination was reported.

Delayed seeding In parts of Sas
katchewan and Alberta makes the 
103B wheat acreage stlJl uncertain 
and unless a warm, dry spell of 
weatlier sweeps the prairies shortly 
Uie entire acreage may not exceed
33.860.000 acres, compared with 24,-
500.000 acres last year.

In  Manitoba there is a strong 
movement from durum wheat to 
ru.^l resistant bread wheat.

Surface soil In the three prov
inces wos reported much belter than 
at seeding time last year, and the 
majority of sections reported that 
sub-surface moisture also Is good.

Whole Area Hard UU
Govemment authorities too 

hopeful. Municipal and provincial 
budgets tn western Conadn Jiove 
been drained of resources steadily, 
with some sections now verging on 
bankruptcy. A good crop this sea
son la expected to reduce the tre- 
mendou.^ relief burden and to re
plenish the rapidly decreasing treas
uries.

Government action, resulting 
from the Turgeon Qreln commission 
report. Is expected this year, bring
ing further strength to the market.

The Winnipeg grain exchange it 
I* expected, wilt be carefully super
vised by federal government officials 
so that farmers may avail them
selves of a good market. Steps will 
also be taken to Increase the de
mand for Canadian wheat abroad, 
and a representatlvo prdbobly will 
be sent to deal directly with millers. 
Importers and grain merchants.

Last year's crop, Uie poorest In 
recent Canadian history, resulted In 
a harvest of 160,000,000 bushels. 
Prospects this year arc that a total 
of more than 300,000,000 bushels wlU 
be harvested.

Flood Traps Squirrels
WOODVILLE, Calif, lU.P.)-FlOMls 

Which trapped all wild animal life 
In tiio vicinity onto tlie top nf a 
single knoll, enabled three men In 
kill 700 squirrels. Other animals 
which had sought refuge there In 
large numbers consisted of snakes, 
rabbits, skunks and even a badger.

Murder Charge

Arreated afler he boaated to 

fHrnds (hat he had killed W illiam 

B. Brown, president of the M in

neapolis General Driven' union, 
Arnold Johnson, top. organizer 
for (he aarae union, face* a charge 
of murder. Police tald Johnson 
bad signed a  confession that he 
ahot Brown to death as he aat in 
his car, because of disagreement 
over union fund-i. Brawn's body 
la shown In the lower photo.

LOFIOBPIN 
GEISO N OEBW

JEROME. June 3 (SpcclaD— 

Lawrence Turpin, charged with at

tempted burglary of the Roosevelt 

pool hall this spring, went on trial 

this morning In district court before 

Judge T. Bailey Lee,

Frank Rettlg. Jerome county 
prosecuting attorney, represents the 
state in the case.

Jury selection occupied the sculon 
today.

Bird Upsets Town
MONMOUTH. Ore. (U.P)-A little 

redheaded woodpecker wo» responsi
ble for many cold breakfasts here 
one morning. The bird flew Into a 
high voltage transmission line and 
caused a transformer to burn out 
at 6;W a. m. "nirce electricians 
worked one hour and a quarter to 
restore service.

Quick Thinking 
Saves Boy’s Life

SALT LAKE CITY, June 3 OJ.PJ- 
Quick thinking and split-second ac
tion by his mother saved 26-monlhs- 
old Edmund Elilers from drcpwnlng 
In a sewage sump here yesterday.

Boyd Eldrldge. 6. ran & block to 
tell Mrs. Lawrence Eldridge that 
her baby had fallen Into the eewcr.

Before leaving the hou.io the nio- 
ther telephoned the fire department 
for an Inhalator crew. Then she 
rushed to the scene and pulled her 
son from U«s murky sewer water.

The Inhalator crew had arrived 
when the mother came nmnlng 
back with the child in her nnn.s.

Ho was revived after 20 mlnuUs of 
resuscitation work.

W ar Saved Lives
PASADENA, Calif. (U.PJ-Gen. P. 

J . H- Farrell, retired. bcJJcves l)3at 
the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war saved 
600.000 American lives. I t  furnished 
the Impetus neces.''ary to find Uio 
solution for malaria and typhoid.

Prospective

Refrigerator Buyers
SEE

NORGE
BEFORE YOU BUY

10 YEAR WARRANTY:.
. . .  on tlie ROLLATOR comprcMlon unit you buy today 
will stUI be good hi 1S48I Only NORGE has the surplus- 
powered nOLLATOR COMPRESSOR that makes cold by 
revolving slowly in a pennanent bath of protecting oil . . . 
That's why the ROLLATOR compression unit carries a 10- 
year warranty.

Claude Brown Music Co.
Phone 834-W143 Main Avc. E.

Woman, 78, Divorced
aALEM, Mass. cu.PJ — Separated 

from her husband six times, Mrs. 
Eunice A. Bourque. 78. wa.i granted 
an uncontcstcd divorce from her 69- . 
year-old husband. Peter A. Borque, 

hen she testified that he hit her 
•hlle lie was Intoxicated. They were 

married In 1011.

School Gets Rare Book
OBERLIN, O. (U.R)—"nie Oberlln 

collcgo library ha.i acquired a rare 
first edition of Samuel Johnson's 
dictionary of 1735. Tlie two large 
volumes bear the inscription of the 
original owner. ’'William Petter In 
Norwich, 27 November 1756."

PLANTS
V<‘retable and Bedding Plante

CITY GREENHOUSE 
Back of Parisian Laundry

^/te lUcf caU ii iU&le twâ
^  M l

I D n H 0

PRICES REDUCED
on

DILLIE AND McGUIRE 
T ; LAW N MOWERS

Mountain States ImpUmanl Co.

U IN TA C L U B
BECKER BREWIKQ t  MItLTlNa CO^

K y a n • t o a , I Vy o .

a  Y

SALICS, 1N( .̂
Twin FullSf IHnhn
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^ O I E - B I I A D Y
BT. LO tnS  (U-fD—U n . Sunuel B. 

Le&tbe. 78, tnd  vblte-halred. u 'M 
•  rortUQe estimated at $19,000,000 
dwlndlo awoy in 30 years and leam- 

- ■ ed one cardinal rule frocn the ex
perience.

She passed Uie nile along to anj' 
oUier rich person whose • money 
m ight take the Earae dow-nward 
path as hers.

"No matter how much money you 
have, put some of H, aside for fu
ture needs." aho said.

Mra-LeaUie o4mltt<d she leam- 
«d that lesson too late. Thirty years 
ago she was reputed to be on< 
the richest women in MLssourl. To
day she U Ilvlns on $5i)5 a monlh 
which Uie relief administration >kl- 
lows her for food.

Bulks Larie In Courts 
g  The decline of her fortune 
7 written on page after page of court 
L records In-the flies of law firms and 
^  accountants over the country.

Most of her money was In large 
blocks of real estate In 8t. Louis 
and seuthwest Missouri. Her hus
band died in 1907 at the age of 64. 
He was a real estate man and 
art collector. He left hla entire es
tate to his widow, but there wei •" 
lawsuita pending against it.

Leathe asked Mrs. Leatlie or 
deatlibed to settle all the lawsuits. 
Bhe lost one In the Missouri su
preme court which forccd her to 
pay a claimant *359,000; the lost 
anotlier for *100,000; another for 
UO.OO, and about 10 oti\er8 for va
rious amounts.

Settlements and payments took 
a t least $670,000 and she paid a 
number of large legacies and other 
claims against her husband's 
tatc.

Credit of Million Asked 
All Of this. 8he said, was paid out 

of her personal fortune of more 
than *2.000.000 on tlio assurance of 
the court alie would be reimbursed 
when her husband’s estate was set- 

^  tied. W ith Interest and other dis- 
W  bursementa she claimed credit for 
. *2,516,603.

Mrs. Leothe said slic made her 
own money In business. 6he has 
kept old newspaper clippings with 
her statement that she realized a 
profit of *600,000 on a 65-mllo rail
road wliich slie once built on a 
main rlghl-ol-way Irom Venice, li\., 
to Chicago.

Every cc«npllcallon which could 
beset the administration of the es
tate occurred, she said. As a result 
of all of It the estate is stUl un
settled. Coses were appealed from 
one court to another. Records In
volving some or them vanlslied from 
the files of the supreme court in 
Jefferson City. Mo. Some of the real 
estate, she asserted, has never been 
accounted for.

She has an absorbing interest in 
the prosccutlon of her affairs, which 
she said, kept her young beyond her 
years. She stands erect, her eyes ere 
blue and she still uses a Judicious 
amount of makeup.

Suburban
Churches

EDEN CHUBCH OF GOD
Brown Martin, Pastor 

a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. 1. 
Bei?d5. superintendent.

U a. ni, Morning worslilp.
7 p. ni. Young People’s meeting.
8 p, m, Evening worship.
6 p, m. Wednesday. Prayer meet-

>K.
Hcv. Martin will continue Uie 

series of mlks on Bible dispensa
tions and doctrlncj, using the large 
chart.

I louse Coniniittee 
Will Nol Approve 

Dirigible Funds
WASHINOTON, June 3 (U.R) — 

The house opproprlntlons Rub-cotn- 
mlttee, It was learned today, ha.s 
decided to disapprove President 
Roosevelt’s request for 1500,000 to 
start ccmstnictlon of an experimen
tal dlrlRlble.

A rommittee member said tlmt 
llic fund would not be Inclutlpd In 
tlM- second (l<*flclency appropriation 
bill.

’riie President Included llie dlrlBl- 
ble fond In a rctiurst for *20,000,000 
lo ftart con.ntnictlon of uddltlonnl 
tinvy ve.ss<'l.s. ’n ic  clIrlKlble request 
Wft.s nmdi! dc.Millc lliR fact that 
hl((h naval advisers argued atihhnl 
the value of dirigibles as otfense or 
defense weapons. It was said.

Rep, Clifton Woodnim. D., Va., 
rlialrman of the siib-comtiilltcp, Knld 
thr srcoiid flrflrlenoy bill would he 
reported to the house next Tuesday, 
Biid tlmt an effort would be made 
lo pa.« the bill by Wednesday night.

He said Uift bill would total less 
than *300,000,000,. .

If  the full apprnp^tlo tu r 
mltteo Biiiiporlfl the/^i*comniltten 
and refiurs to Include the fund for 
the dlrlRlWe, It was pxjwrlod that 
an effort would ho intidr on tlie 
floor to anirnd the bill to provlcln 
for (tin 1500,000 requested by the 
Prrnldeiit,

Bai^H 16 CougarH
WINDICHMKUK. II. C. IU,PJ-Mar 

tin MorlBeau, resident of thi 
Kootenay IiKltnn rrvrvp, may ron 
■ Idnr he aavrd tlie lives of noo drrr 
last nlntrr. Me liroiiKht In thn jielts 
nf 10 lOUKar.i, rnn.ildcrod a re 
ratrli for one j,rnnc>n. Tlir b'>v 
mrnt pays a *1'0 bounty (or r 
rouKKi'. whirli Is rsthnalM to kill 
nniiually flO drrr.

IlKAD n iK  TIMPia WANT ADA,

Wild Flowers 
Soon ‘At Best’ 
In Basin Area
Wild flowers of many vorletlc.i 

will be^”at their best" by. next 

Sunday in the Shpshone basin, it 
was announcecT'nerc this after
noon by Elmer C. Ross, forest 
ranger.

Mr. Ross said in maklnp the an
nouncement that hundreds of per
sons invade the area at this time 
of year and marvel at the beauty 
found among the mountains which 
are literally covered with the blos
soms.

•'By Sunday.” he said, "the 
flowers should be at their bc.'?t and 
citlsens of the entire area should 
lake advantage of the opportunity 
to visit the country when It L'! most 
beautiful.”

Tlie road will be open as far as 
Porcupine sprlnRs. location of the 
summer CCC rnmp. Roads are al.'O 
In good condition, he said.

*\ UNITY *

Mr. and Mrs. David Stalker and 
Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Campbell 
tertnlned In the Ward Imll lii!;t v 
iionorlnB Mr. and Mrs, Curlls.i 
Campbell, who wrre married nm rs 
doy In tlif I.ojiiin trnipli'. Diinclng 

enjoyed anil voral niimbcrs were 
pre.sented, ’fhe wedding gifts wn 
displayed on a laee-rovered table.

Tlio Primary May festival wf 
held lii.it werk In thn ward hall. 
Mrs, I.niira Harris presided. Kiiitna 
Jolley was qureii, n iose pre.nentlng 
the progrnni iipprarert In costunin, 
A May jwlc 'lance was preflrntrd 
tmder thn direction of Sarah Hal
ford and Pay Dlnflliam. Mrs. Ralph 
Uiiander and Hall Ctiurch, niirloy, 
reprr.^entPd the stake board,

Mrs, o irti itotilnson is visiting 
thl.'. week In ORdrii and vicinity.

Mrs. Jr.s. l̂(' litiilker lins rerolvnl 
wrird of the birth of a dmigliter to 
her Bon-ln-law and daugliter. Mr. 
and Mrs, Hrx Klrnirs, KIko, Nev. 
Rlie wnn foriiirily Ml.i.i Uiilli Jitnl 
kcr.

A special program will Ixi prn- 
sfi\tcd at cnujolut mtellng of 
thn M.I.A, Hutiday evening.

Mrs. Jny Hlout returned Monday 
from HpHTitsh Fork, tllati, where 
she was railed by the rrltlcal HI 
ne.M of her mother.

Mr.r Alfred Oran# entertained 
'I'lie.Mliiy hoiKirhiK the lath blrtl 
day (if her dauKliter, Minnie. Thir
ty-two guests wrre present.

Ellis J li^ in tt and four ehlldren 
spent Memorial ilny In Ogden,

FIXED AS M 3
Definite date for the lamb p(»l 

from the Tv.’ln Palls. Hansen, Mur- 

taugh and Rogerson regions has 

been changed to Tliursday, June 0, 
It was announced this afternoon at 
the county agent’.-i hea<l_quartera 
here.

Tentative date had formerly been 
announced a^ Ju n i 10.

Shipments in the lamb pool will 
.5  out from each of the deslRnaled 
stations, and growers must Inform 
the county agent’s offices at-once 
of their Intention to list lambs and 
sheep In the pool.

Meanwhile, lambs were being re
ceived at Buhl and Filer this after
noon for the pool which is to be 
shipped from those two commun
ities on Saturday, June 4.

DECLO r

I M ' " '

r .o jo y

Distributed by

A. &  y v . D iH tr ili i i lo rH
Twin ra lft 

r i lO N f I(I5B

Mrs, Ruby Darrlngton, who has 
spent the ]>asl three weeks con- 
valMclng at the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Goldie Anderberg, lias returned 
to her home at Elba, She was ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. Plora 
Black, UakiT, Ore.

Rir>.srll Ingram, who has spent 
the past five months In suit Lake 
receiving trrntment. has returned 
home.

Mlsn Betty Kessler went to Brig- 
tiam City Monday to visit Her grand 
mother.

Reunion of the William H. Avery 
family wiis lield Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, C. O. Peter- 

at Declo. Tliero were fl3 people 
prenent for the noon dinner. A pro
gram and Rames featured the after
noon, Out of town giirsta were Mrs. 
Arvllla Mr lirlde, Mr. and Mrs. Nenl 
Avery. Halt l.nke City; Mr, and Mri, 
Ira Avery and faiiilly, Idnlio rails 
Mr. and Mr.i. Tniinnii Homier. Poc. 
atellri; Mr, iiml Mrs. C, O. Peterson 
and family, Declo. ’

Cominerce Teacher 
Marries in Temple

BURLEY. June 3 (Spcclal) ~  Miss 
Edith Brown, commerce teacher in 
the Burley high school during the 
p.ist yc.ir. bcc.ime the bride of Joe 
Ladle, Sugar City, Monday in the 
Halt Lake City temple of the L. 
D. S. church.

Both Mr. and Mrs. ladle were 
graduated from the University of 
Idaho.

i ( ^ L E Y
I -------------------------

Glen Scofield wa-s honored at 
f.irewell surprl.se party before leaving 
for Utah. Gucr.t.s attending were 
Ml.-s Margaret Baker, Ml.w Ruth An- 
der.son. Ml;,.s Mary Martin. Mls.s 
liOvcM B\iUrr. Ml.^8 Irene Suttoii. 
Maurice Mfttthcw.'!, Kesl Severe and 
Winston Mercer,

Mr. and Mrs. John A, Clark and 
children: Mrs. Enrl Whltely and Mrs. 
Clyde Martliidale are visiting In 
Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Whltely will also visit her 
daughter, Ml.ss Blanche Wliltely. 
who is attending Brigham Young 
university at Provo. •

Mrs, Mangle Whittle and Ma' 
Smith liavp none to Calltomla to 
vhlt, 'I’licy were arcompniilcd by 
Ml/.'i Itlln Smith, who will p])cn(l 
two week;,' vnratlon lliere.

KILLR NAZAKENE
James Barr, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. P. J. 
Kalbflel,',cli. i.upcrlntendent.

11 a, m. Morning worship.
7 p. ni. NYPS. Mrs. Fred Kalb- 

flclich. prcildent.
8 p. m. E\'cning worship.

. 8 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meeting.

KIMHERLY NAZABENE
Clive William-’'. Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday r.chool. Sam 
Savage, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Junior and senior NYPS
8 p. m. E\cnliiB wor.'^hlp.
8 p. hi. Wednead.iy. Prayer

meeting.
Rev. Wllllanui, the new pastor 

moved his family here ihls week 
from Nampa, and will have charge 
of all the services.

B(;HL NAZARK.NE
O. A. Crofford, Pasic

10 a. ni. Sunday school.
11 a. III. Morning worship.
7 p. m. NYPS.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
ll ie  revival .services with Rev.

Norman Oke, pa.'.tor of Grace Cal
vary church of Portland as evan- 
gelUt, wni conllnuc all this week.

MUUTAUr.H COMMUNITY
Edcar L. White. Pastor

10 a. m. Morning worship with 
a fccrmon by the pastor. Sixclal 
music under the direction of Law- 
rencc Turner.

11 a. m. Church school with sup
erintendent William Llndau in 
charge.

The Junior league will be dis
continued during the summer 
months.

Members ot the Epworth league 
will attend a union service to be 
held in the Hansen Community 
church at 6 o'clock with Ada Hest- 
beck in charge. Leader, Laurel 
True; Accordion solo by Ceclla 
Moorman.

sub-district Epworth league 
rally will be held in Rupert at ' 

June 12 to which members 
of the Murtaugh league are Invited. 
Each league Ls a-sked to prepare 
skU or stunt for the social hour.

E W O W I O  
O F F n S

Chief business matter at tha pte> 
nlc of former North and South 
Dakota re.-'ldent.i, to be held at .Filer 
falrgrounil.'' Sunday, will be election 
of a new slate nf officers. It was an* 
nounced today by Georg# Sogn, Twin

Bulk of the dny will be given
,-er to visiting among the ex-Da» 

kotan.-;. Picnic lunch will be around 
noon, but .sevrnil hundred members 
of the a.s.iochiilon will be on hand 
before that time.

Present officers are:

Mrs. J . P. Carr, Buhl, preaident.
Leonard Lane, Kimberly, first vice 

president.
Mrs. Harry Hammerqulst, Filer, 

second vice presUlrnt.
Miss Almeda Avant, Twin Falla, 

treasurer.
George Sogn, IV ln  Falls, secre

tary.

BlUter rust, % disease of tb« 
white pine, caimot spread unless 
there are wild gooseberry bushei 
present, on which It can complete 
Its cycle ol reproducUon.

I t  la nport«(] that tha ^daat 
successful eoaunerdal » ir  a e n in  
in the world la the ‘̂Scadta” AlrUns 
in Colombia, South Amerif*. I t  
v u  eat»U)llihed In  1930.

Lutheran Aid Society 
Plans School Picnic

Ladle. '̂ Aid society of the Imman
uel Lutheran church met yesterday 
at the church with Mrs. Teresa 
Vlehwfg as hostess.

For Ihe program Mr.s, Cordelia 
Wyatt read an article on recreation 
and vacation, A Sunday K-hooI pic
nic for June ^0 at the Filer fair
grounds was planned.

Dopr Catcher Bored
CORVALLIS. Ore, (U.P.)—Tlieron 

Carlin. Corvallis dog catcher, ap
parently lived a dog’s life during 
hLs week in office. He resigned be
cause of lack of business. After 
thoroughly canvaislng his territory, 
Carlin said he hod no stray dogs.

Tlie TliBmcs rlvpr 
:I0 miles In Irtm ii.

In Knglnnd Is

HANfclEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. Wliltc, Pastor 

10:15 a. m. Church school, with 
superintendent, Mrs, Ted Vaux In 
charge.

II :30 a, m. Regular morning 
ship with a j.ermon by the pastor. 
VioUn solo by Elliott McDtrmld of 
CastU'ford.

8 p. m. Epworth league devo
tional hour. Union service with the 
Murtaugh league with the visiting 
league in charge of the lesson. So
cial hour follows the worship hour.

Meaibern of the Honsen league 
are Invited to attend a sub-district 
rally to be held In the Rupert Meth- 
odut church at. ft p. m, June 13. 
Each league la reque.sted to prepare 
a skit or stunt for the social hour, 

The Community council will meet 
at the church ’lliursday at 2:30 
I>. m, with Mrs, ilay In charge of 
the di'votlon.'!. ProRrnm "Public 
Mciiltli " with Mr.-i. Hall ns lender. 
fWTvlnR Mrs. L. J. Prior and Mr.r 
H. Gaily.

Zoo Gets an Aoudad
BOSTON OJ.R)-Because the zoo 1: 

aoudad-less. P a rk  Commissioner 
William P. Long plans to swe. 
male emu for a female aoudad. The 

p will be made with Hans Ehm- 
ler of Hoosac Falls, N. Y-, who own 

three-yenr-old aoudad valued at 
»37S.

|N n  THE WAY '
W E  r n m i M H T H B  a C C O B B IO K

; : ;  a iw e H a i  8  p ilTata In to n s  a n d  «H  fn j 

riructlon m flterlal for o n ly  $ 5 .0 0  {yoxtf total 

ooat).

N O  O B U O A T IO N  T O  B U T I

Hero's your chance  to  convinc®  y o u m U  

tb it  you  can  p lay  aocord ion  w ithout jo in f l  

to the ezp«n f6  o i b u y in g  a n  inatmmazU*

At the end of the 6 
weeks, if you wish to 
purchase an accordion, 
the $5-00 you have paid 
can bo used os r credit 
on the purchaw price. 
Or, If you feel you would 
like to continue for an- 
otlier 6 weeks can 
make errangemenU for

IT’S EASY •  IT’S QUICK •  IT’S FUN

First shipment of hrnrd new nccordions bas been re

ceived and they are most ali out. Second shipment 

will l)c in about Saturday. Don’t fail (o get yours.

Mr. Dick nnllnrd, our instructor, is very much enthused 

in the outloolt for a very fine bunch of students.

DUMAS-WARNER
MUSIC CO.

THE EXCLUSIVE.MUSIC STORE 

ELKS BLDG. TWIN FALLS

COLLEGE NITE!
KlMJilORLY

SH AD O W L AN D
Friday, .Iiinc .Srd

BUS VAUGHN'S
S(i|)liiH(icii(('(i SwinK

I.

1 oeflmliily Int'Trdfed tn ft #1000 IM« 

(M>llc-y lltnl <•"" >*« I'xt in »'f/«0t for only 

I |ft I'lonon «<-iiit >110 all of your Inform^.

Did Y o u  Say

‘Only$5?’
Y n ,  ntilv f f j !  'F lin t nm iill nnni (nitn 

n :flO()(l Idntio M iiliin l I ’oMcy in 

fiuTo for l l ir  jiro li'c tlon  o f ym ir fnni- 

ily. 'n iprii iti no m orn Jo pny for 

tliroo nionlliM. N o  Id n ho  M utua l pol- 

icy-lioliicr liiiti 1'Vi‘r  nnl<l more lim n  

Hi.c A n ion lli lo  in n ln tn in  of
r itO V M N  prot.M-llon.

You nlonp, o r nn innrvy o f ym ir fnm- 

ily na you wiflli, can l>o proh'c(r<i iin- 

(Irr ON I'. Idnlio  M iitiitil po liry  H int 

(ilayn in iffi-rt to jm y n r liiiin  lo r 
H V K K Y  I-HOl'l’lC T K l) M K M M H K . 

Rcdidrn llilrt |)riit«TUnn, ovi-ry jwllcy 

prov liic i pcti.TdiiH A cc ident nnd Old 
Affo Honcfilfl,

««rB lo iTKirt) detalla alxiiit lhl> f«m.
mnitM-ntA |iIbii nf |>r<>tocll<>n liiat prnlerU 
«NK  mil nf n\rtj N INB faniUIr* In Ii!«ho.

f>y.r Mr,000,0w

Jd a h o

L _

LAUNDRY
SPECIAL!

AGAIN WE MAKE A BIG OFFER
You can now Becure an entire laundry outfit at no extra cost 
to you if you take advantage of the Speed Queen special for 
this month only. .  —

If You Buy Now Your Actual Saving I t .................... *  X  3

Buy This Washer 
At The Regular 

Price

Get These Useful 
Articles At No 

Extra Cost

■ M odel 

II

COMtC IN  ANI» HKK TIII'ISI'; 

TIIIIICK IlK A IIT n  i l l ,  M01)F,I>i

Modrl It with 
Fnrc«latn Tub

Model A with 
MonrI Mctnl Tub

Model X  with 
(ilnnolino Motor

$74.95

$84.95

$99.95
PUllCHASK ON OUlt EASY PAYMliNT PLAN

R IT
“WIIEItK M ItG A IN S AWAIT YOU”

212 Main Ave. So. Twin Fails
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STATE FIELD TRIALS SET FOR OCT. 12, 13, 14̂
‘Crt^ciaV Series SaturdayTwo New Events on 

Annual Show; Sun 
Valley Gets Parts

GOODING. June 8 (Special)—Dates for the Fourth annual 
Idaho State Field Trial ABSociation’a fourth annual fall meet 
were announced here today as Oct. 12, 13 and 14 by Dr. T. 
W . White, secretary of the association.

In making tlie announcement, Dr. White stated that two 
new features, which will be staged at swanky Sun Valley, 
have been added to the yearly competition for some of the 

best̂  dogs in the far west. The 
two new events include a two- 
day retriever trial, for dogs of 
the generally accepted strict- 
ly-retriever breeds only; and 
a two-duy American Kennel dub 
licensed all-brced bcnch show,

At Sun VbUfj 
TheAo two evenU will be staKCd at 

Sun Valley lodge. Oct. 10 and 11. and 
will run concurrently, with the bench 
Ahow extending Into the evenings of 
■ ! two days.

Immediately following the attrac- 
Uons at Sun Valley, the wenes of 
ocUvlties move 75 miles south to 
Gooding where the classic field trials 
for pointers and setters wlil be run 
over the famous wide open and blrdy 
courses surrounding this city, llnlsli- 
Ing on the eve of Idaho’s open season 
on upland blrda and thus affording 
the out'Of'StaCd bird dog owner a 
chunco to shoot over his favorite 

5g while on the trip.

Water, Hard Work 
The retriever trials will Include 

work on both land and water and the 
classes are divided Into open puppy 
stake, an open derby stake, an open 
all-age stake, and a western state.'; 
jetrlevcr championship stake; whUe 
the pointer and setter trials are di
vided Into an open puppy, an open 
derby stake, an open all-age shoot
ing dog 6t*ke; an open all-age field 
trial stake, and the western stalej 
pheasant dog ch

Indians Start on Three
Yankees Gain With 2 
Wins Over Tigers; 
Bees Defeat Chicago

Clerclaad -

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
W  L  Pet.

_JW W .6S4
_ J2  15 J95

WMhlngten ---H  18 471
Boston_______________1.21 17 453

M  .<87

P)ill*deIpbU . 
Chleato .—- 
St. U n it

_.15 21 .417

NATIONAL LEAOVE

New York _ 
Chkaco —

Ctnclnaatl _ 
ntUbitrgh . 
Bl. LooU ....

_ iO  ID 413 
..IB  18 .600 
_16 20 .4U

NATIONAL LEAOUK 
Brooklyn 11, ClnclnnaU 5. 
Boston e, Chlcaio 2. 
FhlUdelphi* 6. S t LonU 12. 
New York at FUUbnrgb, rain.^

BEES 6, Csb« 2
4b r

FletchT. lb 5 0
Ceooer, l( 4 2
Oumi, 3b 4 0
Moore, rt 4 3
Ouoefo, 2b 4 0
DUM ‘0. cf 3 1
■mtSvr. «  4 0
ShoR'r, p 1 0
lA&nlDS. p 3 0

• Total* M e IJl Total* 
•—ltett«d for Buuell la eth.

tor Jurre* in »Ui. 
m-8«tt«(t for Root la Btb.

Shot—Mu*ller. Two baa* hlU -  Dl- 
b ia c^  a, Ooeclaello. Stolen bve— 
Hetman. Baeriflc* — 0»rm*. Double 
pik**— to Pletcber 2. Win
ning plt«titr—Lannlni; losing pitcher 
-Brraat. h- _____

DODGERS 11, BEDS S 
aneUya *b r blCtnolnn»t4 *b

s p k i . i  ? i  

t !
lATM'O. )b ft a 3 Lomb»‘l. 0 3
Oai^li. lb 4 1 I OrUt. c( 4
Kar. ri 3 2 JllUttM..3h p
Duroe'r, a* 4 1 1 Ujen. *■ 4 v
Butcbtr, p 4 0 l  CMc*r*a, p 3 0 

iI!olltn-b. p 1 0

| 5 = '? ^ - % S S
JordM I

Texaco Shows 
Power With 
18-3 Victory

Twin K0l5 Gloss and Paint meets 
Jerome Co-op and Ford Tratiafer- 
Homc Lumber tangles with Vogel's 
In  Mondoy’fl softball games as Uie 
second week of play will bo Inau
gurated In 'thc Twin Falls Softball 
association.

Vogel's crew, expected to be a 
power In soltbnll circle.'), took an 
unexpected tumble before the Tcx- 

;o club last evening by n count of 
1-3, with Dr. Robert f/cstphal 

hurling all but two Innings for tlic 
winners. A home nin  by Kenneth 
Ridgeway, and a double by Smith 
that scored Putzler who singled.

401 323—11
ctneinniu --------- jw  000 JOO— 8

■ srron — Pbelpi. Lamgelto. Koy, 
Xunpourt*. M/en,. Two ba*« hlU — 
Rstlpa, Osmnif, Koj, Ktmpourli, Lom- 
bartl. TDrc* bu« hit* — Ooodman. 
Botot run* — Ukraifttto, ICojp. Qood* 
man. 6«crlflc*—Dutcher. Doubla play* 
—Oo«»mt. Durocher to Cwnllll 3, 
UcOormlck. unu*iil«d. IxMlng pitcher 
—0*»c*nU*.

CABDINALS U , PniLLIEB S

...... ....f S 5
H. Ua-n, cf 4 0 .0
KUIn. Tt a 1 -
Amov'h. U 4 0

Bte’mflib*' s a
Young, M 3 0
OorbeU. lb 5 0
Wftll«ra. p I 1
a  Joh'D, p 3 0
Whltner t  1 0
liUDu'r, p 0 0

•t. Loul* ... .
Brown, 3b S 1
Bikut'r, cf a 3
Oweti. 0 4 a
Uedw'k. it 3 1
MtM. lb 4 0

2 !■ I

s e i ? p i ;

_____ .. - ...........u u  3D la n
s—Bftticd (or JDhnK)n In Stli
PhUvl«lphlfc -------OOl 310 010— 9
B(. touli .. ------- aaa 3io i u _ i i

Bron-Born. Corbett. Two b*«a h iu  
—«inpp. Uedwick 3. Outteildge. K  ' 
Atwocxf, Owen, (tlkiiiliter, Home n... 
BUufhUr. HtoUn bu»—nicmn. H*rrl- 
(U»—llecuhsw. l/«lii| pllchft — W*l-

AMERICAN LEAOUK 
New York 5-B, Detroit 4-2. 
Boatoo e, HL Loul* 1. 
CkTcUnd 10, rhIUdelphia S. 
WMhlnfton 7, Chicago 1.

r in l  gunal H l 
7Wro»» ....... .........  000 200 030-4

To aid In tho financing of-these 
events, both the Ooodlng Chamber 
of Commcrco and the sports depart
ment at Sun Valley lodge have con
tributed financial backing, accord
ing to Dr. White, ond ore cooper
ating with the association in assur
ing exhibitors of suitable awards 
and liberal purses.

GuMahl Finds 
Course at 
Denvir Hard

By WARD COLWELL
DENVER, Juno 3 (U.R) -  Ralph 

GuMahl. defending national open 
golf champion, roee early today to 
stago a second attempt to subdue 
the baffling Cherry Hills course 
over which thla year's open tourna
ment will be held nekt week.

I t  waa a far from peaceful night 
the titllst put In last nfght, think
ing about tho scvcn-one-par 78 he 
turned In for his first time around 
the layout yesterday.

Ho toured the course with Jimmy 
Hines, recent metropolitan open 
winner, and Henry Picard, high in 
;he ranks of the money players. 
Ouldahl bowed to both.

DrUei Good 
The champion had trouble In 

svbry department except oft Uie tee. 
His drives were straight and tnie, 
]ut his second shotx were less ncciir- 
at«, Consistently, he veered either 
;o the right or to the Ipft and 
anded In tAll grass nearly four 
Inches high at the edges of tlia 
greens. tJnahle to figure close chips 

the pin. hn frequently was sub
jected to long putts.

Here nesln Oiild^hl foi»id lilniself 
1 trouble. His rusty hlckory-shaft 

[lutter behaved badly. The greens 
were soft tmdcr foot, he said, but 
his ball several times lipped the rup 
and traveled severnl feel beyond, 

nine* Htiot* Good 
Hines, deft on tlin greens and true 

from the tees, was medalist, He 
I back from an out-nlna 30, four 
par, to master the tough home 

stretch one under regulntlou for a 
74,.

Henry Picard wiw Jiiat “messing 
around” yesterday In his round with 
Harold B. I/)ng. home pm, and did 
not keep score. UeiwrUs of hla tally 
ranged from 75 to 78 strokes,

&«tt«clMi l'uifenber|<r fttict TiUbclti 
CtiklKllcr Rm1 Dickey.

YANKKKH 8-5. TIOKKH i-%
Dtlrolt all r MNcw York ali r '
lUMcll, M 4 I OlCcoetll. M 4 0
Wdk«r. cr i  0 0 IU>IIe, 3b ] 1
nehit’r. ai) a O l Dlmti'n, of 4 0
OrMn'g, li> 4 0 1 (ifiiriv. ib 4 i
li4ftb*. It 3 0 0|l)lrk*y, a 4 0
ro i. rt 4 1 lliitnilcli. rt 4 1
ln•^ 3b 3 0 1 IIOM. It 4 0

K a ”. i ! J K ,'* ■,?! 1
j _ r .  _____

TotaU 31 a s| Tnl»l. ai' •  l 
S->B*tlMl (nr IliyvnrUi In Olh.
I I—B«Uk1 (or Auktr In »Ui.
netrolt ................... . uu *00 000-.
ttwm York ...................Oil O00-ao»-a

Bm>r-l)lniuslo. Twi> !>*■• Iiiu -  
aievnberg. DIidm iIo. lloin* ruim
llenrtch. Kulcl.MrK>ck.r. Ita<->ltlr«
noU*. D(nil>1« plir _  (letirliiier U> n 
geU to Or*«nb»r|,

INDIANB 1», ATHLETICS B 
OlOT«l*ad kb r
tary, m so
OaiBp'l. rf B I
Hal*. 3b a I
aoltw*, U I  a
Avarlil, et 4 I
TWrtjt, lb  I  a . .

4 0 * - 
Wbli'l. p 4 0 
Eutm, p 0 0

Itillkdelpbu a
Mmm . It « <
rinncf, r( | .
HIcImt, lb 4
WerlMir. 3b a '
llnirkar, o 4
Jnhiumi. c( 4

ii*r». o

; -'3:
l>*rk«r 1*

Schedule
Monday, June 6—Texas vs. 

Idaho Power; Vogel's vs. Wl/ry 
Drug.

Tuesday, June 7—Ford Trans- 
fer-Home Lumber ys. Utah 
Chiefs; Jerome Co-op vs. Ola-w 
and Paint.

Wedne.sday, June 8—Vogci's vs. 
Utah Chiefs; Jerome Co-op vs, 
(daho Power.

Thursday. June 0—Wllfy’s -vs. 
Glass and Paint, Ford Transfcr- 
(lome Lumber vs, I'exaco.

were about the only damaging hlows 
off the doctor's delivery.

Meanwhile the l^exaco players 
went to town In the second Inning 
to chalk up 11 runs and tuck the 
game away.

Tho feature clash of the evening 
aa tJio fdaJio Po«-er 6-2 victory 

- « r  tho veteran WUey Drug crew. 
Max Crofl ollowcd only two hits 
and struck out 13 antPbut for 
rors would have scored o shut-out. 
Tho youthful P o ^ r  sluggers con
nected wlUi tho offerings of Vey 
O lih and Johnny Wogner for 11 
hlta,

Uneups:

Voftl’a (3)—Browa p; Ridge
way, rf; Tate, *•; Denton. If; Giv
en*, 2b; Putrier, c; MUler. •; J. 
iiamonlng, sf; timlth, 3b; H.

, tt.
Texaco (IB)—Penonette, cf; 

Yaple, af; Rota, 2b; Edwards, If; 
Dr. Weatphal, p; Ruud, c; Dob 
Loving, lb; Hill, 3rd; White, as; 
Halte, rf.

WUey Drug (2)—Mullen, is; 
Westergren, af; Wearer, 3b; Mil
ler, 2b; Warner, 2b; Frederick, If; 
Berpa, cf; House, cf; Bwlm, e; 
Wlnterholer, rf; Aleock, lb; Fll- 
more, IbJ GUh, p; Wagnw. p.

Idaho Power (Ol—R. Wells, lb; 
Croft, p; Peterman, 2b; Peck, If; 
Gutterr. rt; Rex Wells, e/rWaJle, 
c; Smith, is; Bowman, 3b; Moon, 
sf.

Junior Nine 
Gets Test^

First practice game against 
Junior American l.eRlon opponent Is 
on the books for 0:15 p, m. tonight 
at the old city ball park on Second 
strret south for Ihn npw 'l*wln Falla 
Junior L<‘«lon bn.̂ ebnllPTs.

Manogrr W, W. Frantz will aend 
his crew agnlnst Hurley's youtliful 
stars In the wurm-iip tilt. The Bur- 
ley state ciinnip.i. most of them 
veterans of Junior l.cglon play, will 
provide Frants with hl.i first riiance 
to Mllnmto how well ho can expect 
his club to devrlop.

Frnnlz hadn't drfldrd drflntlely 
on his lineup tills luornlnK.

J im  llagby, ited Hox rookie who 
pitched and batted Ilontoti to vic
tory over Bt. I/>ul.i for liLs third 
triunipii.

HENATORB 7, WHITE BOX X 
Chlc«io «ti r III 33 I
llener. m 4 0 1 Wulilii>um Kb r 
ll*»n. ai. 4 0 l|M;«r, aT> 3 1
Kreoir'h. r( 4 0 alwiima, ,( 4 i
W*lkrr, ]( 4
Kuliel. lb 4
Owen, 3b 3
Hclilur, 0 3
(tBbler. |i 0
lll«»«y, |. 3

l\)l.

I'l'Cfttl*, M
AliiixU r(

I S . ' ' , - I 4 0

hit* 34
w l.h i!Iliu .u .:....'...:. '.:,«S2o!o i— .
Krtort Rreerltili Two

t>UB hlU-noiiiiiB. ITt»»U a, Almad*. 
m«lnl>«ch»r. Kre«.lr.h 3, Wriilil, Wal
ker. Hiim* tiuu noiitira. Ihiiible pla>re 
- Klinar to lUyra l<i Kiilirl. Whinlni 
|>1trlier- l»«lng iiluilier-0«b

ni;i) HOX 8, ItUOWNB 1

a 0 2

1
TMaW n  •  10IHitot* 41 10 I I _____

a-SaU*4 for Amblw la 0th.
tor ro lur fa «ii.

OlmlaiMl -... .........—.. 010 CM l» - ioMilUMphla -----I

■a«m**-*Ub*ri; 
Urj t« Troi-

V, UU1>. I( 4 
outt, 3ii a 
Krew. m 3

W*mI. r( 4

i
H««ln*r. »b a
ttiiiivd. p a
A;i*n I  I

■HjUU , j i  I 
»-lUtlM  |i>r ttlliUI>ren<t
£*- .*"»'*• ....... .............w» luo 000 -1

• • «x) aio 30i-«
Kfr.ir- UUU. Two l>u. |,iu . u „ l

”  ■ ...... M"il, Vtwmik; iioiibl# rTi
Urgiiinii. Cm

•n)'fU as « IS

-lurrner l« Kiru t..
In 10 McH«lf. MnNilr 1 
vusa. Ualug..........

By GEORGE KIRKSEV

NEW YORK, June 3 (UR)—For n club wljich has led the 
American lenKue for all but 15 dnya since the season opened 
tho CleveJiintl Indians arc held in surpri-singly low esteem. 
The general improa.sion in the- dugouts is that the Tribe 
soon will fold. , .
' The Indians have been out in front since May 20 and are 
KoinK along at a bri.'̂ k clip with a 2'/j game lead over the 
second-place New York Yan-
kce.*;. B u t  one o f th e ir  f ir s t  j o  T l ^ i ?  ■.1-thcy colons Deieatbig tests ia ju.st ahead- 
meet successively their three 
closest rivals, the Senalor.'i, 
Red Sox and Yanks, starling 
Saturday. Those nine games m;iy 
rstnblJsh Clevelnnd as a formldnblc 
challenger or bear out the opinion 
of most rival plnycrs that tlioy 
can't stand the pace. - - '

The Indlan.s had half a Rnine 
chopped olf their lead ycsterdny 
even though they woji from the 
AUiJcUcs, 10-5, TJic Yanks won a 
double-liendcr from the Tigers, 5-4, 
and 5-2. By the time tho Indians 
come to Yankee stadium, their Jinx 
park, June 10, 11 and 12. that scries 
may be a fight for tho lead.

Double Victory 
Spud Chandler with a six-lilt 

game and Monte Pearson wltli a 
flve-hltter combined to pitch tlic 
Yanks to victories. Henrich's double 
and Hoag’s single won tlie opener 
and homers by Henrlch (with one 
on) and Knickerbocker helped win 
the nightcap.

Washington held third placc. three 
games behind Cleveland, by defeat
ing the White Sox. 7-1, wllii Einll 
I,connrd hurling a slx-hlt game. 
Zeke Bonum hit his seventh homer, 
a double and a single. It  was Chi
cago’s eighth straight loss.

Jim  Bagby Wins 
Tlie Boston Red Sox remained 

four games from the top by scoring 
a 6-1 victory over the fit. Louis 
Browns. Young Jim  Bagby held 
the Browns to six hits and drove 
In two runs with a single with the 
bases loaded.

The Chicago Cubs missed 
chance to gain on the Idle New York 
Qlant-s by losing to the Boston Bccs; 
0-2. Tlic victory moved the Bccs 
to within a game and a half of the 
Cubs. Boston collected 13 h lu  off 
three Cub pitchers, with Johnny 
Cooney getting three.

Cincinnati Lotes 
Brooklyn slugged out IB hits to 

trim Cincinnati. 11-3. Ivol Good
man h it hte n t l i  homer for the 
Reds and Ernlo Koy and Cookie 
Lavagetto Idt homers for the Oodg- 
ers. Max Butcher, making his first 
stort In three weeks, .-vcorcd iiLs third 
win, allowing eight hItA,

Tho St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
Phllllca, 12-5 on 17 hILv Roy Hen^ 
Shaw, brought back from the minora 
by CommLwloner Landis'^,, orders, 
won his first game, keeping 1? hlt-s 
fftlrly well scattere<i. Joe Medwick 
hit tliree doubles and a single, driv
ing in three

Softh .tll S(iiii<liii>;8

San Diego, 6-3
'(By United Prew)

Sacramento continued Its leader- 
.-rhJp In the PacJ/lc Coast bajcball 
IcnRue ,wlllj a 0 to 3 -victory over 
Han DICRO, Tlic Solons picked up 
I  'afctlcs,

Los Angeles won an 11-innlng 
contest, 7 to 6. from San Francisco. 
Slalz .scored the winning -run on 
Moore's Ioiik outfield fly. The game 

forced into extra Innings when 
the Scab, aided by a pinch-hlt from 
Manager Lefly O'Doul, scored two 

ins In the nlntlu
Seattle took both ends of a double- 

header against Portland, m  (he 
first Barrett outpointed Radonlls. 
Darrow and Shealy. In  the second 
the Uc.-vvcrs could get only two hlU 
from GreRcry. Tlie scores were 6 to 
3 and 5 to 0.

Hollywood defeated the tail-end 
OakJnncl team, 0 Co 4.

U E

UUh Chiefs
Idaho Power ..... ........
Jerome Co-op ............
Tcxaco ................
W lky Druf ................
Voffl’i  . .
T. r . 01*M >nd l-aint 
Ford T.f.-Home Lbr. .

\v. I,. I’ct.
\.q 1.000
I 0 1.000
1 Q 1.000
I 0 1.000
0 1 .000
0 1 .000
0 1 ,000

. 0 1 .000

OakUiuI .........
llollywcxxl , .

Joycc, Mooro a 
»nd Bicnicl.

...100 000 ............. ....
.013 000 50X-0 14 0 

I Rfllmonai; Osborno

R U E
lo .... -..-.002 101 003—0 13 0
) .......  000 003 000-3 8 I
ftcltaa «nd Trube, B»ivo; 
iiKl Delorc.

(lit Clame)

SmtUe ............. ..002 000 MO—6 13 3
Porlltind ....... ......  120 000 000—3 9 0

nnrrcll »n<l rcrnaiiclez; Ilodonlls, 
Dnrrow, Slicaly »n<l Dickey.

(2nd Game)

SfcilllB ......... ....... ... 200 200 1—5 ft 0
I'ortlnnrt................  000 000 0_0 3 3

arcKory *na Bpindtl; Thomis and 
Cronln.

R  1! E
100 100 02a 01—7 11 0 

Franrloco .. loi 010 102 00—6 17 1 
-..'bcr ana Colllna; Koupal and 

WooUall.

Play Opens in 
Jerome Loop

JEROME, June 3 fSpecJal)-PJny 
In the Jerome softball league v 
officially opened hero last night 
.WMd's cafo ran over the Oasis 22 
to’B-and the Jerome Co-op defeated 
the 9{)nrt Slioi) 13 to 10 in tilts 
playcnilndcr the flood UghU.

Tlircc, jjiinie.s will be played 
work, ono on each day. Tuesday, 
Tliur.sday and Friday.

PUyrr and Club: O AH II II Pet. 
Trosky, Indians . 37 129 31 4n .3S0 
Avrrlll. Indians . 38 141 35 .30!) 
I,avaKrlt», DodKrra 30 104 IH ItA .tl6S 
Hayes, Allilrllrs . .27 77 17 2S .304 
Mc('onnlcl<,|{p,ls 3i) ICD 25 (II .301

M E H o h /

S t W A I O H T

' ' j p

^  ..YOU OUGHT 
TO KNOW

^  TOMHARDY/

T ltli news Is too gon<l to keep tin iler your 

hat. 'I ho I t lrn il you've 'waiued is hero —  

with a ric li.fu ll biHlIc.l Kentucky Straiuht 
flavcr. !(•, 'lo n i llar.Jy, m lU l, m ellow ,

anti n»(nluy ^oo il, 'I ho men whoso t^tUn  
kno w  w ha i’s w hat aro •aTirift. “ T om  
lia r.iy  (or „,c.- r ^ j  j,. Y o u 'l l lay, ••| hal 

J for me, lo o ."

grMTUCKT flISAIOHT lOUIION WlflSMY 

Kill rv<x.f
rO> BAIt AI STATt UQHoa 9TORH

O L B N M O R E
P « o  0 U C M

(Girnaiore iiiim S|irinns
KmnJCKV MRAI(}ia IOUMOH KINIUCKY MXAIOMf lauitOM

WHIIKIY WKIMtT
90 100 l*r»<>r 90 Proof
P U C tt aUlJ>CT TO CHAMOt WIIhOUT H o ur

Ketchum Will 
Open Rodeo 
Series Sunday

KETCHUM, June 3 (SpocUiD—On 
Sunday afternoon, June 5. Ketchum 
will stage the flr.it of a series of 
genuine cowtown rodeos whicli arc 
scheduled to be weekly affairs at 
thla mountain resort throughout the 
coming summer «ea.«>n. Tlie first 
bronc Is set to come out of the chutes 
at 1:30 p. m.

In  charge of the program are 
Rusty Doran, former Wyoming bronc 
rider of wide experience ohd at pres
ent connected with tlie St. Georg 
hotel; Kent Olover of Uie Casino 
coffee shop, who Is well known to 
Idaho rodeo nttenders for hLs rich 
and colorful announcing; and Tex 
"^rvour, local stockman who has 
scoured surrounding desert and 
mountain ranches for additional 
peppery broncs and steers to add to 
his present string of rodeo animals.

All-Idalio 
'One thing we can say for our ro- 

deo,” said Doran, "Is that It Is strictly 
all'Idaho. It's compo.-ied entirely of 
local'stock, most of which Is ‘salty’ 
enough to put on reolly big time ex
hibitions, and our riders will be pure
ly Idaho talent, largely from our 
own Wood river country. Our pur.w.s 
aren’t the big attractln. Riders and 
ropers In the Ketchum contest will 
get fun and good clean competition 
mostly; We are charging a very small 
admission fee and all of It that 
doesn't go Into the actual expense 
of producing the show is portioned 
out Into mount money for the boys 
who perform,

“It's Uio old, original cow settle
ment idea of a rodeo and wc think 
tJie sporting type of Idahoans which 
cornea to the SawtooUia wll) like U."

West of Town 
The site selected for tiie western 

sports contests Is on the flat west of 
town, toward Baldy mountain, near 
tlie air field. Tliere Is plenty of room 
on corml rails for spectators who 
como on foot and ample parking 
space for those who drive. Tlie pro
gram can be seen from parked cars.

Slated for Sunday are saddle bronc 
riding, steer riding, calf roping, bare- 
back brono riding, cowboys’ stdke 
race and exhibition riding and 
roping.

Gii-ls’ Team 

Seeks Sponsor
A girls' softball team, to represent 

Twin Falls, was looking for a suit
able sponsor today after a meeting 
held last night at Uncoln field.

Tlie club was orgonlzed with Mrs. 
J. Hazeltlne as coach^ under the 
direction of MLw Vernls Ricliar<Lt, 
city recreational director. Hriit 
proctlce se.wlGn will be hold toninht 
at 0:30 p. m. on the newly coiwti- 
tuted softball diamond at Harmon 
park.

Present at tlie meeting la.it nl^ht 
were: Betty Drinegar, Irma Good- 
night, L'rvft Balmer, P r a n c e s  
Sciiwelckhardt, Mr.s. Mary Ollkoy, 
Clara Willianvi, Myrtle Birch, Mar
garet Gee, Hell'll Oee. Helen Steph
ens. Mary House. R lnit Jraii Shu- 
ninke, Phyllb Hoover, Mary Ballard, 
Glndya Smith, Charlotte Miller and 
Violet Bell.

Tony Siano Wins
NF.W VOIIK, Junn 3 (UPl-Tony 

SlHiio, New York. <Ieel.slciiiei( Jim 
Aasterl, Italy: Windck Zbyrkn, Po
land, threw Sieve Budynas, Cirrece; 
Waller Percy. England, decl.iloned 
Uo Yat Wing, China,

125 Golfers Tee Off 
In Kansas City Open

KANSAS c m r .  Mo.. June 3 (U.R>—More than 125 gil/ers were read/ 
to t<o off today In competition for a share of the 15,000 prize money 
In tho Kansas City open.

Tlie toumoment will bo 72 holes over the rolling Hlllcrcst course, 
slmUar In many rcspecta to the Cherry Hills ihika In Denver scene of 
the national open next week. Many of Uie entrants said that they 
were using the Kansas City meet to get themselves In condition for the 
matches n t Denver.

Jimmy Demarct, Houston. Tex., established himself as the player 
most likely to upstt one of Uie more seasoned campaigners, by dl;- 
playlng the best golf In practice rounds. Demarct played the par 73' 
course In two under par yesterday, and flnl.-died his practice play with 
a record of lo strokes under par for 49 holes.

Included In the list of golfers who will compete are; Harry Cooper, 
Olen Ellyn, 111,, Byron Nelson, Reading, Pa.; Horton Smith, Chicago; 
Sam Snead. White Sulphur Springs, W . Vn.; Jimmy Thomson. Shawnco 
on Delaware, Pa.: Gene Sarazen, Flushing. L. I., and Lawson Little, 
San Francisco.

//&me )Qun 

Ĵ &xada

Foxx, Red Box .

York, Tigers .....

Ott, Giants ........

Keltner, Indians

Fontana Scores K.O.
NEW YORK, June 3 (U.PJ—Joey 

Fontana. 126, New York, kayocd 
Sam Crocctti, 127, New York, (3); 
Jimmy Lancaster, 127, Baltimore, 
outpointed Johnny Mlrabella, 125, 
New York, (fl); Skippy Allen, 126, 
New York, outpointed Danny^Jor
dan, 126, New York, (6).

Utah Collegians to 
Play in U. S.
School Net Meet

SALT LAKE CITY, June 3 (U.R)— 
Dick Bennlon. Unlver.slty of Utah, 
defeated Gordon OlJes. a teammflle, 
6-4. 0-3, 8-0, ;n the Singles finak of 
the seventh district qualifying tcn- 
nl.s tourney of the National Col
legiate Athletic association here yes
terday.

Both men w ill play In the na
tional tourney to be held at the 
Merlon Cricket club In Haverford, 
Pa„ beginning July 4. Other tfmll- 
flers arc Malcolm Booth mid niU ’ 
Pardoe, B. Y. U., doubles cluinip^ 
from this district.

VcntrlloquLim was used by the 
anclcnt Greeks to make stono 
Images "siKak."

The Ideal Place 
For P IC N ICS

Every summrr tliere arc many state picnic.^—people from 

Illlnoia, Mi.«ourl, Kansa.i. ctc., who gather In some shady 

place where there U nothing to do but nit around and cat. 

Why not plan for' Banbury Nutatorlum and at least glvo 

the kiddles a chance for an enjoyable awlm? For plcnli-klng, 

there's no finer place In southern Idaho.

Swimmlns — Picknicking —  BoatinR

BANBURY’S
12 M IL E H  W K S T  O F  m iH L

WHAT DOES THE BRIDE 
THINK

when fllie wiilltH into the church? "Aisle, Altar, Hymn.”

WE DO IMPROVE
the iippcaranco anil operation of earn in our Korvice l)e- 

jiartment k o  tliat owners often say tliey look and perform 

like new.

MORU 1*1001*1.1': uiD i': o n  (Jo o d y io a r  t i r k s  t h a n  a n y

OTllUR KIND. W(^ have one of the largest stoeks in Routli- 

ern Idaho with A l>RI(;n RANGIO TO KIT A N Y P llR S K

ASK TO SHK TIIK HIISKV MARATHON AT M A ILO RD ER  

n tlV K S .

WlO ARH AN OIT’ICIA I. TICSTING STATION I ’OR TUI? 

STATU OF IDAHO. STOI* IN  ItlOKORK YOU ARH 

S I'OI’l ’HI) O liT

24 Hour Wreckcr Service. I’ lionc .'>40

MAGEL AUTOMOBII4E CO.
I)o<1kc and Plymouth Dcalcrn

f
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^In Case of Emergency Classified Buys, Sells, Trades Quickly— Call 38
WANT AD RATES

For PuhUcjiUon In Bolb 
TIMES and NEWS

BATES PER LINE FEB DAT:

eix a»y*. per Une p«r d»y--- Ito
Ih r t «  d»7i,p e r  lino per day— 18o 
One d«y. per Uno----——----24<

33 l-37o Discount 
For Caah 

cash discount aUowed If adver
tisement la paid tor within Mven 
dnys of first Insertion.

No classified ad taken for. leu 
than 50c. Including discount 

Line of classified advertlsJnB com
puted on basis of flvo medium- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN PALL3 
PHONE 32 nr 38 FOR ATyrAKEB 

IN  BUHL 
Leave Ads at Varney’s Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM and board. 315 2nd Avo. N.

BD & RM, downsUlra. 120 6th No.

UOOM with 2 meals, $35. Single 
beds, suitable for 3 girls. Phone 
1350-M. 230 7lh Ave. No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

ROOM, 453 3rd Ave. N. Ph, 638. 

BEDROOM, 312 6th Ave. East.

FRONT bedroom, 520 3rd Ave. No.

P E R S O N A L S

W ILL SHARE expenses for rida lo 
So. Dakotn. Ph. 28-J13, Kimberly.

DRIVE
park.

round Sunset Memorial

TENNIS
strung.
store.

racqucts. repaired, re- 
'Gcrrlsh Sporting Goods

LADY w; 
shore 
home t»

nnts lady companion to 
her comfortable modem 
nd c.xpcnses. 301 6th Ave. E.

GOOD driver wll share expenses 
for ride to Mbsourl this week. 
Write' C. Gregory, IIB N. Brond- 
wny. Buhl,

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We whh to i 
appreciation of t

.s our Blnccr 
my klndiic.-̂ BC

The Denning family.

STEAM BATHS

sage. Rm. 8. 130 Main N.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

PERMANENTS $1.50 up. »3.00 and 
S4.00, two for price ot one. Over 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamei

.. 205 0th Ave. No.

A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T

TURN, opt. 218 6tli Ave

•RM. apt. 711 3rd Ave. N-.

1ST FLOOR furn. 329 5th Ave. N.

CONVENIENT apt for 2. Ph. 577.

5 ROOM funi. apt. Phone 160.

FURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

JUSTAMERE In i, fura. Ph. 458.

LARGE unfum. nnd sn: 
apt, 1st floor. 3D3 4th

Hold Everything!
FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 

FURNISHINGS______

SQUARE dinette extensloa table, 
*'0. 253 7th Ave. No. '

AXMINSTER rur, like new. 12x15. 
Box 13 News-Tlmca.

FUR. front apt. Elcctrlc ranRo an 
refrigerator. Adults. 262 5th No.

ROOM furn- apt. In modem home. 
307 8th AvPfBsrtr- - •

apt. and porch.

and bath, funi. Lights, 
elec. range. 1320 8th Ave. E.

3-ROOM modem furnUlied 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

RUSSELL Barber and Beauty shop. 
137 Main East. Ph. 834-J. You 
will be pleased with our work and 
prices.

2 ROOM fum. apt. Completely mod- 
' eni, Five Points Apt. 130 Addi

son W.

SPECIAL—»5.00 machlneless wave 
for $3.75. Other permanents $1.50 
up. Idaho Barber i t  Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. The shop 
ot unusual permanents. Our June 
specials will surprise you. Eve
nings by appointment. Phone 383.

ARTIBTIO BEAXmr SALON Bpe 
clal O il permanents $1.50 and up 
Ask about our June Specials. 
Phones 109 Bulil and Twin FaLv

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OH Permanents as low ns $1.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 308. 
135 Main West.

SPECIAL at the Crawford Beauty 
lalon: Regular 15.00 Duart Pe: 
manent, $2.50. Crawford Beauty 
Salon. 112 Main Ave. East. Phom 
1074.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y

POR  HALE-In(

rnrh nlRht. Best ramp in 
Write OrrRon Ootn Ciibiin, 
n ,  Nys.10. Ore.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

FUUNACE wnik a Bprclalty. Abbott 
IMIJB. Co. rhnnr OS.

Pf.UM niNQ rfpnlrn a sprrlnlly. Ab. 
bolt Plbg, Co, riionr 05.

I work. Any'

Hostoi) Apt.i.

WANTKIV-I.n 
fii. Moore’n 
320.R.

KXI*. Bin wiu

rtf. CkII non ntoditard,

Ho 1(1, rii

Alti: YOU CIOIN(
WR IIAVK first fW ' 

mrnt, romiKlrnt 
Klftdiv fiirn1;ih
,,lRCr.

INTKUMOUNTAIN
COMl’ANY, 

J20 I'hoiio H

ii':t':i) .V ruin,

F O R  H A l.K  O R  T R A D E

2 AND 3-room unfurn. npt. .̂ Screi 
ed In porches, water fum. 251 4th 
Ave. W.

THE new ultra modem 3 and’ 4 
room Miller npts. nt C60 Main No. 
will be ready soon. Call at 127 
9th Ave. No.

3 ROOM apt. olec. atovc a 
$30. Pli- 537-R or call t 
406 Blue Lakes Blvd. i 
evenings.

F O R  R E N T — H O U S E S

3-RM. fum. Oarage. 217 7th St. W.

COMlMJriTI.Y mod. ( 
h^u^n until bepl. 1. 
room for rhlldren. P

, $14. Hugh llrnl,

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

L IV E S T O C K  an d  P O U L T R Y

FAREEN goat. inq. Randall Floral.

AUTOS FOR SALE 
- i-

1935 V-8 Deluxe two-door: Excel
lent condition. Phone 1105J.

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

Wo buy. sell and trade. 3rd and 

ila ln  West

FOR SALE; Good springer Ouem- 
.■<ey. 5 ml. E. of Hansen.-Earl 
Bames.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

WE PAY spot cash for good used 
rs. Chaney Motor.

GOOD mule, about 1500 lbs., pound 
nnd young. August Brandt, Mur- 
taugh.

HUNTING dogsv-Pups and trained, 
oil ages and prlccs. J . D. Furcht, 
Gooding. Idaho.

LOST AND FOUND

I. Good condiUon, 110

1930 EASY gas washer $80. Cole- 
\n gas lamp. $5. Both like new. 
L iiou.sc E. Sugar factory,

CALL and see the new coolerators: 
“The air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Polls Feed t i  Ice. Phone 101.

7.50 to $10 allowed for your old 
mattrcu on new Innersprlng mat
tress. Moon's. Phone .6,

USED Wcitinghoiise elec range. 
Good condition. $37.50. Elec. App. 
<k Music Store atro.'s from post-

SAVE 25% on Stewart-Wamer Re
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phone 5 (or 
demonstration. Moon's.

FELT baso and Inlaid lliiolcum 40c 
to $ liO  per square yard. Also 
100 0x12 felt base rugs $4.65 to 
$9.05. The^e are drop pattern: 
Moon’t  Spring Sale. Phone 6.

SAVE 10 to 25r» on Refrlgeratori 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Warner 
R<idloa. Electromaster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phone 5.

LIVING room suites as Ic-v aa $47.50. 
Complete stock of Davcnos, bed
room suites, dining rcwm auitea. 
Also big assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can af
ford. Moon’s Spring Sale. Phono 6.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

, YEAR Old Shetland pony, 3 ml. 
W. U So. r, E. 5 pt«. W. C. Smltit.

FOR SALE-Buslne.M bulldlnK li 
Stanley. Write or call Hotel Saw
tooth, Stanley. Idaho.

5 ROOM house, 
bath. Can use 
ment. 755 Blu(

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.,

SACRIFICE 40 A. Imp., Irrigated, 
near Gooding. Good buy for some 
one with a little money. Write 
box 15, News-Times.

WANTED to buy 25 to 100 Hereford 
fecder.s. Steers or heifers. P. O. 
Box 549. Tftln Falls.

~ s -------------------

PASTURE for Bale. Irrigated'blue 
capacity 50 head of cattle 

200 head of sheep," balanc * 
mmer. Phono. Flier 85-J2.

AlTENTIONl FARMERS! 

Fine regWered Percheron stal
lion, wst. 1.950 Ibj., for service. 
Call H. Griffith <t Son, Ph. 
0389-Jl.

40 ACRES fair Improvement. $5000 
terms. 40 acres H i town, 33 acres 
In crop. Good Improvement.^ 
$4250. A few half acre lota on 
ca^y terms. J . E. White.

MISCELLANEOUS

w ork , blacksmlthing. 
and acetylene welding, 
lie prices. KrengcVs.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Servict

Hpeclallzlng Carburetors nnd Fuel 
pump.i for all cara.

e c u L L v a  Aui-o s e r v ic e  
Piionn 3131 214 Shoshone East

SCHADE Key Shop. Lawn 
sharpened. 129 2nd St. 
of I. D.

Ileauty Culture

on. Trollng- 
03.

iPKOIALl'Y Ilcm U  Halon niitl

3-RM. fum. liou?if. Hot, i 
IS  ml. from town. A 
Ph, 03fllJ3.

3 JtOOMll. Kiirden «ih>I. \ 
$12 mo. CiOl nL 4th hi 
Wrisii. mi Ilryburii aII<

•111 WHlfr. 
illA only.

JP  YOU h>ve «Bi 
iiuHlfl to tra.tfl <111 
Uliin lj>krn Add., 
Cox, Miirlaiiuh.

'I'wiii,

W A N T E D — Mlflcelliincoi

WANTICl);' CBltlo'to p««tiir<*. 1 
niUlvnlor for salfi chfftp. 1 
flo. W. nf nr.. I'mk.

TIRES

fiTM

mild
P«Meiiy 
prlrei.

H-niAiiT M o im im iN  
llE.'riU!Al)
Trurk lAOf.

For Kent
.1 itHjiii duplrx fiirni.tlicd coin- 
liirtr. ClurnK'’. $'Jt> IMI. 
n ifMitn lurnhhrd liniue with Kar- 
i<ur, furiiiK'fl hcnt, $30 00.
11 loom nimleni liouno, U iiUIen out 
on imvp.l roiul, hnn nm)
barn. Ijuko linriieii ajmcr, $:i3.(K).

lit'iuK'tiiimp &. 
A d l lM lH

1S» Mlionlxme Mniith I’iione 304

F O R  R E N 'i ‘-l\Ii«cp|lnne«ua

li'ir)llK 'biiU.lliiB In K.mci lornlinn 
liiil Mnylirw llljiii Hrrvlcr.

F A R M  IM P L E H E N T H

ro it  IIAI.K: ilooil huy ilrtilrk, allju

1 JOHN DRiCltBJ iikowrr, fl-ft. 1 Joli 
Derrr mko, lU-fl, (J„ml oIisd . 
Ph, n irr  O, P, MrNB»ir]

^  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

<1. JONKO for loniLB on homej '

iMAl.t. "HiK'k IIIki])- iMtii 
■ IIIUI. Hayr.n Turn, icx

Mai M.
4(H)

LOANt) nt low IntrrcH ralrn '.,n 
PAIIMII. MODKUN llOMlCn mnd
in.id., mmrNi:.-»i ph opicu t ikm

l-fomjit nrtli.ti. l-.cil i', 
lliiii JOB, 'i wln Kulla, Ph. 1379,

Itookkccping

Hri7ri)urkh'anl~Phono 1716-W.

Ituildinff Contracting

ICXP, csrprnlrr- inlerlor finishing 
Rj)Cfiiilty. I*h. i41J.

•rcen Uixin. and window ftcreen* 
idard niicl .•,|»-cliil Plz<-s.
.Irmtooth A Hon.r I’M. .V/B-W.

Cl/clrrii

yC ir. flKln and eervlcf. niaslui 
celery. I’hnne Ifll.

J )o c to rH - l) e n t i8 t8

r’ <». I. li<'y<-nnrr, F<hiL fliK-rclal-
. Aiidrr . Pli.

l ' ' l o o r  S a n d i n g

I'nii.lliiK. II. A. HeUlrr. 0201-Jl

I ' l i r  S t o r a g e

s In Ida

UIClIAItl) 

u ro u j ;  yi"i 
ho-n
lully liiMi 

■riiov • fu '
VRUlIn IM.

Intiurance

Pravry-nit'^r Vo.  Imi. l-ii, 201.“

Monvu to Loan

Quick Loans
^1, and in *  on 

V O U Il S lC N A 'l 'U I l l ':  O N L Y
i:mi.l<.ini l.rupin who nrr.l .n>)i

lolvo ...... luoMrmo lieie,

N O  U E I) T A l ’M

No r.i.lnr^r.., No MortgBges
Jlri.ny an you liet palil.

CA .SII ( lU 'lD IT  C O M l’A N Y

Key Shop

flfoving

Pho > 227

WARBERQ BROS. Pli. 348

Painting-Decorating

E. L. BHAFrEJl. Phono 129J-J.

PAINTfNa 011(1 arcnratlng. 1301 
n th  Ave. i: Phono 078-J.

PAPLRHANtJlNG. pnlnthig, knl.-,o- 
ilnlng. Workiminship abioliilrly 
■laranteed. Leo Jlutka. Ph. H2H-J.

Plumbing-Ileatinfi

plumbing rail 
Jft.

Radio Repairing

All makr.i Hadlai Repolrfd nnil 
lervlcert. Purtory Radio H«rvlrr, Ph. 
284. 13B 2nd N.

Heal iCBtate-Innurance

P~c7dRA\ ^'A"flona. i ’h. 3111.

Hug Cleaning

THK Von'HrliiacIcr mcthixl, 
K. <1. IhlggB, o:ufl-.H.

Sand A: dravct

0, K. MlNNItllLY I'hdnn IJJ4

Shoe Repairing 

NEW UjTaTopp Idaho -Ilir

Ti/pvwritcrR

"HalpnTianlairond nrivlrr. I’h

(Jaed b'urnitnre

llpholfiterlng 

Wantrd; Ui.iM.htninn. iq

py JMniwork. OrcM nnd Hni 
Co. Pimne 655. 130 lln

UPlllNd'rillcd malttr..vii mmln fii 
oldl MatlrrMr.i ifiiuvalrd ami . 
covered. W«Hil raiding. Twin r.' 

_Maltie»» Partory. Pli. Ol-W.

Washer Scrvice
WK irimtr all iiiBkrii w»*lirr«. W 

Appliance. Ph. Al-J.

Bleeping porch and 
truck as part pay.

Completely modem 6 room 
aouse, garage, sleeping porch, 
itoker heat, hardwood flo<)r*, 
jood location, close In. See Mr. 
J. M. Pajian, 644 3rd Ave. N.

IN  CLOSING Ray Nash estate wll 
.•wll general merchandise store 
Hill City. Cnmas county, Idaho 
completo atock and fixtures, store 
building with good 5-room living 
quarters In back, coal and wi 
hou.ie sheds, over 30 town 
goo<l 5-room town house, 10 y 
old costing $4,000 when built, good 
small barn nnd garage. 10 
good alfalfa, Profitnble bu-i 
now colng. All proi>erly free of 
rnuunibrnnce. Tax>s paid. Total 
value over $20,000. Ti> clo.'io fntata 
now will nrll for $10,000. Inquire 
Mf.i. Oraco Nash, Hill city, Idaho.

SEED AND FEED

HAY for sale. Ph. 0198 Rl.

lAY  for sale. 1 ml. No. >, 
ry. C- J. McCarthy.

5t Cutting hay. 3 'i ml. E. eaat end 
Main. C. 8. Maxwell. Ph. 0281-J3.

200 SACKS peed potatoes', sell o 
return basis. Phone 804.

RUSSET seed potatoes for sate or 
share two for one. Phone, 1 
85-J2.

ICK) SACKS seed spuds for »aIo o 
will let out on shares. E. E. Over 
man. Phone 38-R4, Kimberly,

FOR SALE—Idaho Russet seed po- 
Utoes one yr, from Ashton, S. H. 
Proctor, Kimberly, Ida. Ph. 45-J2.

FOR SALE: .,OKfhco hand picked 
northern beans. Bl’s. 133's and 
Rex Mexicans.’. Twin Falls Feed 
and Ico Co. Ph. 191.

EDEN

rO R  SALE—Great Northern Bean 
Seed. Both certified and uncertl' 
fled of the following strains:

U. of I. 123 
U. of I. BO 
U. Of I. 81 
Ellsworth 

Rt our warehouses In Filer, K im
berly. Haielton, UUner.
Bean Growers' Warehouse Corp. 

430 S'loshona West Twin Falls

GLOBE "A-V FEEDS

Baby chick •starttr ...r.;-..'42.83 cwt.
Growing masli _________ $2.45 cwt.
Dairy feed ..... ..................$2.10 cwt.

FEED CONCENTRATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell. me«t meal. 

meaJ, charcoal, sardine oU. 
s meal, cottonseed meal, linseed 

meal, ealt, etc., at
GLOBE SEED i t  FEED CO,

BABY CHICKS

B. ROCKS, W. Rocks, Reds, Or- 
phlngtons, B. Giants, large type 
Leghorns, $8.50 per 100, prepaid. 
Last, hatch June 38.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Phone 128-W. Jerome, Ida.

1 RICHFIELD I 
0 -------------------------«

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Prldmoro and 
daughter, Nell Marie and sons, M il
lard and  Harry, left today for Den
ver to visit Mr. Prldemore'a father. 
Charles n . Prldmore, who was C2 
years old on May 3. The aged man 
will attend the Gettysburg reunion 
as he is a Civil war veteran. - 

Mr.i. Ruth Supan entertained Con 
Amour club at a bridge luncheon 
on Saturday. Prlioj went to Mrs. 
ChnrlM McKay. Mm. Loyd Layne, 
Mrs. Fray and Mrs. C. M. Prldmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Byrne, 
Boise, announce tho birth of a son 
on May 31. Tlie mother waa the 
former Ineze Dobb.

Mrs. Ava Bames and sons. Bill 
and Harold. Blackfoot, are visiting 
nt the L. W. Garlcxk homo before 
Mrs. Bames leaves to Attend «um- 
ner nchool In Los Angeles,
MIS.S Marlon Crane, who taught 

t Rexburg la visiting her mother. 
Mrs. LllllRu Crane.

Mrs. M. I. Harvey nnd Paul, Gracr 
id Rlrlmrtl Hnrvry and Mrs. M.
Elliot, Polo Alto, Calif., are vis

iting Mrs. r .  E. Reynolds.

and Mrs. E. J . ^Pulton of 
Eugene, Ore.. returned to their 
home Thunsday after a visit with 
hl-1 brother, Frnnk Fulton and fam 
ily.

The UdleV Aid of tho Presby- 
:rlan church will meet Thursday 
)r a limcheon In tho Idaho Power 
Lidltorlum In Twin Falls. Mra. 

Lloyd Oaks wll! talk on her trip 
1 Palestine.
The Covey Gas company of Jer- 
me has bought the Covey station 
ere and will move it to Jerome.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stevens cele- 

rated'their 25th wedding anniver
sary Sunday at home by“ Inviting a 
few intimate friends and families.

Mr.i, E. M, Patterson was hostess 
Friday to members of the Contract 
bridge club, with three tobies at 
play, Mrs. Philo Conant, Mrs. H. 
J , Henry. Mrs. Arch Miller received 
prize*. Guests of the group were 
Mrs. IXmald White and Mrs. Roy 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clement-i 
turned Sunday from California 
where they have spent the past two 
years. They will have charge of Uie 
Mobil gas station.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R . Albee held & 
family dinner at their hom 
day evening with all of theli 
dreu present. Tlicy were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Howard Albce of Pollack, Ida. 
Leslie of Lander, Wyo.: Mr. am 
,lrs. Uarolil Albee and Mr. an 
Jrs. Larry Albee of Eden.

A dance sponsored by the adult 
lommlttee of the Girl Reserve was 

given a t the I. O. O. F. hall Fri
day evening. It was well attended.

The sewing circle ot the Church 
If God met Thursday at the home 

of Mrs. Van Moyers.

* W ENDELL *
 •  -------------•
Mrs. Etta E\-ans, of Pomona,

Calif., arrived here Saturday to 
spend the summer. She Is a sister 
of S. O. Hamilton. Wendell., and 
motlier of Mra. Arthur Boll.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer C. Shively 
and non, Wayne, retumed Satur
day from a two weeks' trip, visit
ing In Seattle and Spokane.

Downey and Bemle Cor- 
nellson left on a business trip to 
Portland. Ore., Wednesday, whero 
they expect to locate a altc for a 
hardware store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Marble Cook, 
coach at the Beaverton. Ore., high 
school, and a nephew ot Glenn 
Jenkins, are visiting In Wendell this 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Sima of Port
land. Ore., returned to their homo 
last week after a short visit with 
relatives here.

Mrs. C. B. Hlxon arrived hero 
Monday from Glendale, CqI .  where 
her son, Don. is entering an avia
tion mechanic school there.

George Clark, nephew of Mr. and 
Mra. C. B. Eaton, and Carol ToV 
mnn. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tol 

havo arrived from Long 
Beach.

Miss Patty Dell Wagner, Seattle 
Wash., arrived here Sunday t<
ipend the summer with her grand' 
parcnt.1. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ander-

JAT-WALKEBB
L 06  ANOELBB, June S (WO— 

Injured when they were itruck 
by an automobile, M ri. CharlotU 
Wright and M n . Sopble Lucca 
left tho hosplUl and went to 
courtr-not to «uo the drtver, but 
to undergo trial on a charfo of 
Jaywalking.

A Jury of la women took flv* 
minutes to find th an  guilty of 
carelessly walking In front of Sr* 
neat Prat'i automobile.

The Judge fined them Ift ipiece 
but said ho thought their cuta and 
bruises were puniahment enough, 
and suspended the sentences.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 1. 

Walter F. Sutton wlU, a t the neiC 
regular meeting of the Idaho 8tat« 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
State House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of July. 193a. make 
application for a Pardon from that 
certain Judgment of conviction of 
Forgery made and entered In the 
Court of the 11th Judicial district 
of the State of Idaho, in and for the 
County of Twin P^lla on or about 
December 14th, 1SS4.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Uay SUi. 
1038,
(Signed);

WALTER F. SUTTON 5047 
Applicant. 

(Pub. Tlme*-May 13,30.37, June 3.)

“NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I, 

Joe Lang, will, at the next regular 
meeting of the Idaho State Board 
of Pardons, to be held at the 6tate 
House, Boise. Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday of July, 1938, make ap
plication for a Pardon and/or com
mutation of sentence from that cer
tain Judgment of conviction of Em
bezzlement, made and entered in 
tho Court of the 11th Judicial Dis
trict of the SUte of Idaho, In and 
for the County of Twin Fails, on or 
ibout flepUmber 37, 1937.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 30th, 
1S38.

(Signed) JOE LAKO, 5M3 
Applicant.

(Tlmes-May 37. Juno 3.10,17.)

n o t i<;k
Notice Is hereby given that 1, 

Leo Pettlnglll, will, at the next reg
ular meeting of the Idaho a u t«  
Board of Pardont, to be held a t the 
SUt« House, Boise. Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of July. I8Sa, make 
application for a Pardon and/or

immutatlon of sentence from that 
certain Judgment of conviction of 
Rape made and entered In the Court 
of tho n th  JudlcUl District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the Coun
ty of Twin Falls, cn or about Sep
tember 18, 1934.

Dated at BoUe, Idaho, May l»th, 
1938.
(Signed) LEO P E T n N an X , MOl 

Applicant.
(T lm es-toy 37. June 9,10,17.)

Good Buys in Homes
A suburban home near Wtwli- 
Ingtoii school. 6-room houM, 
mod, cxccpt hent. Hoa city water, 
Rnrftgr, burn niul pnf.ture for cow, 
nice flliiidn nnd Iftwn. prlcrd for 
quick Bolc, $2fl50. IfiOO cnah and 
pouc.uion.
5 ftf.rn tract with 5-rooni home, 
BOOd location. $2300. Tr;

yvitl) bnth, iin
I homo

Bhnibbery. jirlrrd rlRhl » 
11000 cnsh nnd Kood IriniB.

Beaucliamp &. 
Adams

135 bhoeiione Houlii Phone

F O R  H A I.R —  

M IH C E I . I .A N E O IIS

lllir.l) boby Imiiyy. Pii. 1114:!. 

TIIAU.EU houses. Ocm I t i l lr r

KI.KtJrilKJ fenrr, fl ti 
from. 313 IllioMK.tio 

'I'KAII.EIl house $40

POItl': b ird  Uhi

:i,KAN-UP, I’aliit U|>. lA, 
<m pnlhl and walliiapri a

unrd Pnirljniikn-MoKie K 
-r<1 iinttn. Krcn(rl'« lldw

HKAUeM of Ihn tJllver ( 
I Mining tlock for salr 
lllrn pilrn on «.'cuuiit o 
I'iiil roiiditliinn. Wriln lici

le world's busiest piece of main 
line railway track Is between New 
York and Philadelphia. „

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passengar trains and 

motor stages operating from IV ln  
Falls dally are as follows;

OREGON HHOBT LINE

Ciiorlcs L. Cnldwell, McCoy, Ni 
ipent tlio week end at the homo of 
Ills pnrents, Mr, and Mm. A 
Cnidwoll ond vlMted his sister*,' Mrs. 
M. N, Knudson and Mra. Roscoi 
Wnlker, Filer.

Tuesday Bridge club met at thi 
,,omo of Mrs. Bryan Glavln. Mrs. 
Mnry Colbert. Kmill and Mrs. Adah 

cll Haggardt received acorc 

priies.

Tho rebii Is considered sacred li 
India and tho animals are allowed 

ander In the streets, tie up traf- 
IS they please, and eat at th( 

fn ilt stands.

EasCbourId
■No. 584. leaves ......... ......8:50 a.
;N0. 573, leaves ......... ....... 3:15 p.

We«tt)ouiDO
NO. 571. leaves .......... ..... 10:00 a.
No. 503, leaves .......... ....  1:50 p.

Uoulhbound
Dally Except Hunday

NO. 330, to Wells, leavei... 8:16 p.
Norlhbound

No. 340, from Wells, ar . ... 8:00 p.

UNION PACIFIC HTAGEB 
WcattMund

vrs ............................ 4:55 a. ;
l.*iBvrfl, via Northslde.... 6:03 n. ; 
noiAo local. Via Bul)I,

»ves ...........................  B;00 a.
ves .......................... . 3:10 p.
vea via Nortiisldn-... 3:35 p. 

Ilohe, local, via Northslde,
Iriivfs ...........................  8:43 p.

Arrives ..................................u  p.
Leaves, via Buhl ............11:10 p.

Eaatbound 
Arrives, via Northslde....lO:l« a.
I-eavca ..............................10:30 a.
Ilol.^• local, via Buhl,

arrives...
Arrives, via Northslde...
Lenves .............. ............
noho local, via Northslde,

.. 3:40 p, I 
,. 4:10 p. I 

4 II p. I

TWIN PALLB-HIIN VALI.KY 
Northbaund

Lenves Twin Palls .........10:00 a. m.
Arrives Ketchum ........... 13:80 p. m.
Lenves I'wln Falla .......... 9:50 p. in.
Arrl«'cs Kotchum ... ....... 0:00 p. m.

aoDlhbound
I.eavta Kotchum ..............11:00 a. m.
Arrives Twin F a lli ......... 1:50 p, m,
I.ravos Ketcimm ______  3:18 p, <n.
Arilvei Twin Falls ........  B:00 p. m.

TWIN FALLB-WKIXH
Iveaves Twin Falls ........ 10:30 a. ni.
A ll Ives 'I'wln Fa lls .......... 0:00 p. in.
l>euven Twin 1-Vlli ......... B:3il m,
A ll Ives 'Pwln Falls . , . ft «. m.

MAIL C I.OaiNa TIMR 
Enst mall 1:40 |i. m and 4:50 p 

III. West mull 0:21j a ni.. 1:40 p m 
and 4:bU p. ni.

HOLLISTER

L E G A L  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

NOTICE OF BALE OF REAL 
rROPERTY

1 liie District Court of the Elnventb 
Judicial Difltrlcl. of tho BUtc of 
Idaho, in and for the County ol 
Twin Falls.'

John W, Doneliower, Roy 0. 
Itonchower and William Stanton, 

Plaintiffs,

1 IXinehowei, Cloudr Dono- 
rr, Catollnn K. MrCready. 
m  Baker. M ti. E. W. Bhee- 
, U0.1S E. Doneliower, Cllf- 
; L. Doneliower, Oraco MU- 

ilred Donehower, Hcrnlco EsteiU 
I>diiohower. Maik Donehower, 

irnii Donehower, and Jamen 
oword Doneliower, Dofrndants,

NOTICE IH HCUEllY GIVEN 
In tho jOiovn enlltled 
nn tlie duly npiwlnled conunissloner 
of the abova named Court and li 
coni|)llni)cn wltii tho Order nf «al( 
Court heretofore mndo In said mat 
ter. I shnli sell at pulilla auction al 
the right titio and Interest of thi 
obovfl named paitirs philntlff 
defendant li 
beltinglns tu 
partirniarly 
to-wit:

).ot nliin

nnd to tho 
till

lO) r

rai catat< 
lid herelnaftp 

crlbed an foilnwr

J (I)

win I'nlls
If Anil

City of 'I'wln Fall!
Uoiinty, Idaho 

together with tha dwelling hi 
sltuaUd and being on said property, 
said preiiilscs behig known and 
numbered 383 Dlun Lakes Blvd. 
NoiUi, Twill Falls. Idaho.

Usld publlo salo will be held a 
the Kaat front door nf 'I'wln Falls 
County Court hoiuo on Matiirday, 
Junn 4th, 1038 at 10 o’clock A 
on natd dato and said proparty will 
at said nnin ho sold to tho hlgli 
bidder for rash, subject to the c. 
fliniatlon of natd nalo by tlio 1. 
trlct (Jouit of 'I'wln Falls County, 
Idalto.

DKled this 13th

RAYIIORN, RAYBORN A  IlM riH , 
Attorneyn for plalntirtn, 
lleslillng at Twin Falls, Idslin, 
Pub. Times May 13, 2i), 37 June;

NOTICB
Notice is hereby glren that X, 

Raymond Lee. wUl, at tho next reg
ular meeting of the Idaho SUte 
Board of Pardons, to be hsid at the 
State House, BoUe, Idaho, en the 
first Wednesday of July, 19SB, make 
application for a Pardon and/or 
commuUUon of sentence from that 
cerUln Judgment of conviction of 
Forgery made and entered in tha 
Court of the 11th Judicial District 
if the State of Idaho. In and for the 

County of Twin Falls, on or about
ovember llUi, 1938.
Dated at BoUe, Idalio, hUy 23rd. 

1038.
(Signed) RAYMOND LEE, 6386 

Applicant.
(Tlmes-May 37, June 3. 10, 17.)

NOTICE
Notlcc Is hereby given that I. 

J. C. Harrah, will, at the next regu- 
meeting of the Idaho State Board 

of Pardons, to be held at the Stfta 
ae, BoUe,. Idaho, on the 'llrst 

Wednriidiiy of July. 1938, make ap- 
pllcnilon for a Pardon from that 

iln  Judgment of conviction of 
F\)rgery made and entered In tha 

rl of th'o n th  Judicial District 
nf the SUte of Idaho, In and for the 

nty of Twin Falls, on or about 
January SStii, 1D38.

- »ted nt Boise, Idaho, May 30th, 
1038.

(Signed) J. C. HARRAH, S441
Applicant.

(Tlmes-May 37, June 3, 10, 17.)

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given that I, Mar

jorie Hess, will, nt (he next regular 
meeting of t' c Idaho State Board 
of PardoiiH, to t>o held at the State 
Hoiue, Boise, Idnho, on tho first 
Wednesday of July, 1038. make ap
plication for o Pardon and/or com- 
miitiitlon of scntencf from tliat cer- 
inln Judnmsnt of conviction of Rob
bery mndo ond entered In the Court 
nf tho 11th Judicial District of the 
Htul<* of Idnho. In and for the Coun- 
ly of -I'wln l-'nlls, on or about Febru
ary 17t|i, 1037.

Dated at Boine, Idaho, May 30. 
1038.
(Signed) MARJORIE BEUS, 8483 

Applicant.
(Tlmei -MBy 37, Juno 3. 10. 17.)

NOTK'K TO CmKDITORS 
In tho Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, Slate ot Idaho.
Kstnto of W1U.IAM HOOPS, Der 

rensed.
NoMco I* hereby given by tho un- 

derslHned Kxecutrlx of the LasI W ill 
nnd Te.stament nf Wlllloirt Hoops, 
<lrcr iuiecl, lo tlio creditors ot and all 
liernons having claims against Uie 
nnld deceased, to exhibit them with 
thn nece-vary vouchers, within tlx 
montlis ntter the fln,t publlcaUon 
of this notice, to the nald KxecuUlx 
at thn law-offices of Btephau i t  
liUiiuKord, 'I'wln I'alls Bank Trust 
lildg.. Twin Fnlls, County of Twin 
Faiu. State of Idaho, thU iMlnf the 
first place Hxed for ll^e tranUoUon 
of thn bualnesa of aald estaU. 

Dated June 3hd. 19».
T ILU B  uoorm , 

ICxoflulrlx of the L u t  WlU M d  
T'esument o( William Hoope, 
Deceased.

FRANK L. fflXPHAN 
J. H, BLANDFOftD 

Attorneys for bM u trU .
Residence and otrioet 
Twin ftll* . Idaho,

Pub. Tlmes-Juni >. 10̂  IT. M, ttM ,
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LIVESTOCK

SKHVKK U T S 8 I0 C K
Osrvxa-Ottt2«; lOO; n trk it iM dr:

t«w3«s t a i  iiocken »S to (8: bull) •« 
to ie.7s.

ebecp: 1.600: to&rket 2So up: f>i 
Unil- WJO »  W.TS; ewf  »3 to fa,8S.

OODBN LIVESTOCK
OODB?--Bo(i: 1,000. iDcludet lU  for 

B vk it  knd S75 tbrouib: scDcniiy 
•tMdr; t<>p butoben ts-lS; W lc iM tc 
aSD iV $(.60 to t»■^y picking lovi 
bulttd at ts.n  to toM.

Cftttl*: ieo; terj lltU# offered: 
Btaady: r»w BOtxl cow* MJO: eomroon 
to medlunx to *3.24; cutttr* «.7S 
to « :  odd h<«d rood bull< ue« Thun- 
dmj »S »  to tS.40; |oad to c&olca vet]' 
•n  .W aj to «#J0.

8&Mp: 3.000; BoUiljif don* Mrljr; Ut« 
, 7 % u ^ y  JS double* rooa n  lb. Idtho 

Utals Ift •tnklgbt: two dcmblei S7 Ib. 
Ctllfonilu IS.U «tr«lcht: lowl clipped

tlb. California ts.io aUalitit; f«w 100 
ytarlHig mtbert |fl; few aUugbtEr

CmCAOO LtVMTOCK 
OmOAOO-Bon; IJ.OOO. S.WO dlrMt :̂ 

unrren. mcaUy lOe to I5e loirer; tltei 
otwnlDB ateadr to lOo hightr: top |S.90: 
•ood and eliole* J«0 to 230 Jb». »,75 
t> MJO: )<0 to 150 Iba. |8.3J to tS'IO;

17.80 to r-K); Itfhl-r*£i”
cslTH 900: fed iteen 

M d TMiitngi ateadr; elwiea klod 
aani a&d good orferlzw •earce; 
loti *t««n us to 110 ; bulk of luppiM  
Mllljx at t» down: b««t heifm IB: 
cow* lOo to >So lower; apote nure; all 
of eailr week adnnce eone; cutur 
ffrad» eamt It n t lf  to »3.90; n ' 
manr fO<M beef cowa arauable, but 1< 
—  ' •  b**f cc

.1  ateady *» oown, . . . . . .---

ST.'W; ‘A "”'-
a W :  6.000. 3.»00 dlracu; fat lamba

: : :

KJ.sr‘ ........
■ ase Co Wo tip': 13 decks mereljr 
d 7d lb. callfORila aprlnx lomlv tP.8} 

old crop clipped offering*

rOftTUUO) UVUTOCK

Ad llgbt llahta to 
I «ej«; pis*

OatUe: lOO: ratber alow; few clean
up talea amund atead/; conuoon tc 
Budlum trasc «t«ara 4SM to «?: aUlct- 
1; dry atecn to |a.50 or above: 
m « ^ * l t « n  $9 to |7J good fed Del- 
I n  to )8: tow cutter and cutter eowi 
^  to N; l»)r dairy cowi M.U tc 
I4.7S; good beet cows 13.39 to t}.13; 

----ttftnedlum vealwa W to la JO;

cleanup aalM weak 
■nrio« 2amlM 19.33. 

etr>p lamba It  to

lA K  nUNCTBCO UVEBTOCK 
a 8AH FRANCracO -Hoo: 300; 
..........o m  lb. butehen |».10;

................  ,ulk’ ateen W.7S to rii
helfars |8J0; bulla »3.33 to 19.73.

» ;  300 to 390 lb. ca lm  M to

----JM; T3 lb. Umbi #T-M.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
i; ^700; ateady to weak; 

caUaa l&O; iteadj

JbENVERBEANS^

CillCAOO 
OllICAOO-Esgs: Market lUady: 

edpu 23.830 caaea: freth gradM Jlraia. 
eara 19c; leaa than oars 18'ie; Mtra 
fIrstJi. fars lO îc: leva tban car* lOVtc; 
cheeka iSc; curiaat reeelpU ilUc; dlr> 
Ilea 18i',c: storage packed flrsta aoc; 
itoran packed extrma 20e.

BuUer: Market unsettled; receloU 1.- 
M»,33< gnna Ite.; extra flials 33Hc to 
34̂ 4c: Mtraa 35v.«; flnu  2 io to 33̂ ic; 
veenet soc to aO' ĉ; spcclaU 23!^o u> 
36c; standards 34o to 24',’«ci centralised

'-CTeeae: Twina iJo to iJlie; daUle« 
■5>io to He; longhorns 13Ue to 1«.

SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRANClSCO-nmiet; «  SCO 

29c: 01 Bcoro 2t',ic; M score 24c;

B tti: LMfgt 3})ic; >a»» sMndi 
21<̂ c; medium 20<’,c; t c ^ l  tS>̂ c.

MONEY
NEW TOBK-Money la tn  were ' 

changed.

An ticl of the Enclish parliament 
•In 1038 prohtblt«d theriiso of any' 
giAterlal but beaver In hat-maklnj.

MITALS
ttwv Y08X—Today's euaton amelt- 

•n  prieaa for dellrered metaia, cenu 
fitr poiuHl:
^ Oopper: Bectroiytlo 9: export 1.99 to 

Tla: atraiu 3BU.

.  aoo: New Tork 4Jt-. a u t  St. Louts 
4M: Snd quarter 4.10.

Aluminum, virgin: 20 to 31. 
AaUnoo]', Amtrletn: ]i;v 
Platinum, dollsts per oitnee; 39 to 

tl.

!# *»  l ? ‘r

Tikas yaUow Bermudsa l| U to tl.9 
T»*ae wUi« w u  61.M io »1.«,
Oallf. white was lU i .

LONDON BAR SILVER 
LOltDOM—Ssr silver was flird at 

I I  1/10  peuce aa ounce uxlay. up 
MOT. Baaed on sterling si I4.MJ7, ibe 
AmMlcab equivalent worked out at 
U.4I MnU a (Ina ounce, oomperad 
wJth U.l» cw u reaurday. k>brwanlall. 
jar TO quoted aC l i n  pence an ounce.

WOOL
. BOBTOH. -  T«elva .  monUva 1 . . . .  
WooU and good French combing l.iigiJi* 
fine Territory wools Iti iitliiliiil {>sir 
wart reported sold at 57o to &fto*oo\iiei 
b « ^  oeliTertd to buyers la Uie eaai

OocMlonal lou were sllgbUir lower. 
MmUar spot wooU In boaton were b.- 
loc tola St «Oo to asa to tu«r* i 
tinent needs fur anisll (lusiituits.

BAR^BILVXIl 
V YOIUC-Itar all«er was quotwl al
................  , unclianged.43H ctnu a fine i

Local Markets

Buying Prices
OKAINS

rti ib t k

"IIS
•oft wheat
Oats. lOo-poujMl lo t*___
IMrley, lofr-pounii Inta _

ItBAhi

b .S " a ' . r „ V !K „ ; 'a u * r ,
tr. 0. Oteal Northerns No. t |] u
U. B. Orest NorUiarna No. 3... “ rJa.lJ

SSSI'SS: S lT I : ....-  - isx

■ Colored hens, under A lla. . itq
Oolorart hens, under 4 |i« . .....
l.*flhom heiu ...........  .......1 0

)Ho. 3i halfU prirti. I 
rilODUCI

------- 3Jt

1, ia trade ..............
LtVKann-K

OttOlM light butchera. |M

_________ 10,

wemiNsoN

CTnCAOO, June 3 (DP)—A rally at 
Winnipeg and IftrtJcatloa.. of crcp dsm-

t the cloae wheat w*a up !ie

; WInnlprs. July wheat advanced

Com prleea firmed following the rally 
lo wheat after early ewlnf**. Tra'^'r'l 
was rather light.

Whnt;
July ......
S e p t .--

HRAIN TADLE 
.Oraln ranBe:

Open High Low dote

:S!!
.7 1 .7 3 !k-m Si

OaU: 
July .. . 
Sept. — 
Ore. .....

- -57̂ i .S7H .M*i

- .50»t -Si
- -4#!i -Ml
.. .JO J in

.. .84'; -83
.. .MV. -80',;

_______ ' .7BHB

CASH. GRAIN 
oniCAOO—Wheat: Ko. 3 hard 75\i«; 

No. 4 hard 70c.
Com: No. 3 mixed 37c to 37V.e: No 
mixed 9ar<e: No. 2 yellow ST4«c tc 

I’ ie; No. 3 yellow ST.ie to Sa;;c; No 
yellow 57>ic: No. 9 yellow Sai.U: No, 

.  white 57>,ie to SBiic; No. 3 whit# 
He; asflsple gnaa 50o to Me.

Oats; No- 3 white 3fto to 33(;c: : 
white 28'ic: aampte grade 28>;e. 
Rye; No a

T BUTTER, EGGS

The {Irst Bcwing-mnchlne was In
vented by &n Englbhman, Thofnog 
Saint, and patenled In noo;

Dlc« discovered In ancient Efrypt, 
Greece cind Iho far east do not dlf- 
fer much Jronj those In use today.

Kidnaper’s Work

D ; alltdns the iKnen door of 
the home nr James II. Cash, In 
rrlnceton, l'1a., as ahown above, 
kldmpers of hU S~yfBr-oti} son, 
Jamci, Jr., wera »ble to imlateh 
(he door and rnirr.

N. Y. STOCKS
• -

I
• — ---------------------

NEW TORK. June 3 (OP)—The max. 
krt dMed lower.
Alsjka Juneau . .  ._ loi;
All)«l Chemical-------------143 i
Alli» ChBlmcr* _______________39>i
AraerlcBii Can ...............— ...........80
Auic:lc»u Radiator ______________10

American Telephone___________...I28»i
Americeii ToliaccQ B ____ —.No
Anaconda Copper .......... . ......
Alchlwn. Topek* It  Ssnta Fe.__

rn Motor* ------------

Commercial Solxents ........ ..........
CctiimonweMlh «e Southern ___
Osntlnental Oil of Delaware----
Oorii rrodueU ................ ..........
Du Pont do Nemours_-  ___
Eaatman Kodak ..........................1
Bapclrlo Power & Light ________
Ofneral Electtlo ....... ................
Qenersl ftoods ..............................
OenersI Motors ---------------------
Ooodyear Tire ---- ------------
Intrrnsllonal Hsrvesier ..............
intfrnsHonsl Tdrphone — .......
Johns UanTllle

inecott Copper ________ _«.... Inc. 
lontgomery wara
luh Kelvlnawr ......
NMlonal Dairy Produt
Vew york Cenlfsl .....
Packard Motor* .......
Psrsmount PJcturoe .. 
■ "  Penney Co. . -..
Pen)

Oil

Bear* Roebuck ..........

Souihrm raciric ____________
Sundard nrands ........... .........
flbndard 0)1 of Calif.............
Bundsrd Oil of New Jersey .
Bwllt and Co..............-............
TexM Corp...................... .... .
Trana-Ameriea ................. -....
Union Curblde tc Carbon ..
l/nlon Pacific ........................ I
United Aircraft ..........—----
UnlteO Corp.............................
V. B. Steel, com ... .................
Warner Bn»...... ......................
Wwtem Union -----------
Wo*llnijhou«B Eectrle
.................... ,-..1 Co. ,,,
American Rolling Mills ..
Amour ............................
AUsnllo Reflnlnj ...........
Boeing ...... ....................
Drlgss Ifaniifscturlne Co.
OiirtiM Wright ...............
eieclrlfl Auto Lite .........
HouJton Oil .................
NaHonal DUtlller* .......-
North American AMallon
Safeway Stores ............. .
Schenley □Istlllen ......-
Btudehftker .....................
United Alrttnea ....... ........
White Motora ...................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool .-
Ohio Oil ........................
PhlllltM Petroleum .........
Republic ---

N. T. cuno tXCHANOB
American Super rower.................
Cltlaa Service, ner ....................
Eleeuio Bond & Share ....—.....
Ford Motor Ltd......................... . .

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrteiy of 

Sodler-Wejener A  Company 
Elks Bldf.-Pbone fllO

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, inv....................................}I4.«
Fund. Trvat. A...............  ' •■} 3 W
oorp. Tniat ...............................I
Quar..lnc. ...................................I

MIN1NU STOCKS 
Bunker Kill and Sullivan . No *kleA
Mtn. City Oopper . ..... - I3.M-I3.8J
Park City Co>S«>lld*ted ..... 13‘icMHc
Silver KInK Coalition. ................  IS.U
Sunahlne Mlnea .........................HOW
Tlntlo BtniidRrd ♦4

JEROME

Mrs, Frank Tliomas entrrtalned 
the Wcdnrsdny brldgn chib thl.i 
week, Guestit wpro Mrn. FJojvJ 
Boddnll. and Mrs, Woodlirnd, I’rlzM 
nt bridge were nwnrdrd to Mrs, P. 
H. BeverJrign nnd Mtn. Rny Smith. 
Quest priK) went to Mrn, Doddall.

FItlccn Blrls of the CftmpIIrn 
srowp enjoyed n wi-lnrr roiwt 
Wectnpndny nt thn roncli lioine ot 
Mrs, J . P. Cjhaunon, grantlniuthcr o( 
Phyllis Jenn Bmlth, one ot the Camp 
Plro members, Tlio gIrU made plans 
for their Council Plre at which 
time they will receive their official 
rank of 'rratimnkcrn. Tfie event hn.i 
been planned for Wrdnndny. June 
0. Definite place hnn not been ilolcr- 
nilned.

RKAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

As Kebels Desert Their (>>uira<les

------ --------  Cidlllo u  ll.MM federal troona
.rmed Into the Mrilean alat« cit Han I.uls Poloil, ftrmed ngrarlana 
i f  Ih .i , , i n „  I .  „ i d i , „  o,

-...............-........ le, howaver, other rebris anrrad Ihe
MTOli •NUIde of Ban l.aU Poinit »nd clashed vJoUntly wKli ledtral 
Uotips In n aum btr of olUea.

M S  EASE IN 
U G IIES I TRADE

NEW YORK. June 3 (UI’ I—The « 
market rv»d illRlUly today la 
llgtitcst iradliig (n seversl years,

UcKlnB any Incrnllve to buy o r ......
traders took in ihft nidellnei pending 
aomo clue to the tfend. Cliart reader- 
wero CSIJIJOU* o;) the theor? the msi 
ket was In a technical poaltlan ihi 
might warrant a setback.

Openlnit Irregular, the list sold off t 
Jewra of Jractlons to more than a polr 
and th'n aettled down to a narrow 
rut until the last hour, when loeaea 
again were In the majority.

Du*me»* ne»« was mixed. Car load- 
InBs for the week ended last Saturday 
were contra<ea.ionaiiy higher. Automi 
bile production dropped sharply, R. 
tall trade We 3 to 8 per cent ot 
the previous week but was down Jo i 
18 pfr cent from a year ago-

About Uie only feature of stock ma. 
ket Interest was appearance of SOaharea 
of Pltuburgfi, Fort Wsyna and Chi
cago Railway company common stock 
at 148. ore 37 points from the previous 
tranaactlon. made early this year. The 
rallroul group as a whole behaved 
ter than other sections.

PiiWlo utllltle* turned down allght- 
ly. Steel and motor Issues were cteody.

tlons werê fliTO, Case loet 3 points In

Turnover was the smalleat for any 
full day alnce AuKust 20. 1934.. salca- 
approximating 380.000 ahares, against 
400.000 yesterday. Curb stock sales were 
the mnnllest In more than 5 years, ap- 
protfmadogr Cf,Odo sbsm. sgslnAt 83,000 
yesterday,

nov JonM cloelnc averaffn: indufi* 
trial 100.71. otf O.tH; rail 20.52. olt 0.3b; 
iifJllij- 38.4J, o/f OJI; »  slof/j 3J.P0. 
off 0 30.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks Irregularly lower In dull trade.
Bonds lower and^ulet.

>'orel8n exchange s'leady.
Cotton up more than 75 ccnts a bale.
Wheat ViC to lo hlsher; corn up 'ic 

to lie.
Rubber slighUy easier.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(Quotations furnished by 
Sudler, Wetener A Co.)

November delivery; no h&Im ; closli 
d snd ask. 11.60 to 11.65.

CHICAGO rOTATOKS 
CKICAQO—Weather clc«r, tempera

ture 79; shipments 1,301. arrivals 77, 
231. New stock suppllra modrr- 
emand fair, market Calif. White

___  jHghtiy stronger, southern gtock
firm. lA. nius Trlumpba. « cars 12.10, 
10 cars 13.03, 3 cars $i; CommerclaUv 1 
car I1.85; ilzo B. 1 car showing heated 
irpottfd taek.n S5c: 1 car showlnu heated 
8Jc; 1 car mixed No. 1 13 10, and nUe B 
11.10. Texas BIIm Trlumphii, 2 cam 12- 
MIm, Bliss Triumphs. 1 car 13-10; sl/e 
B. 3 cars II.tO; 1 car mixed No: I 11.00 
and sire D 11.10, Ala. Dliss Triumphs, 
washed, 3 car* I3J3; unwashed. 1 r-- 
13.13; 3 car* |3.10; 1 car showing hei 
pd. some decay. 11.83: sire B, I < 
11.23, Ark, nilM Triumplu, 1 car 
Csllf. White Rose, Initial Ice. I c.. 
12.13. 1 car «.10; I car SO Ih. sacks 
1313 per hundredweight; Tentllated, 1 
esr 13; late Thursdsy, InlUal Ice, 1 car 
13.03. 3 can |3.03ti, 3 can *3; egg sire, 
early Friday. 1. car 11.43, 1 car 11.40. 
Old slock supplies moderate, demand 
light, market firm. W*. RuMst nur- 
banks. I car 1210. I car gl.M. Wwh. 
Ruasflt Burbanks, combination Rrnde, I 
car 11.03, 1 car 11.60. 1 car 11.03; I car 
mixed combination grade, tew No. 2 
U80,- 1 rsr mJjreO oomblnatloii (tiado 
No. 3 and few No. I 11.40, Mont. llllss 
Triumphs, ^mmerclals, 1 car 11.40.

Today’s

GAMES
(By United Press) 

AMERICAN •
n  i l  E

Detroit ............. 000 100 000-1 7 n
New York ......  000 40T oix-s n n

am . Coffman and Tebbetts; Uu(-

flns and Dlrkcv. 'forK<'

Cleveland
R

000 OW 0 3 
Phllndelfvjils .. ..’ ..V ...001 J3R n .-i 

Allen nnd Pytlok; Tlioma;'. Piiltrr 
inil lluyc.i.

----  . n .
Clilcago ........................... flOl 00 I
Waahlngloii ......................  013 10-4

Leo and flchleuter; W. Ferrell niul 
R. Wrfell,

61, liOUU at Doston; ponlponed, 
kin and wet Brmind.i.

NATIONAI,

Ouml)ert, l/>hmvnn and DnnnltiK; 
KJlJijer, W, mown anil Todd.

11
Ilrooklyn ....................  mii) iio u
Ulnclnnall .......................  400 on -A

Mtingo and Phelps; Derringer nml 
Lombardi.

n
llo.'jlon ........................  <KHi nofl 0 -o
Chicago ............  0(m ;»hi i 4

Frete and Miirllrr; l<c »ml llnrl- 
nett.

R
Philadelphia ............ -.............  O.-O
fit. I-ouls .. .................................l - l

Hlvesa and Atwoo<l; Wrllmul and 
Owen.

In  Hong Kong, Oanloiimn realivn- 
ranU hifvo clUferrut iitJcrn fur <llf- 
fercnt floors, the liluher Ihe flcmr the 
higher the prJco, 'n ia (ihmI h  the 
name, hut the rt>ot uorilpu level Imn 
the prettle.1t wallre.ws, |h--ii r̂ rv1^e, 
most Iwtefiil siirroiinilliiHn, nDti rrnl 
Ivory Inslead n( linllnlloit ihop- 
attrks.

H a r p a i i i N  i n  

l l H c d  M a c h i n o r y

a—InlernatlouBl licitnn dtnwn 
nptjd Cllltlvnl<irn

.............. ......
l-lO-ft, Mc<;onnU-k Deer- 

Inu power bliidcr 
]—Jfthn IMeni oil bntti îi»tvr>r 
1—Cano oil bath mower •
1—New Idea hay joKder

Heo the

E l d r c d  T r a c t o r  C o .

IM  tnd Aw. Hoalh . Twin Falla

GrccnOttle, newest residential 
suburb of Milwaukee, Wls., Is open 
—but you can't live tlicrc If your 
annual Income Is more than *2200. 
The above photo shows the first 
avenue of house* to be madeavalJ- 
able to tenanta In the Federal 
Form Security Admlnlstiation-con- 
slructeil town which cvenlually will 
accommodate 572 families. Tlie 
street Is lined with one-famlly four- 
room residences equipped with gar- 
ase, electric stoves and refrigera
tors, And renting for *3.5 a monUi, 
Dead-end thoroughfares ellmlnalc 
traffic hazards. At Uie left, Mrs. 
Artliur Wllkum, one of the first 10 
tenants, receives the key to her 
new home from WnlUir K roenl^. 
acting community manager;............

MISSION GIVEN
M i o c m c H

SHANQRAI. June 3 W.m-Offlclals 
of the Boulhem Bapllst Mission re
ported today that their property In 
the Chapel scctlon, which they were 
permitted to reoccupy after ths 
United 6tAt«s had protested to Jap
an, had b«en badly damaged by 
hostllJtJes a/ll} Jap.mrse occupntlon.

Tlie Baptist mission was vnhictl nt 
I2&0.000. The Japanese mllllnry for- 
CM used tJie buHdJns «-■: stables, 
barracks and store liounc.s for muni
tions. Woodwork was used for fire
wood.

The Japane.->e have granted per
mits to 11 American mlsr.lonarle.-! to 
retuni to Nanking. Consular clrdw 
hoped these conccMloiV! would be a 
precedent lending to tlio oventiinl 
reopening of the lowor Yangtze 
valley.

. Tlie most Important points which 
the Japanese continued to reJcct In- 
ciiided:

1. To permit any biislne.wmen to 
return tu tlie Interior despite the 
/act that Japanese biislne.TS Li 
booming In the closed area.

2. To Ritarantce evacuation ot oc
cupied mLvilon property upon tlic 
return of the ml.v.lonarle.s.

3. Reopening of other cities be- 
•Sldcs Niuikliig,

4. Unlimited return ot ml.%lon- 
artc,? to area.'i in the Inlorlnr.

5. Reopening of the Yanptzc river.

S lE B A S E M E N l
(I'rom Page One)

.some of the fingerprints reportedly 
fnijii!) Jji Olson'.s car were those of 
Johnston.

John.'iton, It was reavelcd, told 
police that- on the last clay which 
OUnn was bellevcri alive (Saturday. 
May 21) he liad pone with him In 

s r;ir to •'KOI ga.sollne before ho 
ri<town." Thi,':, of course, wouicj 

have made It possible for Johnston’s 
Iltisjorprlnt.s to be lasUle tlie dead 
(iianV. ;iwcljf:ie. FJngcrprhilj on the 
oiit.'.ide n( llie car could have been 
niade by Johnston when he first 
alrird police by nttempllnK to Iden
tify the body of Ol.ion after It and 
Ihf" car had boon removed to the 
pollre garage.

FliiKcrprlnt.s and pictures of both 
Jolm!;lon anti LaVonde were made 
at llie county Jail here.

Neither Joluiston nor LaVonde 
have bttn i)crmlited to hce cacli 
otlicr -since their nrresUs. LaVonde 

.irre.slrri flr.st n.s Ijc tt’alJcrd 
acra^s tiie city park in l-wln Falls 
en route to the Jolinston store. He 
was immediately taken to Buhl 
wlicre ho wa.s held. Jolinston was 
told notlilng of his nrre.'it. Police 
tiien arrested Jnlmston In the base
ment 01 his fitore.

Both men were qucMloned ftt 
length ye.sterday and the questlon- 
/ng continued today. LnVondo was 
brought back from Bulil late ye.ster- 
day afternoon and taken directly to 
t)w county Jnll. John.vton tvaj orlg- 
Inally held In t(ic elly jail here but 
a transfer to the county Jail wnii 
-ffected by his attorneyfl.

JcAvelry Firm 

Held Chattel, 

Report Claims
tlon In clmiuxtloirw liirthR eaie 
neyoiiatcil here on iwturduy. May 
21. r«r imrciin.so of n .23 plutol. 
Htatinij that Iv  wl.shetl lliit Kim 
lo UM! oil n viiiatioji trip, he win 
liitormril ul « -i-hIji l-'ulh /.(wrt- 
Ing jiood/i ntoro tiint tiui establi.sli- 
inrnt had noim hi stm^k.

When told that it htoro worker 
owned siicli a wmixm pcr.wnnlly, 
l.aVonde ami tin- niii'Mnaii i<'- 
porl4'(1|y nKr<'e<i on n prlro of |lf>, 
rcmiiatlon ritall value. I.aVoiuIn 
infonned tiifi Mdi'.sinan Hint liii 
would como after the pistol Bal- 
urday nIfhJ.

•'Dut ho didn't eotno aftfr It." 
the ntoro atirudnnl said.

Inve.itl>jntl')ii In tlm Oinnn rii'.o 
)ii.H ^ll^lwn llmf. iv .'i:, calil.rr mi- 
Iciniatlc wa.i tiM'd. and not u .iij, 

•  • • • • • • • •

you WILL BEOU WILL BE

\

’Tsui* u iv  wan*« »  M*nr 

^»Mly U  ta * « r ^  ̂

W xy  «<hV .  .

Ik. ta U  im J . for kll.U .. ...I 

UlkrooM Na br«»li M«t> 

U|». gl.r* f i . . .  Y*> -III I.. 
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m o K Q U A u r r  
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CouiiieV’-Tlnghs Everywhere 
And Jurors Get Bewildei:(?d

Tlie .Anglo-Saxon Wltenagemot 
wa,? Uie forerunner of pnrJJameiiJ 
which originated after the Normans 
conquered England.

By rREDER IC K  C, OTHMAN

HOLLYWOOD. June 3 (U.R>— 
Wherever the Jury looked today It 
saw the svelte thighs ot Miss Con> 
stance Bennett, or hancL'^omi?'repro
ductions thercof.^''

Tliere were so many of MUs Ben
nett's thlglis leaning against the 
Judge'.s bench, decorntlhg the walls, 
reposing on an ea.sel and filling her 
skirt of black silk tliat the Jurors 
may Jiavc had trouble Jcceping their 
minds on tho Issue, which was;

Should Mls-i Bennett bo lorced to 
pay $3,500 fo Artl.^£ WJJJy Pogany for 
an oil portrait which she claimed 
made her look like a .<ack of cement 
and which he In-Msted wa.̂  a beau, 
tltul work of art?

While .she le.stlflcd that her thighs 
bulged In the picture, the lawyers 
brought In tliiglw for Iho }urj-‘s ex
amination. By the end of the day 
there were these versions on view;

Real Thinc

1. Tlie real thins, with Miss Ben
nett fitting nt the coua-.ei table.

2. Tlie reproduction as painted by 
Pogany. 'Die.sc thighs were .sheathed 
thickly In  satin of the palest blue. 
Mlf.s Bennett charged that the 
curves were too fulsome, probably 
because Pogany painted not her 
thlfelis, but thase of hts wife, who 
acted as a model for her.

3. Tho Imitatlon.-i a.̂  palnt«d by

Artist Tlto Costa last year and 
tlie actress paid him $3,000, These 
which proved so satisfactory that 
thighs also were bound in satin, but 
of a  brownish color, and seemed es- 
peclajly slim.

4. Tlie originals, as shown In 
movie studio photograph enlarged 
to life size.

Payi Her BlUa
Miss Bennett’s lawyer produced 

the Costa portrait to prove to the 
Jury that the actress paid her bills 
when she thought the merchandise 
satisfactory. This picture showed 
her and her adopted son, Peter, sit
ting on ft yellow couch. 8he said the 
paid cash a.s soon as tho picture 
wa.s flnLihed, becau.se .*î e. liked 
evcrjtlilng about It, Including—and 
especially—the Uilglis.

Barry Brennan, her attorney, 
called Earl Stendaaid, art expert, 
to testify as to the value of the 
Costa picture. He said the Costa 
picture was good, all right, but that 
the Pogany picture, artistically 
speaking, was better.

•'It Ls more Intriguing," he said. 
■'It has a vibrating quality. It  Is 
alive. I t  has fcn,-tnt fire.

“There are two ways to paint 
picture. One way Is to make It look 
like a photograph; the other way Is 
to Blvc U some artistic life, I  should 
call the Costa picture one w it h  
photographic quality.

It  Is estimated that more than 
1.000 men were killed and property 
valued nt more than $1,500,000 was 
destroyed in the New York dralt 
riots In 1863,̂

Tlie Itmpcraturc of occan surface 
waters varies from 28 degrees Fnh- 
renliclt In the polar regions to 05 de
grees In cquaforJnJ reglonj.

l l . O .P .P W i

H D E A L A U D
CHICAGO, June 3 (U.PJ-The Re

publican program committee tod.-vy 
nnounccd appointment of Dr. 
'homn.s H. Reed to direct an audit 

of New Deal policies, results of 
wlilrii will bu used a.i one basis for 
form(Jlnt)on of a. phttorm tor the 
1940 prc.'ildciillal election.

Mr. Heed, fonner w’cretary ot the 
American Political Bcleiico a.v.ocl- 
atloii. was named aaalstant director.

Hred wa.H profeijor of ixilitlcal 
;i('lcnr«‘ for 13 yeors at the Univer- 
;ilty of California and for 12 years 
at the Ujilvrr.slty of Mlelili;an. He 
has dlrcct<'d more than 30 surveys 
of (fio fmancMI and ndmlriMtrntive 
problems of local Kovcminents.

EBEI
IN CAR iS H A P

Charle.s Pealherstone, Eden, was 

In the county general hospital here 
to<lay Buffering from Injuries 
talncd when a car In which he 
a pai'Jienger cra.shed Into anotlier 
inarhlno ye.sterday about 0 p. m. on 
(he “V  between Eden, Jerome and 
'rwln Pnll.s.

Attending physicians said tliLi 
afternoon that I'Vatlierntonc'n con
dition was "fair" although exact rx- 
tent of hLi Injuries await tho tak
ing of X-rny filiiw.

CLAUD C, PRATT

You've often heard Claud Pratt 
.say that he was on tho road to tho 
hospital. W< '̂l. he wants to tell you 
Uiat he’s alino.it there,. He's lying . 
flat on hLs back with his feet rest
ing on the foot of the bed with a 
very bad cold but thankii be to Urn 
telci>honc coinp;uiy they’ve lnsinllc-<l 
a [ihone right bv my lied .'.o I ran 
keep on n(iverti;>1ni:.- 

Oiir hmibermnn tclh us lluit hh 
planine mill atid rnliliirt ihop n 
Ix'i'hlve of activity. He In.'.talli-d
(.oine uirhliH

Tlie finest npeelmena of nnietliy.st.s 
roine from Indian, Ceylon niid 
Hraril,

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Win Call tor and Pa; Cash (or Dead or Worthles« 

IIORHEB — COWS — NIIKEP and ilOOS

tllmply Phono T»,'ln Falls 314-7.ip tlervlce-We Pay for the Call

IDAHO H IDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufacturers of 

Qolden Brand Improved IVlrat flerapa and 
Oaldrn llrand Ilone Meal

Hey'.-HAYMEN!
— Hay Tools for Sale-

EXTRA SPECIAL
H I ( ; i n '  lirnnd  now  M cCorm ii'k-l)i>nr)nK Mowrra ir ll l i (ill 

lin fh  K(‘iirrt— Intofll niotlnlH, $ 1 0 0  ciicii.

m o w io k S
J M c- D ^ .- w iU i oU Im lh  

K*-ani.

I UiK G iiHfd two iitmiioiiH. 

1 .lolni Dcfii! No. I'Mfd 

very lilll<t.

S in i 'n i l  c licnp iniiwrrH 

» 1 0  lo $ 2 5 .

H I'a nna ll iiiow«‘i'i', 9 4 0 .

9S0,960.

UAKKS
i -lolin Dnci-fl 10 ft. Imy 

n ilio .

Knir riiltc.i,

H riollvcry

$40, fSO, $60.
MiNcellauoouH

It Toll' dnrlckH $40, miil 
$50 coiiiiilolo.

'J’liriM! liny nliiiKii.

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
Merchandise Mart

ke moJdJnjr. r»»-{).illr 
*ue and jroovc, Ihat'M the ;;umc ni 
drrs.'iInK nnd matching.

We hJiliijjed in n nirjmid ;>f <Io«m 
and windows n U'W <!ny;. nti'i 
nnd ftlreiKiy tiicv re j.cuilerlni! out 
for hundreds of miles. A mini 
nuir;;d»y look iiiniof.l S’̂Oti woilh 
nf dnors nnd uiiiiln»H |<i Nitiuim, 
Idaho. Now, li.Mrn hdks, whrii peo
ple will etmie ilii-.t fur nflei cio.ii  ̂
and windows and <ilhcr lUiul.v of 
building materials the price niul 
quality certainly hn.i «nmelliiii(C <" 
do with It. We reil nn R x 10 ti;»rn 
sinli. 4-ll((htH, f.ir IKo nnd n H >; li. 
4-liicfii. «7r mill n \ .‘l  3-Hjllil. 
wlmlow for ciidv SI.!):!. W<' Imvi' 
screen do.-rH in . lieiip ».■, 5I.7H ra-h 
and we imve 2 ft. B In. x f. (t, H In, 
nne-pntiel or five pni.el rtoi.rs for 
SZ.31 ru.'li, 'i'tnir dnnr™ me noi No. 
I ’fl but We ilo have imi'dn'iVt cit N>i. 
1 dncirs very leirciiiilili'. 'IliMi our 
No, I reilnr fliinRlrn aic imlv S:i.r>5 
hquare, You JiiM (•ciiiijiiin' our i i i i f  .', 
with niali-iird.T lioinrs lln-ii you k  m 
lier n i plain nii day why (nir Iniilc 
1.1 KrowliiK I'k'- n inii;.hn>«nl In iv
«tarlrrej|iir. \Vrt JiiU lir„nl frw i >wr 
hnrdwiKid fh;oiiii(i. wt- ran cxiin t It 
In nlnlo^l nny (iinr uir.o llm veiirrr 

we havr- » car nf 11. niniliiK 
lool Mold your nrclnn fur dUhjmin. 
te» kettles, eoffer pnt-i nnd eoflee 
prreolslom. nilslnn bo»h, cahe 
plates, rrult bnwls. he waUr set-., 
Clips nnd saurers, liulUrois f.ir llie 
rofk tatden, other rnrk i»rilen nr 
yard ornaments sijeh os hhrpbrnK 
flslirrmen. dwnrJs, nlieep and wliat- 
have-ynu. Claud Ptatt l.f looklim foi - 
wanl Ul n«Whi/f man) lliir.’i li> lih 
IninlnrM nnd If you wanl lo rave 
money on enamel wnter-liiu Ket". 
roMlen, slew kelllrs, ele., JuM wiill 
till our Mock gets In, I tiiink Mi 
put n big lable light (ult-<looin niul 
Miek ft luire on Ihrne gonds lo nin\e 
them like lliihlning, We’re rllll 
moving Ihe AllKANHAW mali.r nil 
nnd the AllKANHAW hxdnr nil ki-rp̂ i 
moving Us. ti'it I've iiiovrd nrodiiil 
no murh thal'ii whv I'm not inovinK 
now, 1 K" I"  bnl Init it ain't no 
iwr. my frrt ntli'ki nut fur Hi" 
ehlckeiH to rnoit, Hopr yiiu me llio

Vie wiinln to sell hln niotuTboul. 
U hnn a brand n»w Kvlnriiilr iikiIov, 
'S7 mmlel,—Ifl-fl, Inii.t In hoihI ».tiapA

trailer goes with U. I’rleeil lo m'II 
Imiimllately. 'J(1 Clirvy panel Jnli In 
good Aliapo I3U7, terms.

Claud C. I’rutt SaleH 

Cumpnny
Just about lo llin lloapllal
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Japanese Throw Full Power into Conquest of China
An Irish Stew

D BPIIEPIIO IESI
Bt jo e  ALEX MOBBIS 

Valiev P r t»  8U fl CorrefpondCDt 
Japan iwung the tull power of her 

empire Into the conquest or Chtna 
today with appointment o( Uout.- 
Oen. SeUhlro lUgakl as war m in
ister.

In  the south, relays of Japanese 
alrpla&es bombed the shattered city 
of Canton-desplte a formal British 
protest asalnst bombardment of civ
ilians lo China and Spain—In an ef
fort to cut railroad lines feeding 
Chinese armies.

In  Uie central Yangtie valley, 
Japanese boosted their trmed forces 
to 350,000 In prepartlcm for an at
tack on.the Chinese capital at Han
kow, which already Is being partially 

e«cuat«J.
Zm j m  Becorer 

In  the n « w . Japan’s 800,000 lo ljj 
dlers recoTcred from the dangef of^ 
too rapid advance and opened mass 
altadts on the Kalfeng defenses 
after stonnlng the city of Klhalen. 
In  the Kalfeng-Lanfeng sector along 
the Lunghfll railroad, the Chinese 
troops fought back bitterly against 
the iDvadex*’ efforts .to move south- 
ward toward Hankow.

But these powerful and effective 
mllltaiy thrusts were stUl far from 
the “quick victory" sought by an 
economically and flnanclaly strained 
Japan. The cost of every gain on 
the northern front has been many 
times greater than , anticipated In 
men and money. And even as the 
Japanese pounded at Kalfeng, Chi
nese guerilla troops began slashing 
at the invaders' rear bases near Pel- 
.plngi Paotlng and Tlnghslen and in 
Chahai province.

Greaical Obstacle 
This guerrilla warfare is Uie great

est obstacle to Japan's conquest. 
Japaacse authority In conquered 
areas extends only as /ar as Japa
nese guns can ahoot which, due to 
the front line needs; hardly covers 
th« routine lines of communication. 
Indicating Uw seriousness of the be- 
blDd-tbe-Uoei danger. Japanese 
army leaden offered Chinese peas
ants for delivery of "gtjerUla heads."

UeanwhUs, important lotematlon- 
ftl development appeared at hand 
In the Spanish civil war. Fuehrer 
Adolf Hitler was reported, after a 
series of conferences with army lead
er*, to have decided to let the Qer- 
man quarrel with Ctechoslovakia 
slmsber while greater attention ^as 
given to the problem of an Insurgent 
victory In ^ i n .

N0 Early Victory 
Italian and German aid for rebel 

Generalissimo Trwiclsco THnco has 
failed to br(ng him  the early victory 

' Id. LoyalUt armies defending 
and Valencia today alow-

______) VTmmo advance along the
IM lterranean to a walk and* aent 
guerilla foroea through the moun- 
t4t o  to cut a t rebel flaoks tn the 
i t a e  U«ticj that smaah«i) th» lUI- 
ian-led offensive against Madrid 
menths ago. i n  return, FratMO's 
planes battered villages along the 
coast and aerial fighting was inten
sified over the imporUot batUe< 
grounds.

Great Britain has been laboring 
to get an agreement among Euro
pean powers for withdrawal of for
eign volunteers from ^ I n  and clo
sure of Spanish frontiers In an ef
fort to Isolate the civil war, but 
the outoome of that effort remained 
uncertain in  view of the fact that 
Germany and Italy are determined 
that Frwco must win the war.

Which one of theM Irishmen U 
Pat O’Brien? Both a t ’em, be- 
gorra! And that’s wliat is causing 
a good old Irish brawl. Pat of 
Detroit, lower photo, claims he 
went to the Hollywood film  cap
ital in  1923. and that Pat of Ban 
Franelsoo, top. came along later, 
c h a n ^  his name from William 
Falrlok to plain Pat. and became a 
movie star. Now Detrclt Pat says 
Ve can’t  get a film Job and he's 
suing San Francisco Pat for J250,- 
000 in  a  Detroit court.

M I I A . n N

Ancient Auto 
Of 1902 Soon 
To Run Again

How would youiAlke to take a 
rldo in an old fashioned horseless 
carriage? That is the treat planned 
for south Idaho resident* and tour
ists by H. H. Soper, owner of Soper’s 
Rcrvlcc station, 251 Fourth avenue 
west.

Rebuilding of the motor for the 
1902 wonder is now progressing at 
Stcp-Ken auto parts. When the 
rebuilding Job Is completed the top 
speed of 20 miles per hour will be 
mndc possible by the two cylinder 
motor with the chain drive.

Looks like Boggy 
The- old "Intematlorukl," lour 

passenger phaeton now reposing In 
the back shop of the servlcc sta
tion, resembles an old fashioned 
buggy, or hack as it was known in 
iho good old days. The 20 liorsc 
power engine /Its under the front 
scat and the driver must watcli the 
rood from the right side of the 
carriage.

The wheels on the latc.-it 1002 
model are Inch wooden spoke 
buggy wheels equipped with Imrd 
rubber tires. Bumps In the rond 
are taken with the aid of rcgiilBr 
leaf springs attached under the 
wooden frame of the buggy.

Bought Yean Ago 
Mr. Soper secured the ca 

number of years ago front~^ resi
dent near Mountain' Home 
after much legal maneuverlnR 
holds the Idaho certificate of title 
on the machlnc.

Just another novelty and purely 
for entertainment tlil? cor Is nn- 
other of Mr, Soper’s varied in
terests, which also Include the mak
ing of smalt Idaljo prodnct.i irall- 
•ers, Theje were paraded through 
downtown streets last week.

Good Prices on 4tli 
Minidoka Lamb Pool

RUPERT, June 3 (Special)—The 
Minidoka County Lamb pool made 
the fourth shipment of the rcrsoiI 
Tuesday. Pour cars, - containing 
1,000 lambs at »7.50; 20 ewes at 
IU 5 ; 17 yearlings at >5.50, aU home 
weight, were shipped from the Ru
pert yard.

OM VE  
C i K N ’S OAy

Spcclal children-.'* day program 
will be presented at the Pre.sbyterlan 
church on Sunday at, 10:30 a. m. 
Tlie numbcns will feature aecom- 
plUliments of. the etudcnta In the 
Dally vacation Bible school which 

M concluded today.
Following an introduction by Mary 

Virginia McFarland and Kathrj-n 
GravM ond the opening cxerciscs 
presented by the entire assemblage, 
tlie various departments and Indi
vidual students will offer numbers.

Rev. O. L. Clnrk will close the 
cxfrcl.?f5 with a Children’s dny' 
sn«c.

Tlie kindergarten department will 
fliiK two numbers and rccltatlon,'! 
will be given by Freddie Leopold. 
Mary Sodcn, Betty Jo Hedge and 
Emerson Clark.'

Tlie primary pupils will offer 
numl>er of Bible verses an^ a sohk 
ond recitations will be given by 
Dorothy Smith and Larry Ricdescl. 
M1.SS Mary Jane Shearer will then 
.sing 0.1 a solo. "Charity,” by Mc- 
Dcrmld.

Junior boya will present 
numbers niid the Intermediate bo.vs 
Bible verses and a «ong. Clioral 
reading and a song will feature the 
Junior girls.

A song by Ihe group and the tak
ing of a special offering for Sunday 
school missions w ill conclude tlie 
program by the students.

RUPERT LICENSES
RUPERT, June 3 (Special)—Mar

riage license was Issued Saturday, 
May 28 to Edward Fisher and ElJfii 
DeBord. both ot Burley. The cou
ple was married that day by Judge 
H. A. Boyer in his chamber.

Marriage llcen.se'was issued Tues
day, June 1 to H. Woodrow Ash and 
Miss Virginia Marie Judd, both of 
Rupert.

The warty snail produces It.s 
spawn In a beautiful white rib
bon, many times its own length.

Simplicity Marks 
Funeral for In fw t

RUPERT, June 3 (S p e c ia l)- ^-  

ple but imprtsslve fung;«r rites 

were conducted ot U « Christian 

church Tuesday by Sanford St. John 

for Edna Mae Dunn, Infant daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward U . 

Dunn, Tlie child, who would have 
been two years old Juno 3. has al- 
woys been frail and died early Sun
day morning ofter but a few hours 
illncM.

Music was furnished by a double 
sextet composed of LnVern Bill, Ma
rie King, Ethel King, Joe Ann BUI, 
Florence Johansen, Mrs. George Bag- 
nal!. James Burke. Raymond Gentry, 
James Hansen, Lawrence Johansefl. 
Uobby Wlnnifred ond Billy Nlchol- 
.soii, of the young people's choir of 
the "^cequia Community church, 
who sang, ‘'Safe in the Arms of Je
sus" and "In  the Sweet.Bye and 

Bye."
Miss LaVcrn BUI sang "How Beau

tiful Heaven Mu.-it Be.” Mrs. Ray 
Sommers accompanied all vocal 
numbers, played a processional and 
reccsslonal and proilded a soft mu- 
.slcal accompaniment during the 
opening prayer and scripture read

ing.
Flower girls were Naomi Chugg, 

Mary Bli,« Sullivan, Betty Lou 
Hoag and Corrlne Girard.

Interment was in the Rupert cem- 
ptcry under the direction of the 
Goodman mortuary w llh ' a brief 
committal service by Rev. St. John.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

LEMONS GROWN IN IOWA
FT. MADISON, Iowa (U.R)—Iowa 

grows mammoth lemons as well os 
tall com. The Rev. J . N. Adams, of 
Houghton. Iowa, has a tree which 
producvd a lemon weighing more 
than a pound and measuring 12 by 
17 Inches. The tree is 20 years old.

BURiaiY. June S (fipeclaU-Fu- 

nertl senices were held Monday at 

3:80 p. m. In the Burley funeral 

home chapel for John A. Oarson, 

Ousia county farmer, who died at 

hla home In Marlon Friday after
noon. A reader and soloist from 
the n r i t  Church of Christ, Scientist, 
offlclatetl.

Sons served aa pallbearers, and 
grandchildren arranged the flowers. 
Interment was made in the Bur
ley cemetery.

MUSE M  COW 
IIP eie

ABILENE, Tex. <U.R>-Marvln M il
ler, IB-year-old freshman at Mar- 
dln-SlmmOns university, resorCa to 
milking the family cow for Insplr- 
aUons for hla poetry, frocn which 
he has realized moiip than $1,000.

’’W ith a poem thotight in my 
bratn-ptn; instead of drumming 
the table with my flngern, i  grab a 
milk bucket, feed the cow, and sit 
doim on a milk stool," Miller aaid.

"W ith a bucket between my 
knees, I  am ready. TIte milk splash
ing in the bottom and on the aldee 
of the pall. Interpret* Itself to me 
In various kinds of rhyUjm —  from 
lambla pentamoler to trochaic tri
meter.

"After the milk Is strained. I  go 
to my typewriter t«  hit off the 
first draft of the poem. The con- 
cgntraUon on meter, as I  milk, 
clarifies my thinking. A bit un
usual, perhaps, but wIUi me effec
tive.

"Tlie cow,“ he added, "a t first 
seemed quite amused, but now Is 
accustomed to my monotone chant
ing, taking It as she might a cockle- 
burr In her tall—os one of those 
necessary evUs.

’•I find it  sane procedure lo p lu .. 
the tall of Uie cow behind Uwknee. 
in  Uie crook of my left leg. It  is 
not considered good Uate to catcli 
a  rtrttching tall in the mouth while 
doing the cloeing rrmplet of a 
net,”
. Miller said he used Uie drscrlbed 
procedure In composing "Feather 
Chain," a porm nppearlrig (n 
magaalne. Iln

Fraternal Units 
Direct Memorial

JEROME, June 9 (Special)-The 
largest attended Memorial day serv
ices In many years were conducted 
here at tlie cemetery immediately 
after church services when hundreds 
of people gathered at tlie c«metery 
to observe the rltca for tlieir dead.

The program was prepared by the 
American Legion post and all or
ganizations of the community a t
tended the affair. Music was furnish
ed by tlie high school band under 
the direction of Ouslav Flechtner. 
followed by Invocatlnn by th c ^ e v . 
W. F, Wills of the Presbyterian 
church.

Father E. A. Schrrmannon of the 
Jerome Catliollc churrh was the 
principal npeuker and wa,n Introduc
ed by Oiark T. Sinnton. Tlin nntlonnl 
anthem was sufig by the asoembly 
under the direction of Hurry ning- 
hani arxj'wn/i hy a bene
diction olfrrrd by the Rrv, AU>ert E 
Marlin of Iho Metho<iljit chiidi.

A volley of shots was fired over th< 
graves by Leglnnalrea,. followed hy 
the Impressive sounding of tit]>a 
echo by tlie Boy Scout buglers.

Fraternal organisations iittrndlng 
the services In a txxly liicliKii'd mem- 
l)era of the Maaonii- urdei, th<‘ Mooan, 
the Odd Fellows and tlie Ameclcnn 
Legion.

LICENKK H imrRNDEn 
JEROME, Juno 3 (Special)—La 

Varr Hansen was brouglit l>efore 
Justice of the Penrn John U  Gould 
this week after he wa.i charged 
with recklc.is drivtng for nnnihig 
through a slop sign. Itn was fined 
125 and costs. ’Itie fine was nv 
pended and Hansen's driver's 
cense was susjiended for 00 days.

D espite ih. mony od-
vancementt made In llvlog 

condllloni every home hos 

ll*‘'donQer ionei"-plot«i 

where dlieata-hearlng 

germj Ihrlve, u n lex h/olenlcoiJ/ 

cUonied.W hy Uiko chance* when 

It’i  lO eoiy lo give your homo Ihe 

prolecllon it detervei? Simply ute 

Clorox In roullno cleantlng for 

greater Home Heotih Control. . .  

Cloros protocii, ll dlilnlectii 

You con t/u»r you; ireoiured linen* 

to ClorONl It I* u n tu rp a ite d  In 

bleochlng while col torn and llneni.

In deodoriz ing  and re

moving numeroui itaini — 

scorch and mildew 

— from while ond color- 

fa it cotloni ond linen*, 

CtoroK a lio  deadarlios, dlilnfecfi 

and removei numeroui ild lni from 

llle, enamel, linoleum ond wood 

lurfoce*. Clorox hot mnny Impor

tant per*onc^l ond other uiei, It 

It uniform In quality, concnnlratsd 

for economy. . .  o little gooi « long

woy. Direction* 

order by nome , , . Ihoro It 

one CloroxI

lobe). Alwfjy't

ly

t t t to n t»aioDotttn. oniHftcn • tiiiovit tuiNs., .  ima Mit4»«

wrttinf contests In high srhool. Ills 
worka Include llmerlrki, couplets, 
ballads and odes.

JLiOcatcB Radium
LONDON (U.R>-'A special nwilum- 

<iet«otlnf instrumeut haa located 
eight miUlrrajna of radium, valued 
*t 11/000, whioh waa aoeldenUliy 
th n im  «way tn tho frounda of the 
Newoutto Royal InHrmary mor* 

‘ than eight yean Mb. Tlie instru- 
n en i emltj •  eluoking noise when 
In the preaenoe ot radium.

, Out Tkileta do twt absorb water 
;;fb iwgh Uwir «U ru . The/ att 

unlMu «a t«r to plaoed oc- 
'XMloiuilly on the floweri Uiem-

SALE-M ATTRESS
21 only, custom Imilt, Hprinj'- filled, 
fully guaranteed FaHliion-Flow, made, 
hy Simmons. K ( 'g u l a r A | ^  q B  
price 129.50. Only . . . .  ̂  I V *

SWEET’S

“My Wife
Likes

Zip-Way
because In winter or «um-_ 

mer they always provide 

an cxcellcnt selection of 

seasonal foods to tempt my 

family’s appetite.

Phones 
270 o r  750

Popular Summer Items
Krafts

MIRACLE WHIP
Full Quart

DelMofite
Pineapple Juice or 
Grapefruit Juice

Tail 46 O z. CanH

Cans. . .
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
Sliced or Crurthctl 

I-ntKC 2Vi Size l!ans

Cans.. . .

CLOROX
For Summer Tjmc (llenniiiK

Quairt. . 15«

In Our Meat Department
Cudnhy’H Cookcil

Picnic Hams
Ilcaiiy lo Horve. 5 to ti llj. 
HVcraKcs.
PdUlUl ............... AOC

ScKo Mlv

Bacon
Hllcril or |)|or(t. 
rottiul ............. Z9c

Pfil

Dog and Puppy 
Biscuit

i-roiiiiii 4
pHckaKO .............  *

Prime. Kill Itnllcil

R o a s t

25cI’oiintl ...

AHK I 'o u  i » r n i : i { .K i a i s T .  i t s  d a u a '

FBEE DELIVERS

ZIP-WAY
PHONES —  270 750

.Ird Avp. N<irlh and 2nd. Street Norlh

PENNEY'S SUMMER 
LAWN FURN^ItURE
Vlstt our Basement Store and see 
fo r yourselves. j
• Make your own setectipns!
• Then count up the savings!
• Shop and Save at PenHey’sl

Beach Chair
Bright colorcd covcrlntr. All hardwood 
frames. Varnished. Bite — helftiA^39 
Inchcs, scat 27 Indies. You must see 
these to appreciate o real value.

Basement Store

Lawn Arm 
Chair

Rclnforccd s id e  bar construction. 
Brtffhl colored covcrlnjjs. Plot ama. 
Height 30 In.. seat 24x15. Varnished.

Basement Store

Beach Chair
With Foot Rest

tiong fold chair. Extra comfortable foot 
rest. Three position adjustment. Also In 
bright colorcd coverings. A steal for only

nastmfnt Htor*

Canopy 
Beach Chair

ThiH cliair Iiiih a cunopy lo kcM-]) llic Mini out, a foot 
rent for rt-al comfort, AIho arm tohIh. ncaiitiftil c<)|orn 
tmd all liai'dwooil iroii.striicli'it fnuiicn. V(i(t tiimtt «(?(!
thi-Hi?

For Only

$].98
IlsflriDi-tit Klom

Lawn Arm 
Chair

V/liln nha|MKl arms, htuh ttradn py- 
roxolla wiilerprmif rovprliiH. Jlru 
flii/irn 31’4 Inclir/i )ilnh, Ifral
”4xlfl. WtiUn rtmiiirl fliilnh. A bnr-

lUacmcnl Htar*

P E N N E Y ' S


